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BRITISH MAKING EVERYTHING 
SURE BE3?f THEY ADVANCE

COMING HOME.

B

.

iz.
Was Warmly Spoken of at 

Delmonico’s in New York 
Last Night.

The Move for the Relief of Ladysmith is Expected to Begin 
About the End of this Week, When 

All Will Be Ready.
Ek

rv& WHITELAW REID THE ORATOR«y &Her Majesty’s Troops Have Reoccupied Naauwpoort, the Last Strong Fighting 
Position South of the Orange River—Communication With Estcourt 

Believed to Have Been Cut—Scraps About the War.

63 %

The Occasion Was the 131st Annual 
Banquet of the Chamber 

of Commerce,An official communication from Ladyemltb, bardment, and the effects hitherto have oners. A Government official Informed n 
dated Nov. 18, says the garrison there bopQ trlfl|ng. We are anxious for ne .va representative of the Associated Press that

from the south.” he did D(>t see any gQod ^ trj,|Qg ^ ^

any other power to act In their behalf, as 
President Kruger would, doubtless, treat 
Its representative In the same 
he had treated the representative of the 
United States.

#
is still maintaining Its position.

FIVE HUNDRED BUSINESS MENRELIEF FOR LADYSMITH.The London Standard has a despatch from 
Estcourt, which says there Is a growing 
belief there that the relief force will 
move towards Ladysmith about the end 
of this week.

There has been some lighting near Estcourt, 
where the British forces are preparing 
to move north for the relief of Lady
smith. On Sunday 700 Boera took up 
a position on the highlands, 13 miles 
south of Estcourt. A detachment of 
mounted Infantry and the Estcourt 
Carbineers engaged the enemy.
Boers withdrew after procuring 200 cat
tle. The main Boer force south of Est
court Is reported to have retired. A de
spatch received from Durban this morn
ing says that communication with Est- 
court js now Interrupted.

The British have reoccupied Naauwpoort, 
the railway Junction connecting the Mid
land with the western system of rail
ways, the former running to Bloemfon
tein and the latter to Kimberley and 
Mafeklng. connection being made In 
Cape Colony at De Aar.

General Buller has wired the War Office 
that three British privates were wound
ed on Sunday at Mool River during the 
engagement referred to above.

Col. Baden-Powel! sends word from Mafe-
The British had a feJ^L-wLf'ul'sorMes BRITISH OCCUPY NAAUWPOORT. Frce s,ate B»". Very Fresh.

with the enemy. *The British loss was Th, „7TT—„ Proclamations Issued at Bloemlouteln I
two officers and 17 men killed and 4 of De A-r L .if BJancl‘ L,ne to Tuesday, Nov. 14, declare that the whole
fi«rs and 29 men wounded. The enemas Îonroiro ®21",end Wc8t’ «“•* timber,ey and HE WAS APPOINTED YESTERDAY
loss was heavy. Boer guns continued t„ v Mafeklng, are annexed to the Free State.1
to shell the town aie Town, Nov. 21.—TJje British troons The proclamations are signed by C H. i ------——----  xt.ti , ,b 1 . b<_ 3>_ : x- reoccupled Naan****. " Wessels, President of the Voiksraad. Director, n, .h n , , °” N,sht “d Not „

President Kruger has refused h> allow C.S. NaeWnnor. i« »—!— i .. , — ->----- -- Directors of the Dominion steel Discovered Until Yesterday » But a Decrease Is Alee Expected In
t'onsu. Xacrum. at Pretoria, to hw « Lui! f™ ! 11 *""**•* Work. Met et Montres, and garai... That When the Figure, Ar.
else the powers of the British agent I coîn^V ^__21.-General Clery. acting DldBmrtue.» Completed
there. The Ù.E. Embassy Is no longer “ ,th.Midland with the "Western htsfroettone dm Gmrenri «uHrrrhAsj .... ^ -Lying in the Emergency Hospital at the
able to secure Information regarding the . shi n i The latter road runs lss,'pd a proclamation, announcing that the! Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The long pottk-of-deottr are Thomas -Couder and hU Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—There are
British prisoners. U1 0 ‘“berley and Mafeklng. tievemment will exact full compensation expected appointment of a general manager daughter Tlllle. They are both unconscious still three vessels to arrive In the port'of

for damage done to the property of loyalists. | for the Dominion Iron & Steel works at 38 the result of inhaling gas, which escup- Montreal, and ocean navigation will then be
Sydney, C.B., has taken place. At a meet- ed from on open door in a stove at their over for the season. The Bengore Head, 
log of the company’s directorate here to- home In the rear of 106 Chestnut-street. Laurenthm and Assyrian have arrived to
day, Mr. H. M. Whitney, Sir William Van Vhysldans have been In constant atten- day, leaving only the Dunmore Head, An- 
llorne, B. B. Angus, James Ross, M. Dwyer, *}“C<L on th.el“* but lt ls beared that they dern and M.-iyflower. which will arrive in a 
Senator Mackeen and Messrs. Rogers, Pear- U° rUV°i*i*ved Alone d » y or so. The Manchester Enterprise
ron and McLennan being present, there Mr. Conder and his daughter live alone also on thc ****• bnt 11 was ascertained to-

I „ , . were some minor contracts given out. The iu a little frame cottage, a son, Thomas day that she had foundered.
Mondays report from General Joubert's chief business of the day, however, was the Çonder v commet» a grocery store at 112 Thc total number of vessels which have-d r ^ °‘ AIM ,le as* a.e‘domestlc'durlng ro'e daytime* Ou^biSb this year, counting the

.... to-uay, says. Lorraine Steel works, near Cleveland, ns urday ulgnt sue left her brother's place and three yet to come, Is about 80V, as eom-
Heavy gun firing was heard tn the dtrec- general manneer Of the biz concern no» went lo uer own home- Jbut was the last l>“red with 868 last year. This Is a serions

tlon of Estcourt on Saturday, and continu- belne ineete, 6, s m ir J seen oi ber 1111,11 yesterday afternoon, decrease-about 65 vessels of ail kinds, j be
ous rifle firing is proceeding south of i „,iv , 6 t d 1 Rydn y b-,rbor- Mr- when her brother discovered her. When tonnage relurns are not made up yet, but
smith v 1 cceaing south of Lady- ham was formerly of Johnstown, Pa., has a 11 be did not reiurn to her duties on Mon- there Is certain to be a large falling off

' 1 splendid record and the directors believe ?ay mornln8 the brother thought she was in tonnage also, though not so great aa In"A small sortie frpm Ladysmith thl« tL 11 i’f. , tlrectors believe busy at home. His father did not call taut the ships, as the new snips, which have
morning was lepulsed The Tnmsv.n he,, !,Ut 6 1 thc 1 ght m for the Plllce- Mr- evening tor his paper as usual, still he did been on the St. Lawrence route this year,

g s epuiscd. the Transvaal heavy Rogers returned to the Queen City this not think auythlug was thc matter. are of larger tonnage than those which they
guns fired a number of shells Into the town evening. Son Makri » Search. have replaced. The number of vessels in
this afternoou.” Wes«,„ nr-s-m T„. „ Yesterday morning Thomas, Jr., went to i*0! was «bout thc same as tills year.Messrs Graham, bracer and John F. work ynd on returning at iiopn hour In faet- tne shipping all round Is about thc
I niunniu MAI! uai . nnr„T_. I S,a,rs of the Nova Scotia Steel Company was told by bis wife tnat up to that time santo as lu 180‘-
Lull U U11 IVInlL flrlnN ARRESTED leyt here to-night for Toronto. nothing had been heaid of his taiher or

sister. He wheeled to his fathers home 
and, on finding the front door locked, rap
ped. There was no response and lie knock
ed on the window, binding no signs of 
life Inside, he scaled the back fence and 
knocked on the rear door, still there was 
no reply and be went to a window. Lying 
across the bed, as If dead, was his fatuer.

Smashed the Window.
He ram to Mrs. Wright’s bouse, which 

adjoins the premises ot his father, and 
securing the services of that woman re
turned to the front window, watch he 
smashed In with an ax. On gaining an en
trance, be was horrified to Hud his sister 
lying on the floor in her night rones. He 
raised her up, and seeing signs of life plac
ed her in bed. Running to the rear room, 
where his father was lying, he picked him 
up and placed him back in bed also. Al
though only in the house a few minutes 
he was beginning to feel the effect# of the 
gas, which still pervaded tue house, so he 
ran out Into the open air.

A Doctor Called.
He then tnrew open the doors and win

dows and summoned Dr. Johnson of Elm- 
street. The physician worked with the un- 
fortunate victims tor about an hour, and 
the ambulance was then called and they 
were taken to the hospital.

Mr. Conder Is 65 years of age and for 
many years has been a resident of this city.
His daughter is 34 years old. They have 
been living at their present home for the 
past two years. Shortly before they moved 
to that part of the city Mrs. Conner dieu 
while her son Thomas was en route to tbs 
Old Country.

•y

manner that Heard the Ex-Ambassador to Parle 
Speak In Pleasant Word» iff the 

Existing Good Feeling.

A Belief at Eetconrt That the Ad
vance Will Begin at the End 

of the Week.

-AS

1 ’’Moreover," the offlclal 
added, "it is not likely that President Kru
ger will be there long, if we did ask any 
other power to act in behalf of Great Brit
ain, it would possibly be Portugal."

London, Nov. 22.—The war correspondent 
of The Standard at Estcourt telegraphs as 
follows, under Monday’s date:

"No actual confirmation can be obtained 
of thc report that Gcntiral Joubcrt has 
od from his position in front of Ladysmith. 
Our patrols au<l spies have ascertained be
yond a doubt that several small commandos 
are working southward. There Is

New York, Nev. 21.—The 131st annual 
banquet of the Chamber of Commerce
was held at Delmonico’s tonight, and 
brought together five hundred representa
tive business men of New York.i There 
were also a number of distinguished guests. 
President Jessup presided. His Introduc
tory remarks were brief. After congratu
lating the members of the chamber 
the prospérons condition of the country he 
proposed the toast : "The President ot the 
CntreR States." The toast 
standing.

Netxt President Jessup proposed a toast 
to Queen Victoria, while the orchestra play
ed "God Save the Queen.”

The Orators.
The principal speakers were Cover,toe 

Roosevelt, Hon. Thos. B. Reed and Mr. 
wblrelaw Reid. Mr. Reid spoke to the 
toast, "The existing friendly relations be
tween the Culted estates and Great Brit
ain,” and Bald :

"Long ago Tiomas Jefferson remarks* 
lfat. «U the nations of the earth. Great 
Britain could do us the most harm, and, 
therefore, we should sedulously cultivate » 
cordial friendship with lier, these lateB 
days have shown that, of all the nations of 
the earth. Great Britain and the Unit"* 
States can give each other the most cbeefl 
and do each other the most good. There 
Is a uobler motive on both Mile* for tiro
dhd'VrfndsSip c”ltlvatlou ot same cor-

The Lamentable Ware.
“In the lamentable ware lu which bot!» 

are for the moment involved, the utmost 
either need do Is to hope for the other, an 
for Itself, an honorable and a speedy end 
to conflict* which neither begun. Few think
ing people serioosly suppose either war can. 
have any but the one oovlotis and inevi
table result. The heavier battalions will 
win. b or the rest, whatever may lie the

1

a GATACRE ADDRESSES HIS MEN.tnov-

Once the Forward Movement Starts 
it Cannot Be Stopped, the 

General Says.
Cape Town, Monday, Nor. 21.—General 

Gatacre, commanding the British column 
assembling at Queenstown. Cape Colony, 
told the troops there to day that the re
gulars should watch and learn from the 
Irregulars who were acquainted with the 
country and thc habits of the Boera. Once 
the forward movement should be begun 
there could be no question of stopping It 
and he asked all to do their best, adding: 
“I will never ask you to do anything I am 
not willing to do myself."

Will the Dutch Step In t 
Reports from the northern portion of the 

colony are more reassuring, but there Is 
distinct danger of the Dutch actively es-1 
ponslng the cause of the Boers, who 
effectually bar three lines of entry Into 
the Free State. Most of the students of 
the Burghersdorp Theological Seminary 
Joined the Invaders after the latter occupi
ed thc town.

a grow
ing belief bene that we will move toward 
Ladysmith about tbe end of this week.”

upon
The

\MORE FIGHTING NEAR ESTCOURT was drunkf X
Boer Commandant Was Killed by 

Major ThorneyvrofCs Detach
ment—Boers Withdrew.

Durban, Monday, Nov. 20,-Scven hundred 
Boers from Weenen took

$

Itup a strong posi
tion on the highlands 13 miles South of Est
court Sunday, occupying Turner’s Sir Wilfrid : Great Tarte ! here's another chicken coming home to roost.

.. farm,
northeast of the Mool River. Major Tlior- 
ueycroft, with a detachment of mounted In
fantry, and tbe Estc-ourt 
gineers engaged the Boera, ot whom 
were

carbineers eu-

killed, including 4heir commandant. 
The Boera withdrew, taking 200 head of 
cattle, captured at Turner’s farm, 
main Boer force south of-Estcourt Is re- 
yorted to have retired.

I
Father and Daughter Lying in the 

Hospital at the Point of 
Death.

Gentleman From Lorraine, Ohio, Will 
Look After the Big Works at 

Sydney, Cape Breton,

The A Falling Off of Considerable Pro
portions in Number of Vessels 

for This Year,
STOVE DOOR LEFT PARTLY OPEN.

THE TONNAGE NOT YET MADE UPt
,

Voetlaaed ea Paste 4.

BYE-ELEOTKMtS ON DEC. 12.
-P------------------------------- -• Yesterday;
Afternoon Deelded 1 pon the 

. Dates.
Nominations for the Provincial hye-elee- 

fions will be held on Dec. 5. and voting a 
week later, on the 12tb. This was decided 
at a meeting of the Ontario Cabinet yes
terday afternoon. Bye-elections will be 
held In South Ontario. East Elgin, North 
Waterloo and West Elgin.

Boers Repairing Bridge».
("ape Town, Nov. 21,-It Is announced 

from Naauwpoort that the Boers are re
pairing thc bridges previously destroyed by 
them. This, according to The Cape Times, 
Is because thc Boer invasion of Cape Col
ony was against orders. The authority as
serts that no defence of Bloemfontein Is 
intended.

London, Nov. 22.—(5 a.m.)—The announce
ment from/ Durban that communication 
with Eatcot^ FROM BOER SOURCES.

I Is Interrupted seems to con
firm the belief that a Boer commando has 
established Itself at Willow Grange, or near 
the Mool River, and has cut the telegraph 
wires. Nevertheless, 
knowledge the British 
have obtained from the

Report From Joubert’s Headquar
ters Read at the Transvaal 

Council ot War.
Pretoria, Nov. 21.—(Vis Lorenzo Marquez.)

was

whatever definite 
commanders may 
scouts of the dis

position of the Boer commando In NIAGARA FALLS SUICIDE.Care of Boer Prisoner».
united States Consul General Stowe, who 

has just visited the/Boer prisoners on board 
the Penelope at Sl^onatown, Is Interesting 
himself to

. Natal,
and tbe condition of tbe beleaguered girrl- 
suns, practically nothing las been allow
ed to develop for the public informa

is Believed to Have Been Rev. A* 
Wickham. Baptist -Minister, ot 

Ischua, New York.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Nov. 21.—The Idea- 

tlty of the man who committed suicide by; 
Jumping over the falls yesterday has un- 
doitlfiedly tx-en established. Rev. A. Wick- 
ham, pastor" of the Baptist Church at ls- 
ebua, Cattaraugus County, this stale, ban 
l>een missing since Sunday morning last. At 
description of the minister wired here tal
lies exactly with that of tbe suicide.

secure good treatment for the 
prisoners at Pretoria, and has anthorized 
Mr. Macrum, United States Consul there, 
te honor the requests of British offie«rs 
to the extent of 41500, aud generally to do 
his best lu their behalf.

Making a Sure Thing,.
It Is certain that, owing to heavy work of 

debarkation and entraining at Durban, the 
preparations for the advance of the relief 
force are In no wise so far advanced as 
had been supposed. This may also be due 

necessity of pushing stores and pro- 
vlslons to tbe front In needful quantities 
before the troops are sent. On tbe other 

an<L the quickness with which troops 
re being rushed forward from Cape Town 

equally tends to show that all such prepara- 
resardlng forage and provisions were 

already well advanced before tbe troopAr 
rived at Cape Town. Gen. Methuen’s bng- 
gage has arrived at De Aar. addressed to 

Lord Methuen. Pretoria.

Farmers In Grcytovrn Defiant
Durban, Nov. 21,-The Natal Witness says:' 
The German farmers in thc 

district have rejected the Boer

to the

NO GREAT WEALTH TO SPEAK OFBy the Boers While Carrying: » 
Letter From Premier Sfchreluer 

to President Steyn.
Cape Town, Nov. 2.1.—Mr. Collet, 

correspondent of Thc London Dally Mall 
at Stormberg, while bearing a

Read what E. A. Macdonald says to 
citizens who are not on the voters' list. 
Page 10 to-day's World.

Greytown 
ultimatum

to swear allegiance or to quit their farms 
and have defied the Boers to 
from their homesteuds.”

HOWSON WAS ACQUITTED.Great Slave Lake Regrlon Found 
Not to Contain Any Great 

Mineral Deposit*. ’"The Tailor Arrested at Rat Portaee 
Found to be aa Ianocent 

Maa,

the Examine the Facts,
It Is easy to realize the advantages of 

... _ . - message | life insurance when you examine Into the

conveyed to Bloemfontein. It is understood ance’ au<1 wl11 be sent to those Interested 
that Mr. Schreiner s letter w-is n 0a application to the head office, Confeder-agal net the lmr,ro ‘1.! ... a !,r<>teet atlon Life Association, Toronto.

. *7, pressaient of British sub- I ''les Issued by this association are a„..____
J Us in Cape Colony. ly flee from conditions from date of Issue.

oust them
Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—Dr. Bell, assistant di

rector of the Geological Survey of Canada, 
ac-ached here to-day from Great Slave Lake, 
north of Edmonton, where he had been de
spatched by the Dominion Government to 
examine alleged mineral deposits In that 
district. He reports tbe existence of no 
precious metals of great value, and says 

returning disappointed and 
will he suffering all along

■

LATEST NEWS FROM MAFEKING. P.at Portage, Nov. 21.—The magistrate'» 
Investigation Into the supposed murder case 
resulted In the discharge of Howson, as evi
dence was produced that Quinn had beet* 
seen In Wlpnlpeg on Sunday.

A Few Snccessfnl Sorties,via Cape Town.”
Good New. for the British.

The reoccupation Naauwpoort 
news for the British, 
here from what point the troops came, 
hilt It Is presumed they were from De Aar 
in which event lt will 
Stormberg also Is reoccupled.

, lf> British
Killed and 33 Wounded—Ene

my’s Loss Heavy.
Loudon, Nov. 22,-Late last

is good 
known The poli- 

bsofute-It is not clUzensWho are mit IonCthe 
Page 10 to-day s World.

evening the 
War Office made public- two despatches from 
General Buller at Cape Town.

Ihe first had been received from General 
Clery, dated Monday, Nov. 20, and 
ed that three privates 
previous day at Mool River.

The second was from Col. Baden-Powell, 
dated at Mafeklng. Nov. 6, saying: “All 
well here.

mr.ny men are 
pecrer. There 
the route this winter.

THE UNITED STATES WARSHIPS
WH, B« Given ’a"™Hearty Rec,p«lo. I ^^orge Edwards. F. O. A-, A. Hart 

When They Arrive In Sontk I
African Waters. | A Hare Chance.

London, Nov. 22.-The Cape Town cor , Mr: N- Rooney. Importer, 62 Yonge-street, 
respondent of The Dailv Mail s 6|vln6 the ladles of Toronto a rare op-narations M 11 SJys • p‘e- povtunity to buy a handsome winter Jacket,
p rations are being made to give the United tbls season’s Importation, at about half
States o hearty reeeptlon in o,vl»v Price; also offers the balance of his stockphaslse tbe appreciation ?s , ?u' ot ladies’ sllk P,ush mantles, beautifully 

.. apprec.atlon by tbe colonists embroidered, tbe latest 1-aris novelties,
or tne meaning of an American naval dis- lbere are only a few left and these will be 
play In South African waters at rhe aoLd regardless of cost to make room for
eut juncture" P es" otber good|U would also call your attention

to our Indies' rain-proof cloaks, lu all the 
latest styles; also our large and well-as
sorted slock of ladles* and gents’ linen 
handkerchiefs, tabic linens, napkins, 
towels, sneetiugs. pillow cotions, etc.

not be long before
Naauwpoort 

commanda the gap in the Klrkvorshberg the 
last strong fighting position south of the 
Orange River, and was admirably suited to 
Boer tactics.

SIR. WILLIAM DAWSONS FUNERAL Mild and Showery,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 21.-* 

(8 p.m.)—A* many as four depressions ar» 
situated on tbe continent to-night. So far, 
however, none are very energetic, but unde» 
existing conditions unsettled weather may; 
be generally expected, ltaln Is falling to
night over Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Krmloops. 42- 50; t.'nlgary, 24—54; Qu'Ap. 
pelle, 18—46: Winnipeg, 26-36; Port Arthur. 
34—44; Parry .Sound. 26-44; Toronto, 31)-- 
48; Ottawa, 26- 32; Montreal, 30—34; Due. 
Lee, 26-34; Halifax, 34—10.

Probabilities.

:
snnounc-

l.suwere wounded the Was One of the Largest Ever Seen 
In Montreal—Nearly All the 

Provinces Represented.
Montreal, -Nov. 21.—(Speclal.)-Slr Wm. 

Dawson's funeral to-day was one ot the 
largest ever seen In this city, nearly all 
of the provinces being represented. Bishop 
Bond was present and Rev. F. W. Dewey 
officiated, assisted by Principals Shaw 
Mat Vicar.

1 0l- Rayston's despatch from Ladysmith 
finally disposes of all 
great

We have had a few successful 
sorties. Our loss Is 2 officers and 17 men 
killed trod 4 officers and 29 men wounded. 
Ike enemy’s loss Is heavy. His numbers 
are decreasing, but his guns remain, and 
she us, keeping out of the range of our

guns. Have had no news from the 
outside sine? Oct. 20.”

reports of another 
British victory there last Wednesday 

Ihe Duke of Portland has 
410,000 for Red Cross Society 
South Africa.

■
contributed 

work In anil

A Lie Nailed.
The Times announces that It Is authorized 

o deny the statement recently made by a 
trench newspaper that Prince Louis Na
poleon, who Is a colonel In the Russian 
army, desired to join the Boera, and asked 
Emperor Nicholas fur permission. As a

a t(T ot fact, he never had any such 
Idea.

Bead what B. A. Macdonald says to 
citizens who are not on tne voters’ list 
Page 10 to-day » World.BRITAIN HAS A FREE HAND. Deadly , Coal Go*.

The cause of their condition was the gas 
which escaped from a self-feeder store In 
the dining room. When fourni the door of 
the stove was about three inches open, amj 
It still contained a quantity ot red-hdt coal. 
Neighbors In the vicinity say they 
Mr. Conder on Monday night nliont his 
home. From this lt would seem that the 
couple retired that night and were gradual
ly overcome by the deadly fumes. It was 
evident that there bad been a struggle, as 
the father was partly out of bed, and tbe 
daughter was lying on thc floor when found. 
The bed clothes were also scattered about 
the room.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Continued mild and for the 
partly unsettled, with showers.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 8t. 
Lawrence and Gulf—Unsettled, mild and 
showery.

Maritime-Fair to cloudy; showers to- 
y ards evening or at nlgh-t.

I.ake Superior— For the most part fair; 
not much change in temperature.

Manitoba—Generally fair

KRUGER A SIMPLE FAKIR. 03 mostThere I* No Men’s Furs at Dlneens’.
' The men's fur rooms at Dlneens' 

full of special Interest for fur buyers Jvst 
now. Everything Is of this season’s manu
facture—everything fashioned to this 
son’s styles, anil the furs might

) J>e of this sea eon's growth, because 
■itb which have gone Into these gnr- 
are aM of this season's catch and 

cilrc. There are fur overcoats from fl5 
up; far-lined overcoats, Dlneens" special, 
at *50, up -to the moat elaborate creations 
of Persian lamb and Alaska seal, at from 
*lo0 to *2o0; men's fur collars, lur gaunt
lets and fill- cape, In all .the popular kinds 
of fur. and fur sleigh robes lu all sizes. 
The very sight of the Immense assortment 
at Dlneens’ suggests close prices — and 
everything embodies the best value for the 
money.

Regarding Ladysmith." Esfeonrt 

or Kimberley.
New York, Nov. 21.—Lord 

family bereavement will bring 
any consultation* between the two 
tries aud convert the Emperor’s visit into a 
strictly family affair, says Tie Tribune’s 
London correspondent. But there cau hard
ly fall to be a strong reflex influence 
each nation.

St7eeta^Mdertaker' 843 Ton*6

Fetherstonhaugrh <fc Co., Patent Solic-
Uors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

The Old Mon are
Objecte

Acting a, British Agent-Krug”"* 
er’s End is Near.

London, Nov. 21.-President 
fusai to allow United

It PretnriISeh "IP P0WeI"9 0f British 
at Pretoria tins resulted in great

appointment. There were many callers at 
the United States Embassy to-day, whu 
were informed that the United States 
no longer able to forward 
cure information

m

sea- 
even 1>#Salisbury's

said toan end toKruger’s re
states Consul Mac-

the Rfl
anLADYSMITH HOLDS OUT. me

agent
Young; Conservative Convention.
Arrangements are almost completed to 

hold a provincial convention of Young Con
servatives in Toronto about the second 
week In January- next. Prominent members 
of the party will address tne young men 
in the afternoon on the subject of organiza
tion. and upon general politics, in the 
evening a free banquet will be given the 
visiting delegates by the Toronto

aud compare 
lively mild; scattered showers at night.Garrison There Was Maintaining 

Its Position All Right on
, . Yov. is
London Nov. 22,-The Dally Mall publish- 

following despatch from Pljtermarlts- 
burg : "An official 
La<!ysmitb, dated Nov.
•on is

dls-
A Olubb A Sons are to-day selling 

large size Peterson pipes for 76c.

Oak Hall's ”ad” on page two to-day tells 
of a big money-saving chance for men who 
are In want ot a full weight overcoat.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

upou
was Read what E. A. Macdonald says to 

citizens who are not on the voters’ list. 
Page lO to-day's World.

Britain Has a Free Hand.
Meanwhile thc war In South Africa, for 

which England is believed to have obtained 
a free hand lu advance from the German 
Emperor. Is dragging on in the dark, but 
there Is no longer any public anxiety re
specting Ladysmith, Estcourt or Kimberley 
The relief column can hardly be prepared 
lo advance from Estcourt before the

messages or se- 
regnrdlng tbe British pris- 

Thougb Mr. Macrum 
still remains tbe nominal

communication from 
18, sayg the garrl- oners. men.

Success Warm .Air Furnaces use less 
coal, rive more heat than any other,
îssïMSe £Stctured by whe?i5ei-

apparently 
agent of Great

Britain, he is practically deprived 
powers pertaining tn the position.

Art Sale To-Day.
An exceptionally fine eolleetlon of water 

color drawings, principally Indian and Buf
falo subjects, by F. A. Verner, R.C.A., will 
be sold by auction to-day at 2.30 p.m., by 
C. J. Townsend & Co.

maintaining Its position. 
*‘A Boer force is 

Boston, about

76c-|A'01ubb

reported to the rear of 
a day’s ride from here."

of all
^ It is

understood that President Kruger objected 
to Mr. Macrum representing Great Hrita n 
saying the United States claims to 
trallty were prejudiced by her 
friendship for Great Britain. All 

“All cations to the British prisoners 
are well, and

man and I which render their ultimate delivery doubt 
*. dilr 111 was Gyesterday (Wednes- I ful anfi certainly slow. The British Gov- 

■krnln”1 “J ibP" sauje '■oomion exists this J ernment so far has not taken any steps to j 
lbet® B#* been no further poiu-1 ameliorate the present condition of the prL%- j

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Und> Awaits News.

21-The Government has 
^ecehed the following advices from Col 
J28ton- vommandant of the volunteers at 
■sflysmlth, under date of Nov. 16 :

**< volunteers and police 
there 
horse.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King w. Nov. 21.
K.W. der Gros. New York .... 
XVoIdeuslan..
Corea n..........
Kensington.......New York
Menemlne......New York
Californian.......Liverpool
Eva.....................Hull .........
Forest Holme..London ...

At. From.
.. Bremel 
. Glasgow 
.. Liverpool 
. .Antwerp " 
,.. London 
. Montreal

........... Montreal

. 8t. John, N.B.

open
ing of another week, bnt the Ladysmith 
garrison Is clearly secured, aud the Boer 
artillery Is no longer dreaded.

neu- 
evldent 

communl-
iSSS4j?SUSPl&S5IS 

BSfSeSS.”™**1- wl’Sr
marriages.

CUKUAaN—(.’KAIfi—At 8t. Mary’s Church, 
Toronto, by the Rev. Father McCann, on 
1 nesday, Nov. 21, Mr. David Curran to 
Miss Annie tTaig.

..Philadelphia ... 
..Ht. John's, Nfld

To-day’s Program.
Trinity College Athletic dance, 0 p.m. 
Debate between Wycllffe and Knox at 

Wycllffe College, 8 p.m.
"Arizona.*’ at the Grand. 8 p.m.
"Geo. Monroe." at thc Toronto, 8 
Shea's Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Princes*, 2 and 8 p.m.

now go
through the ordinary military channels. British Campaign i* Beginning

The Tribune’s despatch speaks of fresh 
records of Baden-Powell a good ceneralsb:p 
at Mafeklng and of Indie,nions that, the

Why Do You Cough t
Brnnell’s Cough Drops will stop It or 

your money refunded. 25 cents, Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge. 135

are plentiful supplies for
DEATHS.

WATKINS—On Nov. 21, 1899. at his moth
er’s residence. 241 Klmeoe street, Francis 
Watkins, In bis 38th year.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Thursday, the 23rd.

Sailed, From. For.
Lucerne.............Ardrws.iu... ,8t. John, N.B,
Amtu-ynthia,A..Glasgow.^.,.bt. John, N.B,IContinued on rage A Try Olencalrn cigars—5c. straight. Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try lt

^Y-
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50c extra.
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l arriving dally. 
ELEPHONE 131.
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LET RATES.
tWOOD
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WINE OAK"
TANNED

LTiN6
0” QUALITY EX- 
all other brands, 
nder guarantee.

mglaben
BAY STREET.
PHONE 87* au
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if the Century Disease.
Remedy has until now 
1 only by the wealthy 
eminent Nerve Special- 
fic treatment for Nerv- 
n and Its allied evils, 
zlness, Weariness, Sleep. 
'estion, Mental Depress- 
y, etc. 
cure NERVOUS PROS. 

1 loss of Physical and 
At Druggists for SO 

tall from the Dr. Nope 
tany. Ltd., Toronto,Can.

Tiny Tablets

Poedtlve Result».
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LADIES' Jacket* and Skirts dry cleaned or 
dyed. LADIES’ and GENTS’ Gloves cleaned 
(no odor). Feathers cleaned or dyed. Special 
attention given to ladies’ apparel. GENT S 
Overcoats and Suits dyed or cleaned and 
pressed by expert pressent.
STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

Drsnsand Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto 
Phone 1258 and waggon will call for goods.
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Conspiracy Cases Before Senate High 
Court Brought Out Violent 

Protests.

Wives and Mothers of Strikers Turn
ed Out and Fought Non- 

Union Coal Miners.

T
*W)

na. A Blar Production Next Week.
Rnrdou’s great plays, “Glsmonda, ’ “Da 

Tosea" and “Fedora,” will be the noted at
traction at the Grand Opera House for 
one vieek, beginning next Monday evening. 
Mr. Melbourne MacDowell, that excellent 
romantic actor, will again be seen aa 
Baron Scarpla, Almcrio and Lorla lpanoff. 
Mise Blanche Walsh will 
title roles of these pieces, 
of the plays has caused much favorable 
comment, and makes the production one 
of the most delightfully spectacular. Beat 
Bale opens on Friday morning.

In his resignation, stating that he and his could not get along well to- 
decided to accept the resig-

*■!
6Vt5 congregation

HESCHL.______
donla congregation sent in a call to ttev. * “
D D McDonald of Lornevllle, the stipend •‘Scabs” and Police Were Fnri- 
nromised being $000. The call was sustain-?! A call from the congregations of Salt- ously Attacked,
fleet, Blnhrook and Abingdon to Rev. Hugh wllke..Barrp r,„ — _The wives Boss of Port Robinson was received. wiiaes uarre, Pa., Nov. 21. me wvw

The Blnbrook call was sustained, the su- and mothers of striking miners In the Nan- 
pend being increased McOuarrle tlcokc and Glen Lyon districts created ex-„,A,‘'?if TUlm4 Tas alV>' “statoâaud cltement amounting to a riot this after- “Tbo Carpetbagger.”
Rev Dr. Abraham was appointed mode- noon In an endeavor to prevent non-union hoTnorh“ n^re delfgbt*
rotor. ___. men from going to work In the mines, me mi comedian than Tim Murphy, and wiuiin

People Not to be Considéré». result was that Sheriff Harvey was asked the next few days theatre-goer* of this
The sub committee of the Fire and Water jor assistance and left here at 11 o clock city will have an opportunity to show the

Committee has prepared Its report on the with UO armed deputies. clever actor that he Is as popular here
third main proposition for the committee s The women held a meeting yesterday and as when be made his hit lu "A Texas 
consideration to-morrow evening. The snb- decided to take concerted action. They post- Steer.”

„ ... committee has concluded that the main t.d themselves at the three collieries early Those who have seen hlm lu bis American
Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 21.—(Special)— Bhould, ^ constructed at once, and will re- to-day, armed with rolling plus, pokers and success. “The Carpetbagger," had the plea-

nr. th„ n-t nf cases down for hearing at commend that tenders for the necessary clubs. When the pump rnuners started for ; sure of witnessing one of the cleanestOn the list of cases aown be adt,ert,8ed for. In order to avoid work they found determined opposition, comedies and most Interesting plays to be
the non-jury sittings of the High court, agaalIy: rigky appeal to the electors for i Several lights took place. A woman knock-1 given to the public, with Hr. Murphy In a
before Justice Rose, was Gauld v. the Cat- (he money : required for the project. It *» j ed a special policeman senseless with a.roje which, as the expression goes, tits
aract Power Company. To-day It was re- proposed tf> apply to the Legislature for rolling pin. Michael Corriton, a constable, jhim like a glote.
aract. - ,ho list adjourned formally to power to raise the money needed, and the tired at the women and wounded a boy lu : G Inch1 ocuvreulti P«ndmoved from the list, adjourned rorm j understanding to that the contracts will bn the arm. John Tornkln was stoned train f bd such cMtPUulonshlp, and

Z srtîU i s5mS'M'Lui;s5„“.rabi3s i ssE'^Fisfe
tiffs were John G. Gaold and John Moodle, police Points. the effects of a dose of red pepper, thrown ; Murobv Is a comedian of the best
Jr. Mr. Gauld’s share of the suit was for ^ the PoIlc^ count to-day a plea of X&Ÿnc^ cettluir'^awa^f-om1 the1 women! 1 ?nd the legitimate school. He has the In-the transference of a small quantity of gullty wna entered for Mrs. &argaret An- yut affer he got fo work Us wife succeed- ; ca^rtv^hls utteï^absenro ofitrivlng’toï

S sajst •” avisas?WS SSsÏÏ1S.Ï* « • *"“•» - >“ » S8.“ '“T" ” , AS.nwfh-s!« sraf ass ;s, tfwS&l'Hs Sshareholders of the Cataract Company on TUe uhnrge of wilful damage aid against to day. become a public favSrite “y “ “
o I„,t set aside. These bylaws were Harris Gottlieb by the caretaker of the ___________ ________— Tills year Mr. Murnhv’a comnanv comes

forg’the amalgamation of the various com- First Methodist Church, was dismissed. The MARlNF MFN TD OTTAWA. In «till stronger force, the cast being heed-
panics absorbed by the Cataract syndicate, trouble arose over a fence winch,jGottUeb NlnnlNt IVItN I U UI I nlVn. od by the veteran star, A. 8. Lipman. The
and flxlng the stock to be distributed among j believed, encroached on hto property, and --------- delightful comedienne, Miss Dorothy Shet-
the directors. , . he tore lt down. T . r h_ Section of the Board of Trade Lett rod. Miss Mathilde Wetting, Miss CharlotteMr Moodle. whose father to one of the Detective Bleakley arrested John Cough Lambert and a number of other exception-
directors was opposed to the new method lln, Stuart-street, to-night on a charge of Last Night to Interview ally clever people round out the well-
of dlsnos’ine of the stock, ns holder of $37,- sicallng a gold watch from Harry Grey last Premier Lanrler. balanced cast. They will be at the Grand
rn width of tirst preference stock, and he July. Caughlln had Just returned to the Early ,agt lprlng a request was madc to ‘he latter half of this week.
UonnObyV0|ettero 1 patent!" Not writ hstandîng ° Moses Bacon, an exconvict, was arrested the Dominion Government for a suspension 
this he affirms, Hon. J. M. Gibson inform- this evening by Detective Campbell on a ot the Canadian coasting laws, so that
ed the Cabinet, when the application for charge of stealing weights from Louis Americtn vesiels could trade between Cana-
tbc latters patent came before the Minis- Coieuler. man ports. Recognizing the serious results
ters, that it was the unanimous wish, or Weddlnyr In Ascension Church. to the Canadian carrying trade 11 the re-
the shareholders that the bylaw he cou- jjnrry Field of Cobourg and Mias Victoria quest was granted, the marine section of
tinned. The suit went through Its various Llimgden> daughter of Mr. W. G. Lumsden, the Toronto Roald of Trade took the matter 
stages until It came before Justice Los*- wholesale grocer, were married In the into consideration. That body sent a cir- 
bere, when the directors of the company Qhurctl 0( the Ascension this afternoon by culair to the Government, protesting againsttook alarm, and a truce was patched up by jjr_ wade. the suspension of the laws, which would
the lawyers, W. R. Riddell, Q-C., for plain- Tally Makers Made Tronble. greatly affect the Canadian trade, and asx-
tlff, and Z. A. Lash, Q-C-. Tor defendants, _.. mating taffv this evening ot the log that they be allowed to interview the whereby the action was formally laid over While making taffy this eiernng at tne beiore any action was taken. At
on the defendants entering Into a certain fTh^ n meeting of the Council of the Board ofundertaking with plaintiffs, which meant, eome_ children ._tire to the place. The, q,ra(lc ln* yay tlle protest of the marine 
simply, that the Cataract syndicate would fire department was ca led u . i pect|0n was upprovedPof and a resolution to
bn.v out Mr. Moodle s big block of sto.k. Minor Matters. I tbat effect was forwarded to the Premier,

What he is to receive for it has not been The Cataract syndicate route through the also thnt a suspension of the coast-
offlcially announced. When it was proposed city, via Dnndurn Park, will be gone over lnjt laws wou|d be a contiscatlon of national 
to give him new stock for bis $37,000 of to-morrow afternoon. „ rights and have a bad effect upon the pre-
first preference shares. It Is said, he was A meeting of the United States Consul , BCnt carrying trade and upon capital In- 
offered five times his original amount. At General will be held at the New Royal Ho- j vtated in shipping, besides obstructing the 
any r&tc, Mr. Moodle ts well satlsfled wltn tel on Nov. 28. i i ghinhulldins? interests of the country andwhat to to be given him, and the Cataract President Barker, Catft. Fairgrleve and vessel owiœrs in^ increasing their fleets, 
directors are said to be Immensely relieved R. o. Mackay of the Board of Trade will Notwithstanding the pro.est from the Board 
bv getting rid of such a huge thorn In leave this evening for Ottawa to Join tho o( Trade, an Order-in-CounCll was passed 

™Lr slde" , ,, . v, , . „ .1, s. marine section of the Toronto Board of by tbe Government, admitting American
The second suit, brought last week by Trade ln protesting to the Govemme it vessels to engage In trade between Cana- 

Mr. Moodle against the company, to set against the .suspension of the Canadian dinn ports aI;e" Oct 1 1899. The marine 
aside further bylaws, has been dropped. coasting lawn ; section again asked for an interview, when

Reslirnations and Calls. Judge Snider has Axed Dec, 5 for the hear- 1 J j,,,y could give their views on the sltua-
Several resignations and calls were consld- IJ$ of the assessment appeals at the City t[cn- and the Premier fixed this afternoon, 

ered by the Hamilton Presbytery to-day. Hall. He will hold a city voters list court ’i he deputation, headed hy M.r. Barlow
Rev. J. F. R. Ballantyne of Kirkwall sent on Dec. 14. Cumberland, chairman of the marine sec- » .

tlon, left for Ottowa last night. They were . t ”akee Women Lan»h. 
accompanied by representatives from the As has been previously stated, a play that 
Hamilton Board of Trade and will be joined will make women laugh to entitled to dis- 
by deputations from the Kingston and î!n^u,sheA. con3'deration, and. Perhaps, 
Montreal Boards. The marine men will that la t^e retison ^dat George ilwrrœ 
hold a conference at the Russell House, Ot- Gpera House ye*er-
wm^e1 the Premier a“d “ th9 ‘UtetDO0Q &“domeSîtc, "Bridget.” ^ iSSoe*ttS! 
will see tne Brenner. steadily for id minutes ln the second act

and during that time causes more laugh» 
than one would Imagine could be crowded 
Into that time. Hto description of Bridget’s 
marriage with Casey Is one of the funniest 
things seen at the Toronto this season, 
and that Is saying a good deal. John 
Turton made such a hit with his singing of 
“Soldiers of the Queen,” on the opening 
night, that he will continue It throughout

tlansand, Norway, has been received, which o’Shaughncssiÿ’^are’fcrood.^and ithcfplay 
states that the captain and 10 of the crew will probably enjoy a good run-at the To- 
have landed there from the missing over-

CHAMBER HAD A RED FLAG JALK- SMOKERS
Ask for and get value 

In Cigars.
Silent Drummer,
's.&H.(Per^ecSt»j 

6c Straight 
|S. & H. (Hortensia)

10c Bach
Steele & Honeysett
Wholesale Tobacconists 

116 Bay St, Toronto. 31

ROLLING PINS, POKERS AND CLUBS
Republican Deputy Wanted a De

claration From the Government 
and Wae Sat Upon.

tIDSold Out His Block of Stock at a 
Satisfactory figure and Galled 

His Suit Off.

appear in the 
The mounting rê

▲ DiParis, Nov. 21.—The Senate, sitting as a 
High Court, to try the conspiracy cases, re
sumed to-day the examination of M. Guerin, 
who insisted that the anti-Semite League 
had not meddled with politics, but had 
merely “defended the working, classes 
against the power of the Jews,” and said 
that it had no connection with the Royal
ists. M. Guerin also Insisted that he bad 
never plotted ag mst the Republic. Ad
verting to the i vit Cbabriol incident, M.
Guerin expatlateu upon the sufferings of 
the besieged, and denied he had ever tired 
ball cartridges at the police.

M. Dubuc, President of the League of 
Anti-Semitic youth, was next examined.
He declared the demonstrations of its mem
bers were directed purely against the re
vision of the Dreyfus case. Counsel for M.
Dubuc said be wished for an explanation 
of certain charges against his client.

The public prosecutor refused to grant 
the required information, which led to 
violent protests from the Rightist senators, 
whereupon M. Fallleres, the president of
the Senate, adjourned the proceedings un- WANTED — CONFECTIONER — GOOD 
til to-morrow. VV on stick candy. George Robertson,

Warm Debate Over Red Flags. 527 Yonge-street.
Allcot?*Republican!* rpEAMSTERS, DRIVERS. BUXCHERh!
tlon of the display of red flags lu connee- JL carpenters, painters, hotel porter, 
tlon with the ceremony of unveiling on clerks, salesmen, salesladies, hundred men.

Place de la Nation the statue sym-1 women, girls, apprentices, seamstress, oper- 1
bolizing “The triumph of the Republic” by alors, musicians, performers, officers, fac- V& s 
the President of the Republic, M. Loubei, ' tories, wholesale, retail; establishments - 
at which the Premier, M. Waldeek-Kons- canvassed regularly; employers supplied en- 
seau, and the other members of the Cabinet tlrely free everywhere: outsiders enclose 
were present, ln aditlon to an Immense stamps, application forms. Headquarters, 
crowd of people. M. Allcot said he wanted 15 Toronto-street. 
to know if the Government had authorized 
the display of flags referred to, and remark
ed sarcastically that M. Loubet, “with ad
mirable tact, had turned away when the 
leg flags approached.”

The Premier said that the Government 
had not authorized carrying any red flags 
In the procession, adding that whatever 
discordant notes might have been struck 
yesterday, they only served to emphasize 
the magnificent acclamation which greeted 
the Republic and Its first magistrate. Con
tinuing, the Premier remarked : “It is use
less to endeavor to excite public opinion by 
raising the red flag bogie, as was done 60 
years ago.”

This statement called forth loud cheers 
from the left.

M. Waldeck-Rousseau, by his remark, al
luded to. what the Republicans declare were 
“Manufactured fears of red revolution, 
which led to the establishment of tbs third 
empire.”
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TRADE HARZ.

MEETING OF THE PRESBYTERYOn Thursday seventy five 
cents at this store will look 
as large as a dollar if you're 
buying fall weight over
coats. In fact it will have 
the purchasing power of one 
hundred cents. In other 
words, for Thursday every 
fall weight overcoat will 
have 25 per cent knocked off 
the original and usual price.

These are broken lots left of the 
1 season’s selling in Whipcords, Herr
ingbone Tweeds, Worsteds and Ven
etians. Among them will be found 
all sizes from 35 to 44, in Box Back 
and Chesterfield styles.

They are all of this season’s cut 
and make in the very best style.

15.00 Overcoats for 13.50 
13.00 Overcoats for 9.50 
10.00 Overcoats for 8.00 
8.50 Overcoats for 6.75

On sale at 8 o’clock at both stores 
on Thursday morning.
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^ HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO-LAR JH 
size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com

modious cottage; early possession; terms 
William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Resignations Were Accepted and 
Calls Considered—Police Points 

and Other News#
easy.

BLEIjI* wanted.

11T" ANTED - FIRST-CLASS FRINGE W maker and eonl spinner for a Cana
dian factory outside of Toronto. Apply 
In writing only, to “Manufacturer,” Palmer 
House, Toronto.

.VI7 ANTED — ONE FIRST - CLASS VV tiange-turner and one first-class 
boiler-maker. Apply to The William Ham
ilton Mfg. Co., Peterboro. I/.I
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SITUATION WANTED.

A DVERTI8ING AGENT AND MANX. 
A ger open for engagement, eixteen 
years’ experience ln Canada on newspaper 
work. Apply Box 110, World Office.

IiPrincess’ New Lending Man.
Lester Lonergan Is the new leading man 

engaged by the Cummings stock Company, 
and he will arrive ln the city to-day. He 
was here last year as leading man with 
Modjeska, and le an actor of undoubted 
ability. The addition of Mr. Lonergan to 
the Cummings Company will make the 
popular aggregation stronger than ever.

Last night the Princess Theatre contain
ed a large audience, which went home well 
pleased with the production of “TrilhyT' 
The disadvantages under which the play
ers labored on the opening night were over
come. Mr. Sweetland has now mastered 
the part of Svengall, which he had to as
sume on such short notice, and the per
formance to running along as well as, if not 
better than, If Mr. Ralph Cummings liad 
bad the role.

Next week Augustus Harris’ popular play, 
“Youth,” will be produced on an elaborate 
scale. About 80 people will be engaged ln 
the production.

5

OPTICIAN». !OAK HALL CLOTHIERS. XT’YES TESTED FREE. MÏ OTTlCIAN, 
XJ 159 Yonge-street.

116 Yonge St. and 115 King St. H., 
TORONTO.

Ron to
MARRIAGE LICENSES. Punche< 

Skipped 
Wrestle 
Exerclfc 
Wrist i 
Boxed . 
Boxed 1 
Interval 

Godda 
Toronto 
Hotel:

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQB 
Licenses, 6 Torocto-street. Even 

li.gs, 689 Jarvls-street.
H.

COMING TO LIVE IN TORONTO.
Premier then moved the order of the 

day, which was adopted by a vote of 320 to 
230.

PAWNBROKERS.MontrealLeavesMr, Whimbry
Amld Regrets, bat With Tan

gible Token» of Good Will.
Montreal, Nov. 21.-(Speclal.)-Mr. A. J. 

Whlmbey, for,many years Canadian man
ager for Messrs. Simpson, Hall, Miller & 
Co., with headquarters in Montreal, has 
recently left the city to take charge of the 
company’» headquarters in Toronto, to 
which city they have been removed. The 
many friend» of Mr. Wbimbey in Mon
treal and St. Lambert took advantage of 
the occasion of Mr. Whlmbey being In Mon
treal to present blm with a beautifully 
illuminated address, and Mrs. » , 
with a pair of diamond earrings, as slight 
tokens of esteem and regard.

Mr. Crnthern Succeed».
The Board of Trade has unanimously 

elected its president, Mr. Jas. Cratberu, 
as that body’s representatlve-ee-tbe Harbor 
Commission, succeeding the late Mr. 
Thompson.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
U Adelalde-atreet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.GEN. BULLER AND DR. BULLER. ed Th-ey 
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The Great Fighter Has a Second 
Cousin ln Montreal Who Greatly 

Resembles Him.

Mr. Fenneaaey Here.
Mr. John Fenncssey, the advance agent 

of “The Katzenjammer Kids” to In the city. 
He says the “Kids” are l’unny, and he has 
seen them. Mr. Fennessey was quite jubi
lant last night over the prospecta of hie 
attraction.

ART.t
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-street •
m

T W. L.
U . Painting, 
west, Toronto.Montreal, Nor. 21.—(Special.)—Those^who 

have studied the pictures of General Bul- 
ler and who are also acquainted with Dr. 
F. Buller of Montreal have been struck by 
the likeness to each other. Both ln form 
and feature the resemblance to very mark
ed. They are second cousins.
1er and Dr. Buller's grandfntb 
there, and, although the general, when a 
comparatively young man, and not of ns 
high a military rank âa now, was ln Can
ada with Lord Wolseley, he did not meet 
Dr. Buller, the latter being ln Europe at 
the time. .

The family traces Its lineage back to 1693, 
when John Francis Buller of Norva and 
Schllllngham, Cornwall, Eng., was bora. 
There have been upwards of 1500 descen
dants, and Gen. Buller Is now the head of 
the family tree, he being the most direct 
descendant. In the third generation there 
were two sons, William and James; the 
doctor to the son of William and the gen
eral the son of James.

While General Buller has made hto mark 
In his country's cause, Dr. Buller has done 
much for humanity’s Bake. He Is to-day 
recognized as one of the leading eye spe
cialists on the continent, and afflicted peo
ple have even crossed the ocean to consult 
him.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

m KB TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- § 
JL pipe, made only ln beat Iron, ”62 

lion." We are the sole manufacturers. | 
Write fur prices. Fletcher & Shepherd,
140-2 Dundas-atreet, Toronto. 1
/tOMMOS SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, Æ 
\^/ Roaches, Bed Buga. No smell. 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

ln China, the most civilized and wealthy of 
countries. Gold coin» and precious hits of 
paper, which the people of Canada'are said 
to worship and to serve all their lives, flow
ed like a never-falling fountain from his 
bande; and the Empress, since hla depar
ture, has been compelled to Issue a royal 
proclamation forbidding the further adop
tion of the.tipping system ln the royal pal
ace, on pain ot death, a» since King Dan’» 
visit the royal servants have shown signs 
of discontent with their former scale of 
wages and a strike has been Imminent.

due Court Circular of recent date an
nounced that His Serene Mightiness LI 
Hung Chang had a long conference with.
King Dan about the beet method of con
verting unused lands to the use of the 
Crown. His Serene Mightiness expressed
?oPPprovaL°/ Ms due British steamer Coquet Captain Gar-
tha!;lBth°efirCproapear m2™ of^e "landsTf « hi’ch was reported by the British »™; The long engagement of Rose Coghlan in
than their proper share of the lands of Benwlck to haTe been left by her on Nov. the Drury-lane drama, “The White Hca-

7, 100 miles north of Ulst, one of the Rhet- I ther." at the Academy of Music. New
land Islands, with propeller gone and short - York, will. It to said, conclude on ba turd a y 
of provisions. The seamen reported thatnil tho protv Wf the Coo uct in two bouts New York run I Alter In. the sesson. In 
on Nov. 10 ln 1st. 63 north, long. 6 east, on J{J* °sh 1 aa wU1 be 8con ln
account of being short of food. The where- tbe P ay 10 Toronto, 
abouts of the other boat, which contained 
11 persons, was not known. It was sup
posed that the Coquet had drifted farther 
north.
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That Story That He Was Received 
and Royally Entertained by 

the Chinese Court.

THE CO^tT IS bUnELY LOST.

ESFiSSSEF VETERINARY.Captain and Ten of the Crew Have 
Reached Chrletlanannd, Norway, 

—Eleven Missing.
rii UE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L- 
_L lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To- la 

ronto. Session begins Get. 18. Telephone 
8(11.

More City Bnrglarles.
ch^g«Vthreg1h.?veaWX ha^f^n

tbe ^‘^rVhlrÆU? 'pVehr°haCpTPt^
thieves are some of the vags chased, out 
of the country towns through the extra 
vigilance of the county police. The burg
laries reported yesterday took place at 
Charles M. Ramsay’s home, 18 Trlller- 
evenne, and R. Vegan’s confectionery 

ore, 1032 West Queen-street. At the
forcing7 a^pantry* window.0 andgafterwards news to get round. When a World reporter 
decamped with a quantity of cutlery. cajied at the luxurious quarters of Messrs. 
Only 15 cents was secured by the shop
breakers for their trouble ln entering the 
.Vogan store.

London, Nov. 21.—A despatch from Chris-
IT IS THE GAME OF COMMERCE

STORAGE.ronto.
Coghlan’s New York Ran.And Not the Game of Politics Thnt 

the “King of Canada” Says 
He Follows.

AM1LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
place their household et- 

will do well to consult the
!F wishing to
feets In storage _ „Lester Storage .Company, 369 Spadlna-avnthat country.

King Dan’s visit will long be memorable 
In the annals of China. Her August Beati
tude the Empress considers him quite the 
sweetest and most charming gentleman she 
has ever entertained.

“Dan" Mann struck town yesterday after- 
ond it didn’t take long for the FELL ON A NEEDLE. MONEY TO LOAN.

ft‘ DNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ill and retail merchants upon their owe 
namea, without security. Special Induce- 

Tolrnun, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-

A Little Tot Meets With a Pecnllnr 
and Painful Accident.At the Bljon/

The Bijou Theatre la drawing good houses 
this week, the attraction being H. C. Ja
cobs’ Butterfly Extravaganza Company. 
This to undoubtedly the strongest attraction 
of the season at this house. The perform
ance commences with a burlesque, entitled 
“Cafe de Paris.” The action throughout to 
fast. The olio which follows la one of great 
merit. The performing birds are the best 
«een In Toronto, and are alone worth the 
price of admission. Miss Dora Busch sings 
pleasingly In a baritone voice. The Kl- 
drldges easily stand at the head of the col
ored artists, their act Is meritorious and 
neat. The Barrett Brothers, Irish come
dians, and Willis and Collins keep the audi
ence In roars of laughter. The performance 
Concludes with a musical burletta, entitled 
“The Butterfly Seminary," fully uip to any
thing of Its kind that has been seen ln To
ronto this season. The costumes and scenery 
are all bright and new.

At the Empire.
Smoking Is allowed at the Empire, and 

the show presented this week Is said to sur
pass any previous effort. Living pictures 
are featured.

NO DOUBT IT WAS KIRKWOOD.Mackenzie and Mann in the Street Railway 
building, the two magnates were closeted 
together ln the small mysterious chamber 

Society In Toronto. on tde jeft hand as yon enter. A tap on the
Tbe social reason to now well under way, b impenetrable door, behind which

t"lfn»TOrÆe^r«r;n^n\?S.,oUgUCa problems have been diseased affecting the 
new dress suit nre invited to call nt tbo jour corners of the earth, brought Mr. 
fashionable tailoring establlshnient of , t the threshold. The big railway

Miféi promoter appeared In tiptop health, and 
tnllore. who nre leaders In their trade. Is smoked a queer-looking cigar, which car- 
made apparent on every garment, and a rted one’s thoughts at once to China., 
choice of the finest material to always to be hi» Celestial lleception.

“Can you tell the public about your big 
reception at court ln China 7” asked The
World. ,Mr. Mann looked sharply at hto question
er, to see If he was being quizzed, and then 
breaking out laughing said: "You mean the 
article about the King of Canada7“

“Yea."
“Oh, that was all a fake.”

Empress Didn’t See Him. 
“Didn’t the Empress of China receive yon 

at all, then?”
"Nah, over there they don’t see anyone 

less than an ambassador."
•TI» Donald’s Opinion.

"But, Mr. Mann, in these days It la the 
merchant prince and the railway magnate 
who are the real ambassadors, don’t you 
think?’’

“Well, that Is my Idea,” said Mr. Macken
zie’s partner, and the strong, self rouant 
way he spoke showed that destiny had 
made a grievous mistake in not associating 
him with Cecil Rhodes and his Cape to 
Cairo railway.

n.ents.
ing.In toddling about the rooms ot his home 

at 272 Seaton-street yesterday morning, 
Wilfrid Dnllamore, a 3-year-old child, stum
bled and fell on a needle which was sticking 
In the carpet. The youngster’» cries were 
heard by Mrs. Dallamore, but It was some 
little time before she could discover what 
was causing the child so much pain. After 
seeing the needle ln the child’s breast, and 
In her hurry to relieve the youngster’s suf
ferings, Mrs. Dallamore broke it off a short 
distance from the point. The mother then 
sent for Dr. Carlyle, and he in turn called 
la consultation Dr. Ball. The physicians 
found that an operation was necessary to’ re
move the remaining piece of steel, ns it 
had penetrated a bone ln the chest of the 
child. The operation was successful and 
(he youngster to recovering rapidly.

Yet Positive Identification Is Lack
ing ln the Case of the Man 

Killed at Forest.
Ottawa, Nov. 21.—Chief Powell of the 

police force has received several letters re
lating to the man, George Kirkwood, mur
dered ln Forest, which he identified.

The chief received a communication yes
terday, saying that the murder had pre
sumably been committed by three tramps, 
one of wqich was already under arrest. 
He also got a letter from Mr. John T. Yar- 
rell of the provincial police, asking for 
further details os to the man Kirkwood's 
antecedents and relatives ln Ottawa.

CMef Powell has not yet been able to 
get the man’s sister, Mrs. William Plunk
ett, to the station to furnish the neces
sary particulars. However, there Is no 
practical doubt that Kirkwood is the mur
dered man. Any other details will merely 
be in confirmation of this fact.

;
A Baby Found Dead.

Coroner A. J. Johnson, with the aid of 
the county police, will to-day commence 
an Investigation into the death of a new
born babe, which was found last night at 
the side of the roadway leading to Tay
lor's paper mills at Todmorden-. The dis
covery was made by Mr. James Buthan, 
and be notified the coroner. Instructions 
were then given for the removal of the 
remains to an undertaking establishment. 
X warrant for an Inquest to he held at the 
Todmorden Hotel on Friday, at 3 p.m., has 
been Issued.

LEGAL CARDS.

AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- 
(y Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.______________

STILL TAISTER, SOLI- 
Loan Building, #rp E. MOBEltLY, 

X • cl tor, Notary. 
30 Toronto-btrcet. Chicago

leaseIt. CODE—BARRISTER, SOICITOIt, 
Notury. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide*J.had.
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-r E. HANSFORD, LL.R., BARRIS- 
tl . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.44Evil Dispositions 

Are Early Shown ”
Just so evil in the blood

T M. REEVE, Q• 1 _ Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
xr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHE."- 
|\1 ley & Middleton, Mnelarcn, Macdon- 
aid, Bhepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t« 
Iran on city property at lowest rate».

PETROLIA CONSERVATIVES

Met ln Foresters’ Hall and Elected 
Their Officers.

Petroleo, Nov. 21.—A very large gather
ing met to-night ln the Foresters’ Hall. 
The following were elected officers of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association for this 
town: George Moncrieff, president; J. W. 
McCntcheon, first vice-president; John Is- 
bester, second vice-president ; F. W. Wil
son, secretary; William English, treasurer.

Clear your complexion with the use 
of Dailey’s Family and Liver Pills. They 
never fall. Only 10c a box.

Lubricating Oils Put Up.
London, Nov. 21.—The Scotch oil com

panies have Issued a circular, by which the 
price of all lubricating oils Is raised 20 shil
lings per tun.

Methodists Against Mormon.
Washington. Nov. 21.—The General Mis

sionary Committee of the Methodist Church 
today placed Itself on record against the 
seating of Representative-elect Brlghnm H. 
H. Roberts of Utah, ln the next Congress.

A SERIES OF TROLLEY ACCIDENTS comes out in shape of scrof
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
and young people. Taken in 
time it can be eradicated by 
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
In older people, the aftermath 
of irregular living shows it
self in bilious conditions, a 
heavy head, a foul mouth, 
a general bad feeling.

It is the blood, the impure blood 
friends, which is the real cause. Purify 
that with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
happiness will reign in your family.

Running Sores-" For three years I 
suffered with a running sore on one of my 
ankles. Was not able to put my foot on the I 
floor when I commenced taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla. Four bottles of this medicine has 
made me a well woman.” Mbs. Claba 
Thompson, Malega Mines, N. 8.

Blood Purifier—" I have taken Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, and find It beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system." Mbs. Hembt 
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

Tired Feeling-” Was all run down and 
had no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would not be without the medicine.” Mbs. 
G. D. BuEinrr, Central Norton, N. B.

Next Saturday’s Big Event.
The military concert scries at Massey 

Hall has, without doubt, taken hold of the 
public, and for next Saturday night Man
ager Suckling promises a program that will 
he well up to (he average. So great was the 
success of the second of the series, at which 
the famous 13th Battalion Band of Hamil
ton appeared, that 'that organization has 
been re-engaged for the fourth 
on Saturday evening next.
George Robinson has now in preparation a 
most admirable program of patriotic and 
popular music. Several other Important fea
tures have already been arranged, and oth
ers will be added. Among those already 
announced Is a patriotic reading by Miss 
Beatrice Hamilton, the charming and tal
ented daughter of Lleut.-Col. R. B. Hamil
ton. Mr. W. H. Ramsay, the clever enter
tainer, will appear ln the khaki "uniform

Wagons Smashed and One Driver 
Barely Escaped With His 

Life.
A team of horses attached to a Grand 

Trunk lorry, loaded with boxes, ln driv
ing out of Frances-street onto King-street, 
yesterday afternoon, walked across tho 
street railway tracks. A Parliament-street 
car approaching from the west collided 
w 1th the vehicle, knocking both horses 
down. The driver of the wagon was thrown 
heavily to the pavement, and received a 
bad shaking up. The vestibule of the car 
and the vehicle were wrecked, but the 
horses escaped with a few cuts.

TT- ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, lx Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlngi 
C. H. Dorter.
T ORE & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO* 
.Ljj Heitor*, Patent Attorney*, etc., I 
Qi.enec Bonk Chambers. Iving-street Gtst, 
corner Toronto-fit reef. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jame* Baird.

of the Ferle» 
BandmasterOh, No, Not In Politics.

Mr. Mann owned up to his likely going 
back to China before very long, but denied 
that he would take any hand In Manitoba 
politics. “The game of politics,” he said, 

‘and commerce are twK> different things, 
and I follow the latter.”

When It was suggested that ln these days 
the two branche» were apt to go hand In 
hand, Mr. Mann smlded knowingly, and 
remarking, ‘‘I guess you’ve now got 
enough,” he cut off nn end of another of 
those queer-looking cigars and rejoined Mr. 
Mackenzie.

WANTED
„ ___ ___ NATIONAL LIFE AS- ^

, , trance Company of Canada off"» 
special inducements (o active and rename 
agents who can write one hundred thonssno 
of new business annually; we have a *ew 
good positions open for the right men. Ap
ply to Head Office, Temple Building, To
ronto.

AGENTS

w
Laundry Wagon Struck.

Lee Kam You’s laundry wagon, to com
ing down Yonge-street yesterday after
noon, was struck by a Yonge-street trol
ley. The horse fell directly ln front of 
the car, and was badly cut. One wheel of 
the wagon was broken.

of the Cape Mounted Rifles, and will sing 
the latest success of wartime In the London 
music hall, “Take the Muzzle Off the Lion.”That Fake Story.

Following is the story from The Sunday 
World, which Mr. Mann says Is a fake ;

THE KING OF CANADA IN CHINA. 
From The Pekin Magazine. Translated for 

Montreal ..Life by Tick Lee, Lagauche- 
tlere-street.

The stereoptlcon views. It to needless to 
say, will be new and timely, and a special 
feature will be the distribution among the 
audience of 6000 copies of “The Maple 
Leaf," word and music included. In order 
that everyone may join to singing Canada’s 
National Anthem.

HOTELS.German Princess Dead,
Oarlsruhe. Nov. 21.—Her Serene Highness 

the Princess Msrie Araelle of Lelnlngen, 
sister of the Grand Duke of Baden, died to
day, to her 00th year.

Driver Barely Escaped.
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a 

Dovercourt-road car ran Into a delivery 
wagon, and damaged It considerable. The 
driver of the wagon had a narrow escape 
from being hurt.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on thU 
continent. Convenient to depot and rom- 
merclol centre. Rates. American plan, $J «j 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and $om »" 
trains and l’®a,®"RCH_ WELSH, Proprietor.

Mann Dan, King of Canada, has honored 
China with a visit, and been royally enter
tained by Hid Serene Mightiness LI Hung 
Chang and Her August Beatitude the Em
press. Dan is reputed to be the Inventor 
of the railroad. He to one of the great 
ir.ornrchs of the day, and his visit Is said 
to have aroused the Jealousy of the Em
peror Will Yum, who will shortly visit the 
Celestial Court of Pekin to offset, if pos
sible, the entente cordiale between China 
and Canada, resulting from Maun Dan’s 
Illustrious sojourn at the Palace o( tÿe Suit 
K.ng Dan, while here, distributed his boun
ties in a manner hitherto unparalleled even

Wntlcln 31111a’ Fine Numbers.
Among the oratorio singers of Great Bri

tain none occupy a higher position than 
Mr. Wàtkto Mills, of whom at the recent 
Birmingham Festival The London Standard 
stated "his voice was unsurpassed." Theie 
Is no one who can Interpret classical music 
with greater power or gift than Mr. Mills 
and In hto program at hla concert here In 
Massey Music Hall on Friday evening, 
Dec. 1, he Is to be heard ln such splendid 
numbers from a musical point of view ns 
Handel's "Ruddier thau the Cherry," Men
delssohn’s "I’m a Uoamer,” and Schu
mann's “Two Grenadiers.” After giving 
these three classical numbers three strong 
Jacobite ballads by Monk Gould will then 
be heard ln some quaint old English, Scotch 
and Irish ballads. A great treat Is prom
ised for the lover of music at this concert. 
He will be assisted here by Henry Saun
ders, violoncellist, and Miss Florence Mar
shall, pianist. There promises to be a rush 
at the opening of the sale of seats at Mas- 

Hall «n Monday morning next.

CHARLES H. RICHES.Fell In a Sewer.
A horse belonging to R. J. McBride fell 

ln an open sewer at the corner of Edward 
and Elizabeth-streets yesterday afternoon. 
Great difficulty waa experienced in rescu
ing the animal.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and» expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured to Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

Famo36 London, 3 
yacht deslg 
■ nd formerl 
>ng Associa! year.

S’ÆKK»™'
Church; European plan. In a modest anu 
unobtrusive way there are few better cob 
ducted hotels In the inetropo is than W? 
St. Denis. The great popularity It baa «e 
qnlred can readily be traced to lti unlqns 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, /be Pe
culiar excellence of Us cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & 80“jjj

BELLEVILLE ITEMS.
PERSONAL.

ÔMFORTABLE "hO>ÏÊ'"f"oR LADIES 
xy before and during accouchement. Mrs. 
Wylie, 237 Victoria-street.

Arge
The Argon 

at the Pavll 
tnlres to be 
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A Change of Priests—Old Soldier 
Found Dead.

Belleville, Nov.-21.—Rev. J. J. Connolly, 
of St. Michael’s, has been removed 

Ritchie, 
hlA,

JjoceCS SaUafywdKgcurate
to Trevelyan, Ont. Rev. Father 
formerly of Toronto, will succeed 

Charles H. Moon, aged 66, an ex-sergeant 
of H.M. «2nd Light Infantry, was round 
dead nt his late residence, near this city?- 
to-day. It to thought he died on Sunday. 
Epilepsy was the cause. He was a veter
an of the Crimea.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
y A DRAPER.

LOST.•*^************»e* e*.e**»*»«s*e*»»e «•*»•#».# •.«••*••-»**»•
T OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—FROM 
JlJ N. Goodlson’s farm, Summerville, 
about Nov. 12th, black and white heifer, 
information leading to her recovery liber
ally rewarded.

1S*SS§steam heating. Church-street cars front 
Union Dep'ot. Rates $2 per day. _ J. "• 
Hint, proprietor.

B,
Evening Dress Suits and Tuxedo Coats— 
a Special Feature at this Noted Draperie.

“D.C.L. ” 
diluted will 
drink “fit f,
D rad In Si Uhle WhiK^ 
Pri motes so 
bad after-e ff 
flriss In Ont
Adams & Bu

Hood’» Pills ear- tirer 111. : the non-lnitatlng and 
only cathartic to tag, wlth Hood1» gsreapsrills.THE R0SSIN BLOCK. sey
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I Fairweather’s

50
Dollar

Fur 
Lined 
Goat.
This to really the grandest 

fifty dollars worth of comfort 
and good looks a man could put 
on his back —It Is a specially 
well tailored shell, lined with 
full season skins and has a 
generous big collar and lapels— 
and the reason why we can 
crowd so much good quality 
into It for so little money la be
cause when tho workrooms were 
slack to July and August last 
we made up this lot of 50 and 
took just as good care to have 
them perfectly made as we do 
on the highest priced garment 
we show in our excellent and 
extensive range of fine fur-lined 
coats—for men.
J. W. T. Fairweathkr & Co. 
Successors to J. & J. Luosdin, 

84 Yonoe Street.
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/AND CLEANING. WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 22 1899 ;ets And Skirts di*y cleaned or 
and GENTS’ Gloves cleaned 
icrs cleaned or dyed. Special 
to ladies' apparel. GENT 8 

Suits dyed or cleaned an d 
t pressera.

3
EVERYTHING HUT A FOX The Foot-Shaped
Sly Reynard Rinded Rant Club 

Members All Day, bat They 
Had Lets of Fun,

An enthusiastic section of the Hunt Club 
spent all yesterday In trying to start a 
tox north and south of the town line be
tween Markham and York, but without a 
fil'd. The horses were sent to Thornhill 
Monday night, and early yesterday-morning 
their owners went up by the trolley. At 
I) o'clock, under the direction of the master, 
Mr. Geo. Bcardmore, the little party start
ed to go east to pick up the hounds, which 
had left the club house at 7 a.m. By 10 
o'clock the Junction was effected and the 
hunt began. Those in the saddle were : 
Mr. Beard more ou Cockatoo, Mr. Maclean 
on Angus, Mr. Waller on Brian Bord, Mr. 
George Carr on Irauhoe, Mr. F. Doane on 
Bpaln, Mr. Hyslop on his chestnut mare, 
Hr. Gallanough of Thornhill on a cheat nut 
thoroughbred, Charley Wilson on Annet- 

uud Huntsmen Mumtord, Tychurst and Bailey.
Hr. Grain Hemmlugway of Hagerman, a 

noted hunter In Markham, also Joined the 
party, and the hounds were put Into the 
Lion valley where It crosses the town line, 
ihc valley was scoured all day, and the 
mils and banks worked thoroughly by the 
hounds, some sixteen couple, 
a fox breaking.

The hunt was kept np until between 3 
und 4, when It was abandoned. There was 
not the customary swiftness of a run after 
, e ^ut there were lota of fences to

do, hills to climb, bushes to go through, 
waters to ford, and the like, and all this
rgdhVe™j”UUtei'eStlnS day aed °ue tUor-

i o»

-, HENDERSON & CO. 9ùaners, 103 King W., Toronto 
waggon will call for goods. Stayed the 25 Rounds But Champion 

George Dixon Secured 
Decision.

Notorious Horse Owners Had Feuds 
onsMany Tracks, Ending Up 

at Newport,

Is What General Lawton's Force 
Looked Like After Getting! 

Through the Jungles

I f

In Men’s Shoes.
A manly-looking shoe for 

men is what most men admire.
I have the exclusive right of 

sale of these shoes in Toronto 
—a most enviable position you 
will admit if you see the shoes.

j&rnr rvr * --r: . "c.?
“ ssras * P"k-'- ** sis-jss t..r;ra

kiown as Curley, for fighting within a race ---------- ont sick were left at various towns, with-
track tnclosure, may put an end to the turf | ^ •_____ out Equate supplies and attendance,
career of one who has achieved In a few JOIHl 1.1111118116. »me of them making .their way back acrow
years the distinction of being regarded as a iKin„-o. - * the terrible roads. A number of horses
good starter and a shrewd owner and train- JNO. la -n-mg Street W6Bt. were dying, and many of the soldiers,
er, but one who was forever In a nuarrel " ' "~’5========. j aJJd even some officers, were marching
with someuody. r;im -rh. i-„c. „ „ «bead, half naked, their clothes havingCurley Brown has had difficulties Innum- also'run ’ E'h ’ 8 8quec’ Fo,lng®- i’,?SSiiI0r“Ktn0n,,,lec?'.iln gettlng throuSh the 
crab*, but his assault on Dan Murray was 1 1-18 mile. „ , , V.’M , _om? °f them were reduced al-j*»t Instance wherein he allowed his «^‘(BnltoM), 7 to 6?D bFBomtos'inf ba^fo^ed thrfr'iK inIJe huDdredtwer?

BE\i s l: ,2: “"«“re K gSHSS ZsJ"ê7%Éi
e tfie moet sacred turf rules Sixth race, % mile, selling-judge Woo- foresaw that the campaign would torohel Dglt. «''■eu racing was going on. ford, 104 (Bullman)f 6 to 1, 1: Monrovia 8ucb hardships, but he ronsklèred ft the

l 88 uot bs first fight brought ubout 100 (Burns), 3 to 1, 2; Jennie Reid, 104 (J quickest and cheapest way of ending tlio
by affairs connected with the race track, Martin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.3L Schancken war- * 0
but heretofore he has always waited until and Anchored also ran. Where Are the Generals »
he found his man away from the grounds --------- The whereabout. It r..T > V
JbVm*? n after hlm', He believed that Entries for To-Day. Young is betondtig as'mysteiioif as °gulnd
?L ntfvnfoiLi11 ai,etrail and sever overlooked Hennings : First race, 6% furlongs—Lex S1*1»’8- The beller is beginning to grow at

,hhCUH e 'vent after Ills man. p|rate, Hanwell 115, .Saraelty JOhTntuï Manl,a.that Gen. Lawton has struck thl 
fonSwtotTÎSSrv I'",î*7 or tbe man- lhe l’rtnccss India, Ltidwlgsbafon, Langdro 1Ï2’ ,tra“ ?f ‘5® «“urgent Government, and U 

. , game was a good als vccnlled: / Christopher C. 110, Russella AValden Tvrhii pursuing the Ministers Into the Biniiuet
one, and abounded In many fine -ushes A few years ago he was standing in front 104, Gold Standard Speedmas Fmil 7r,in m Mountains. It has been big ambition tom« Ck2 Tl ««“ter-checks/ The century w ,s set^^iM.v'1‘D Clnclnna,t1/ ”llea be Second nice, 5%' furlongs judge Dein^r' F1!!Pla«.' Jeaderst aud he and
o'oss had the better of the game from start «1 uhp„T il} tbret’ mea “ad badlY beat- Tremargo US. J. A. Grey, Trade cast Ârï’ îitïff ™lle'ie that a cavalry brigade 
to finish, but were unable to score In the h d ?° abant:e whatever with his toma 112, Vertigo, Tankard EilH»’ tor ln tbe country could run them down
first half on account of a strong wlrd a6sallanta. and when they finished with him Claroba Conover, Vloiis 104 ’ Rernlra ¥/’ ““Y ParJ of the island. One vague re-
agalnst them. No «cores were mdf un to heuwas a, « subject for the hospital. Requit» 9ti ’ Bernard M " b mUSht abjr 8J>abl®b prisoners Is that

ssra.tu?»; ssaSwB E&s-vsfs.’wa unsFlay was fast and furious fTthe next 15 hi n thl ^me do«f a sccaud oue and gave Brisk 1U, Compensation, lit, lZSim 
minutes. Smlllle, Cook and Burton made 8 Th. thïïi ?. u0se', .. Weller 101, Plantain, Campania Judge Ma!
rmsh after rush, but were unable to^hiy came back? and°u.itfnitOWD’ eventually gee 99, Bondman 98, AvocaP86. Llndula 103 
tbelr combination ln face of the fine halt- nrigo,ois»’h.a if ^ust “Ine months after the Fifth race, handicap, % mile—Prlnep of back work of Freddie Noble, Harvey Gra- » >« ea,!«ht “im on Fourth- Melbourne 126, Sidney Lucas 106 Lanfo
mim and H. Sinclair. Clare kicked a bea" bLd^ thi oto.™ “n* anU *erTed him as he ol»be 115, Hagedon 112, Carbuncle HZ AU 
tlfni corner from left and In the me'ee the for theL asZm!,. He ^"as never, Pro*ecuted Gold 110, Bermuda H. 106, Allaire Kr> 
great and only centre-forward. Sandy head- » ts‘thaï h^hJ.i a tbf gene£al impression Sixth race, handicap 1% mlle^-Warren- 
ed It through. Score, centurv claw 2 msl «r Ll5,.ba<1.done j,u8t wbat a"y other ton 126, Ktnnlkinnlc iz!, dS„ 81^13 Rar»
'01,0. 8 * t y class' 2' “ok fîusî.le wo,,ld bnve done. Perfume 110, The Pride 112, Bangor 108

This concluded the scoring. For the third and Vatt nl NeLh /in' tos<er brothe,'s’ Fr-d Queen of Song. St. Slmonlan 102,
Puat‘‘uDeoks!!ve,fIarj;1S,)n aua Sandf MeLe^ ls VtlM romemtmri ^' th^ puIdîT “fPe ’ P'an,a‘n "> S,r Hubert 85'

15 . fought stubbornly. "" Burton™was greatlyTn wlSetber’ua'atti °llltslde ,of *he tr“ek’. aiid. Birmingham : First race, 5V. furlongs—
I evidence, as were also Jack attack was justified or not, tie Quaver, John Boone 114, Forget Me Not_ Stesons, Eadle and SSSllie McPhers°n’ VgL B 110. Inspection 103, Hat Wil^n

Aïvæ .Y?,,» -s> “S3“».“SS£ "WlSsi-i»
Century c'uss (2,-Goal, Cooper- backs begone of M^rierim'l Y°rker mlght have K™lhrd raf?A ^"Ing-George H.

.;S£Sf: i-« » itov&tW&z».0* •-»McLeod, Armstrong WhlMnns ™’ H ' a aad bl8 friends ls evidence that bouith race, 11-18 miles—Saille Lamar
rayghUot.,Xe, ke MM^bJrrd 101’Junactta-

a,^d!f/leSiœ to"nne?ss!i: wïïïïk üffit.^

“

^d*?e- sputation of being a Br'S 
il » mî Schrelber saw him start at some of 
tbe minor meetings out there and was so

French Amateur. Invite American. tim to'come East" ^ tbat be persuadcd 
to Contest on the Seine Next c°? way Eartjie stopped at Kansas 

Summer |J. Itv* acted as starter at a moet-
A round the Ring. New York, Nov. 21,-Secretary Fred. K. ling w^toe^nJ^i1' w1e*^ Clem Crete

Tommy Ryan and Mysterious Billy Smith Fortmeyer of the National Association of Brown failed to agree anrtJu.d«*1h Hc ,?“! 
will meet at tbe Broadway, New York, Amateur Oarsmen bad considerable cor- P'S * K‘,Ï

The date for the 20-round bout between ! Tm^pre^m^ C^maton? o°a«m^ «at8d W33 afler™rds
Ktrtor D^ce«nd Telry McGovern bas been Trance' ,wb» «if making arrangements J™.*" je»‘ Louis to start at th«
•er ior jjcc. --i. | to hold au international rowing regatta in fo-rotmd track at Sportsman’» Pnrkv

Emil Sanchez won from Steve Morrissey Fari® summer. They are very anxious i^n wh/n Cr^veling showed un in St Jjo^vi 
of Syracuse at Glean Monday night before £lv_Al"!!f?ran eatrles In this regatta, and nlrt” „aftcrw,a,rd ,be quarrel was renexv-d
•^rtr.-.r.iTc1:,B JCF

of Kochestsr îp "b'AiîfÛf. “Jjff®5

night of Nov. 30. row the International races about thlt Gme . Brown snhsequemiv filed an sfrm.v.i ok
James Jeffries and James Corbett were üiîd tKbna bl]ve seveval days’ sport when fbe Turf Congress, making charedVèL 

matched yesterday to fight for the heav™ pi lbb »0oinS f^ttnlsiasts "e on hand the Kansas City ma na gemen ^ lmt the8 
weight championship of the world, on nr e °iIlcers of tba French grp™ Pleaded lack of Jurisdiottoî ,
•bout Sept. 15, 1900. They will probably 32 . T.K0 this effect, and there is no Tetter was dropped. Brown ha. h.a ddhe 
meet in a 25-round bout. y FortmeSri.* «Xi™ i ta lt- 8ecretary d'<flcnlties, hut none as serious as^iU md"

mim riSrSS SSr
«n'tsp*l aonadrhe1’niaDd resOTved ringside will probably be held In August next frar Beni Id was given’toe^n line sUaW!>?n Fitz'

s«ASf “■ a ws: s ,?*„ -a ststi aa*:ilr»«.“jk
Brne for the lightweight championship tie practice before their race for the Inter- the Canadian svmllnii! d season, leaving 
scheduled to take place at the Co -y Island natb>nal championship. lag out with thepfiîl lïc,,lt af,er a fall-Sporting Club on Dec. 4. y Ib‘aUd next meeting ot the Executive Com- andTmalnfn^ nntnI^” ?endl,.e *lad'oate.

as sv'-vis; s*rrswife

:
SMOKERS

Ask for and get value 
w In Cigars.
■ Silent Drummer,
■r 6c Straight
T 3 AH. (Perfecto) mild
■ 6c Straight 
MaS. & H. (Hortensia)

lOo Bach
Steele k Honeysett.

VV holcs&le Tobacconists 
116 Bay St, Toronto. 31
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BOTH MEN BLOCKED CLEVERLY. I
CLOTHES NEARLY ALL TORN OFF.ALWAYS FOUGHT OFF THE COURSE

A Day With Heavyweight Jack Mc
Cormick and Hla Interesting 

Training Routine.

New York, Nov. 21.-George Dixon got 
the referee's decision to-night over Eddy 
Lenny of Philadelphia after fighting 25 
rounds at 122 pounds, before the new 
Broadway Athletic Club.

Lenny was clever and shifty on his feet, 
and made a good Impression. Clever block
ing on the part of both men was a feature 
of the bout.

Honors were even up to the tenth round, 
but after that Dixon forced matters and 
Lenny broke ground repeatedly, 
was always on tile aggressive during the 
twenty-fourth, Lenny remaining on the de
fensive with the evident Intention of stay
ing tbe limit. Dixon's work lacked his 
old-time steam, but he held his man safe-

Short of Food Also, end Suffering 
All Sorts of Hardships—Affaire 

on Isle of Guam.

IMurray Was Able for Brown Single- 
Handed and Dan Wae Double- 

Teamed.
RTITS FOR SAXE. 1
t.OT IN TORONTO—LAR JH 
er Bloor and Jarvis; corn
el early possession; terms 
Cooke. 72 Grenville.

one

I

e
LI* WANTED.

-FIRST-CLASS FRINGE 
nd cord spinner for a Cann
ât side of Toronto. Apply 
, to "Manufacturer," Palmer

but without

Dixon

the
-FIRST - CLASS 

oue first-class 
to The William Ham-

- ONE 
rner and 
Apply 
l’eterboro.

iy.
CENTURY CLASS WON. >

A Day With Jack McCormick.
“I wish I were 3U Ilia, heavier," said Ed. 

Denfas yesterday aiternoon at sohoies’ 
after he finished a half hour’s wrestling 
bout with Jack McCormick, thoroughly out 
of breath and glad of the rest while the 
big teilow sparred with Scholea.

"I wish 1 were 30 lbs. ligoter,” replied 
the good-natured heavyweight, "and then 
I wouldn’t nave to train so hard."

Quite a gathering witnessed the interest
ing exercise, and all marveled at the stam
ina displayed by the man who knocked out 
Kid McCoy.

- CONFECTIONER —GOOD 
candy. George Robertson,

Arts ’01 Lost Faculty Cup Match 
by 2 to O and Winners and 

Freshles Play Final. /
A Faculty Cup Association football ibatch 

played yesterday afternoon on the Un
iversity campus, between the yean tea ns of 
'00 and *01 Arts. The

I[‘t.
DRIVERS, butchers. 

hotel po 
hundred i

rter,
men.

i, painters, 
u. salesladies, 
ipprentices. seamstress, oper- 
is, performers, officers, fac
ile. retail; establishments 
larly; employers supplied ©n- 
orywhere; outsiders enclose 
ntlon forms. Headquarters,

was

/

Among those in the gym
nasium were : Alf. Russell, J. F. Schoies, 
Jimmy McDonald and champion Jimmy 
Smith, who was working out with Paddy 
Lane. McCormick perspired freely, and 
Denfas puffed, but the big man breathed 
always as easily as if on au ordinary walk, 
so good is bis condition. OVer four hours 
at hard clip was the record yesterday. He 
took a long run in the morning, and in the 
afternoon spent from 2 to 5 in the gym
nasium. He siA*prIsed everyone by his quick
ness with hands and feet, and flipped som
ersaults like a featherweight. His work 
was divided as follows :

—Morning—
Run to Glen Grove and back.

—Afternoon—

et.

ITIOlf WANTED.

ING AGENT AND MANA- 
n for engagement, sixteen 
ice In Canada on newspaper 
Box 110, World Office.

Mr. Leary i. Practical
...N,ew Jopk- N?v- 21.—Gov. Leery of the
OcltB Gubernatorial3 
experiences in an altogether unique 
SuhJk iB/requency 0f communication 
with the outside world makes the reports 
from Guam far between, and that they are 
often wholly unconventional is evident 
from the last one received, says The Tri
bune’s correspondent.

ïeP°rte<l that the islanders 
JJf1* Inordinately lazy, and he had issued 
““ °.;e[ to compel each adult native to 
contribute to the support 
ment by engaging in food production. Each 
citizen was ordered to have at least 12 
“f”1 a,nd,one fow, and continue 'n posses- 
a„oa or. them Indefinitely. He must orlug 
eggs, chickens and vegetables to the Go\* 

t0,8®11' and to the barrack^ 
at stated intervale, and must pay taxes and 
discharge other Indebtedness.

Made Everybody Marry 
A second order, issued Sept. 15, 

ed that concubinage, which had been gen-i 
oral all over the Island, should stop, and « 
the Governor commanded immediate 
lock for the whole adult population. He 
™a<?f .,thp licensee and ceremony free 
until Nov. 3. As a result the officers in 
charge of licensee and marriages were 
worked half to death before everybody on 
the Island had been legally married ' 
rush to obey the order had ceased.

OPTICIANS.

ED FBEE. MY OPTICIAN, 
e-street.

1.10
tIAGE LICENSES. Punched ball

Skipped rope .. .„ ...................
Wrestled Ed. Denfas...............
Exercise on the mat..................
Wrist machine ...........................
Boxed Jack Schoies, 4r............
Boxed Ed. Denfas, 5r., ..........
Intervals of rest..................................................

Goddard ls due to leave New York for 
loronto to-day. He will stay at the Globe

;
.25

Beau. .40
. .35LA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQB 

5 Torocto-street. Even 
is-street.

of the Govern-
. .10
. .15

WNRROKERS.
.20

1RD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
-street east, all business 
entlal; old gold and silver »ed

Tl^ey Are Sluggers and Rashers.
In a letter to the Crescent A. C., man

ager Ed. Barrow of the Toronto baseball 
flub says : “I think you have arranged 
quite a good match. You need have no 
fear of Goddard not being right. He is al
ways in condition, being a man who doesn’t 
dissipate in any way. He was matched to 
meet Jeffries in Fhitadelphia .on Nov. 4, 
but Jeffries’ lett arm was in bad shape, 
and they didn’t box. Goddard was very 
much disappointed apparently. McCorm
ick, too, is always in shape, and as both 
men are sluggers aud rushers, you will see 
t tight that is a tight.”

demand-
ART.

......................... Miwed-FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
g. Rooms : 24 King-street

CLES FOR SALE. and theHamilton Jockey Club.
Hamilton, Nov. 21.—The annual meeting 

of the shareholders of the Hamilton Jockey 
Unb was held yesterday afternoon at the 
Board of Trade rooms. A satisfactory re- 
port was presented by the secretary. The 
following directors were elected: Dr. Os- 
borne, J. M. Harris, P. Ii. Crerar, J. 8. 
Hendrle, Bamnel Barker, W. Hendrle, Jr., 
R. 8. Morris, Judge Monck and F. C. Bruce. 
C. 8. Scott was elected auditor. The direc
tors will meet shortly to elect a president. 
They are anxious to have Mr. Barker again 
accept the presidency.

INTERNATIONAL ROWING RACES. The best advertisement of CAR- 
LING’S Ales and Porter is inside

SIPH ADJUSTABLE STOVfi
de only in best iron, ”52 
e the sole manufacturers, 
ces. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
treet, Toronto.

IN THE TORONTO TEN-PIN LEAGUE.
Llederkran*, Grenadiers

chants Won Last Night’s Games 
In Section 1.

Three more scheduled games were played 
off lost night In the Toronto Tenpin 
League In section 1, with Ltederkranz, 
Grenadiers and Merchants the winners, and 
Q. U. R., Body Guard and Athenaeum 
bcuth on the other side. The G reus carried 
off, , e„ h,®uor#» making the higltest total 
and individual score of the season. Stitsel, 
the tiret man to roll, fattened bis average 
by putting up 801. The team made an ave
rage of over 700. The scores In. the game at 
the Ltederkranz were good, while those at 
the 'Athenaeum were small:

_ —At the Armouries.—
Grenadiers- Body Guard-

Stltzel.................. 801 Smith.......................620
McBrian............... 683 Belcher..
Edmundson .. .. 082 Allison ..
Doherty............... 690 Jarman ..
Armstrong .. .. 683 Cameron .
Jraig..............   698 Langley ..

and Mer-

the Bottle.SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 

.Vest, Toronto.

ETERISARL

UUO VETERINARY COL- 
ilted, Temperance-street, To- 
l begins Oct. 18. Telephone PRACTISING FOR THE FINAL

l fTxl TRY THE—-------- '
Ottawa and Kingston

Preparing for Saturday’s Strag
gle ln Toronto.

Ottawa, Nov. 21.—The Rough Riders turn
ed out remarkably yesterday afternoon for 
the first practice after so hard a match as 
that which they engaged In Saturday. The 
close call which the team experienced that 
day has taught the boy» that eternal prac
tice ls the price of victories and they will 
need no special agitation to get them out 
every day during the coming week. All the 
practice that can possibly ne had must be 
Indulged la this week as next Saturday's 
tie me with Granites in Toronto decides 
everything and It must not be lost ut any 
price.

Rugby Men
U;

1STORAGE!. J* -r BOTTLE 1 
ALE AND 
PORTER

♦LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household ef- 

wlll do well to consult the 
P Company. 369 Spadlna-ave.

.r*
:e ♦

647 i...708 
... 910 
... 564 rXEY TO LOAN.

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

TtmANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iil merchants upon their own 
ut security. Special induce- 
in, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-

Total ................ 4243 Total .... ....3742 
, , —At the Ltederkranz.— 
Licderkranz— Q O R —

Holtman................61 s Argue".. '...............693
.,anns  ..........  798 George Keys .... 560
Marrer................... Und Libby ....
Wells . ...............  656 Atkins ....
Napolitano.......... 672 T. Kevs....
Nasel....................  670 Jennings ...

I T
Tt Î10 M,EGAL CARDS. $+. 667 

. 618 

. 607
tChanges In Granite Team.

Kingston, Nov. 21.—There will be several 
changes in Granites' team to play against 
the Rough Riders next Saturday. The men 
from Ottawa will go up against genuine 
Kingston granite for once, and they’ll have 
to play mighty hard to win. Manager El
liott and ("apt. Dalton are going to keep 
the Granite players in shape this week and 
add to the strength of the line. A practice 
match was held on the cricket field tills 
afternoon, in which Granites, Queen’s and 
other players participated.

i& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notarics, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 

to loan. d
Pure,ETE mK4

♦
AfiTotal .................3891 Total ....

—At the Athenaeum.—
.3705

STILL TALK OF THE CANADA’S CUP.,EltLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
iotar/. Union Loan Building, * Wa> All Dealers 

T and Hotels 
^ nave them

Merchants— 
Dissette .... 
Collins ... .,
Brown...........
Gibson ........
Le Clare.... 
Kelly...........

Athenaeum South—
.. o33 Mclnlosh............ 606
.. 629 Archer ....
.. 553 Brent.......... .
.. 618 McMillan ..
.. 570 Hayes ........
.. 011 Kirkendale .

Half Md Half 8R5
Chicago Expect* to Rend a Chal

lenge at a Banquet There To- 
Night, but Won’t.

A banquet will be tendered

Stratford Hockey Club Dead it

aason’
»rnrr„„ SL,Dumh^ l,,rP8ent ut the meeting seven hurdles was ih„dflb['ee"n,,ar,erK over 
and enthusiasm displayed, a successful sea to-dav T’hn «ni k *ue feature at Ben nine’s3dedW°th!.dt S»Tn to, ba aasuredULCn waVd3: s^nîn „T “S °Sg.Sf bested? 
f'de' that three teams should he entered Griggs passing under *,ons<? and Gov. 
In the league, senior. Intermediate and heat with eh,,. ”dPr the wire ln a dead-
HM0rnre«6i flCterx n elected nR follows: and ’ JuliusC(*LesaraCthe “rT ^blnd ‘hem 
Hon. president, John Brown. M L A • hnn neck In _ r, the favorite, just avice-president, Alex. Cavei : pAtident" "heten horsed A “Plendid start Vent 
5?°ean JI. Ferguson: Vice-president, J. w! in the flrst^furlong thorn!0se tofether that 

howen, sccrctarj', Charles Rankin ; trea- Inn and lost lint» ^ o was a bf mc^ss- 
surer, Walter Miller; manager, J A Cas- Watchman tbe result of which
lake. Executive Committee. Charles Far- and hi™looker r!«J!>'ra out of bls
HeaathS°nnAHi r-’ 2,b1';*r’ R- Basson. C. severely Injured ° Wstehn.^f4, Was nat 

eath, and J. ( . Muklns. Représentât Ives con rsp riHouineo’ >.a * ^timan went over th#

yxvtSnZ isPSr

Louna ’alsoran011' Meebanu8’ Water Cre?t?

fXVXr’ V,rt-a’

523E—BARRISTER, SOICITOR, 
r Money to loan. 10% Adelaide* 589

«00
. 539. at the Chi-

cage Athletic Association to-night- to the 
yachtsmen who built

-i- ;V'SFOUD, LL.R., BARRIS* 
Heitor, Notary Public, 18 and If You Drink Port Wine 

Drink the Best,

Total...............3414 Total ................ 3313
—Standing in Section 1.—

racers for the trial 
contests last July. Many others will also 
be ill attendance, but the dinner 
elpally be In honor of those

Now Haxbord and Toronto.
Harbord Collegiates played 

their annual Intercollegiate match yester
day. The game was close and exciting, and 
was won by Harbord by 6 to 1. The half
time score was 1 to 0, in favor of Harbord. 
The game was remarkable for the amount 
of open play, and both schools have fast 
teams of husky Juniors.

Referee, Mr. Church; umpire, Mr. Fleck 
This wss the semi-final In the

XJarvis andVli Q e, 
pr. Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 

■"ongc aud Temperance-streets.
High High 

L. ave'gc. total. 
648 3891
707 4243
557 3313
617 3705
623 3742
569 8414

„, at Merchants,
Licderkranz at Body Guard, Q. O. B. at 
Athenaeum South.

TUCKETT'S 
MYRTLE CUT

will prln-
», — j who spentthousands of dollars to win the iroohv 
Î!"0™ “s- Secretary Thorne of the Chirogo 
^,apbt club expects to he able to read a 
cliallenge from the RCÏC at thi= hL„a quet, but he won’t. The" Sailing1 Committee 
ba'"e the matter still under consideration 
aud It begins to look as if"they would make 
up their minds to go after the cup again 
tiext season. v 6 1U

It is now only a week after the time 
limit expired. The time of receiving the 
Uefl In Chicago will hardly make any cif. 
lerenc® regarding the acceptance of the 
challenge, ae when the Chicago Yacht cub scat word here last year thaf It desired a 
chance to win tbe Canada’s cup Its message 
was more than a month late. We waived
nil/ rat ‘cm tlmp Mmlt of ten months, and 
met the Chicago’s representative eight 
months later, and lost the cup. 
.i,T!'e„ChiCuS^ Inter-Ocean yesterday said 
that if a challenge were sent late It -night 
not be accepted for qthcr reasons than the 
expiration of the time Mmlt. Many of the 
i hicago club members are opposed *o a 
I®J!*e8t ,n<‘xt year, owing to the expense In- 
tarred by a -cup race, but there are Just 
bs many more who desire one, and when 
-uîi,l,uestlon of oeceptlng or declining the 
cnal enge comes up for debate the chances 
are there will be many arguments Indulged 
in by the members present. It is known 
that those who spent a great deal of 
on the venture last

Club.
Licderkranz...................3
Grenadiers................. 2
Athenaeum South.. l
Q. O. It............
Body Guard ..
Merchants.................. l

Next games: Grenaders

W. f.

tWarrc’s
Convido

X, MACDONALD, SHED* 
Middleton, Maclarcn, Macdon* 
cV Donald. Barristers, Solid- 

Money to
Igi j

istride ?. !Toronto-strcet. 
iroperty at lowest rates. I■ <sto- CUy^League, and Harbord qualify with To

ll. for the finals, which will be 
played next Saturday.

& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
s. etc., 10 King street West, 
rge II. Kilmer. W. U. Irving,

Full FlavordiI !!»rontos XBelleville Cnrllngr Club.

ing, secretary-treasurer, F. S. Cochrane- 
chaplain. Rev. W. A. J Burt; Committee 
of Management. .7. R. H ggtns. F 8 Coch- 
rone. H. B. Bridgland, C G.’Mills, F. P.
m» r : BSk^8’ S’ Mulklns- w. A. Gilles
pie, F. R. Cochrane and G. H. O. Thomas.

CANADA WILL BE THERE. 1 ITUCKETT’8 
ORINOCO

5AIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Chambers. King-street Cast, 

o-slreef. Toronto. Money tc 
F. IsObb, James Baird.

iIntercollege Association.that Pan-American Directors Are Pleas
ed at Being Notified to That 

Effect.
Buffalo. Nov. 21.—The directors of the- 

Pan-American Exposition were notified offi
cially to-day by State Department at Wash
ington that the Dominion of Canada had 
accepted with pleasure the Invitation to be 
represented at the Exposition, which Is to 
be held in this city in 1901. The directors 
were much gratified at the receipt of this 
news, and expressed themselves as certain 
thAt Ganhda s exhibit will be second only 
tombât of the United states. y

Is a Standard of 

Excellence.
Sold Only In Bottle.

The finals In the Intercollege Association 
Football League will be played this after
noon on the University of Toronto Athletic 
field For the Intermediate championship 
Pharmacy and Toronto Junction Ulgn 
School line up at 1.30: and for the senior 
championship, Dentals and School of 

There will be a small admls-

I VBRT
MILD1 I

IENTS WANTED
\ <*>•>AS- N s-THE national life

Company of danarla offert 
monts to active and reliable 
n write one hundred thousand 
-ss annually; we have a few 
open for the right men. Ap- 

Office, Temple Building, To-

Science at 3. -- 
«Ion fee of 10c to help defray expenses of 
the league. Referees N. H. McGllllvray and 
Dr. Frank Turnbull.

Choie Virginia Tobacc ©
& ai° P$H. CORBY,100

Caledonian Cnrllngr Clnb.
C.7îro-a?.Iî,Iî1 mee,Jng of the Caledonian 
.w1, K tj’ib wns held last night for the 
eiecuon of officers and general business, re- 
suiting as follows: Patron, the Lieutenant- 
Governor; president. John Rennie: vice- 
president, W. J. McCormack; secretary- me'mhrPr’ S' J?' McIntosh; representative members, ,W. D. McIntosh and John Ren- 
Kelth M”naT. ng,, Gonmilttec, George E.

t ’ . , Front ice. Thomas McIntosh. J. 
Itonni A;lamr^ W- Ross : skips. Robert 
McCormack M<"Intosh' D’ Prentlee, W. J.

ro? S’?rrtT* 9A
?_,ro i apd to 5, and Gov. Grices lao (Donohue), 3 to 1 and even aUh 5. 1.^®( caérnl; Sc 2

WatohmarnE!,^bPrrfnBnbVbitf’ Bah^

./sevrer:',6
MO.g,cL^?:?08n,jreVlr^ Wf? S’, 2"

iirZ
also'ran. '° =’ 3' Tlm<; SSST’f^SS

Tvro Wins Each for Three Jockeys
-San Francisco, Nov. 21,-Oakland results'- 
Vt eather rainy, track slonnv r-i,^ - tS- X mile—Rachel C 101 B,) F2‘T0 î**: 
Madamus, 101 (Moi-se), 10 to "l ini?» 
Briton, 101 (Songer), 10 to i ’a
«’♦ "’n^’ni Bob. Reginald, HughesStell Diamond. Daniel Elbe also ran 8 

Second race. % miie nurse— inn.m.. 103 (Burns». 10 to 4. 1; Rlraïd£lMrE,to' 
man). 5 to I. 2: Wild P m 
vaez). 75 to 1. 3. Time l is Artesin R 
Jockey Bill. Tempe, Deerfoot,'Tom Cal vert' 
Bertha Me also ran. ’

Third race Futurity course, all ages 
purse—Ben Doran. 122 (Spencer). 10 to 4 
1: Campus. 108 (Jones). 20 to 1, Saille 
Goodwin. 106 (Bullmani. 20 to 1, 3’ Timo 
L13 King Carnival, Silver State silve? 
Maid also ran.

Fourth race % mile, purse—Silver Tall 
IB? (Spenecr). 10 to 1. 1: Aborigine. JR) 
(Tborpe), 5 to 1. 2; Bamhoulla. 118 (Burns). 
UÜ to 1, 3. Time 1.03^. Klarte, Summer,

Ragby Nolee. SOLE AGENT.

lÊÈIÉMl
A [UBAHHAND MADE (j,GAR
VAGRANTtiAHANA AROMA
SELUNDFÛRJU* WORTH 15
M*DtHAwmCiBmCo

mmfms
would be played in Peterhoro on Saturday 
next Mr Clnxton also said that tbe union 
had ' not decided whether they would 
change the date for the senior final or not.

Bishop Ridley and Varsity play on tbe 
Vareltv grounds this afternoon. The 
i cams 'wifi play under the rules introduced 
by Burnside.

John L. Counsel! will referee the final 
game at Rosedale on Saturday between 
the Granites and Rough Riders.

The Mulock Cup series commences to
morrow on the Varsity grounds at 3 
o'clock. /

The Granites feel confident of winning 
Saturday’s game. According to some of the 
Kingston men who are In town. Klngston- 
mns will take all the money they can get 
on their team.

The first annual dinner of the Toronto 
Rugby Club will be held at Coleman's, 
West King street, on Monday, Nov. 27, at 
8 o'clock.

The Torontos hold their annual meeting 
to-night at S o’clock at Rosedale.

SEVENTEEN VESSELS WRECKED. iCURES IN 
, 6 DAYS

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

§-g " v.'ll positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet aud all sexual disectos. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
51-00. Call or write agency.
278 Tong© St., Toronto

HOTELS.
The Storms Off Newfoundland Cre- 

ated Fearful Havoc.
St. John’s Nfld Nov. 21.—The British 

steamer Horton, .Swansea, for l'Ut Cove, 
for ore, is anchored off Fogg Island, in 
freen yith a broken shaft. The

steamer Algerine. Captain Ingraham, left 
here to-day to tow her in for dockage and 
repairs. Seventeen schooners were driven 
ashore at different points on the coast dur- 
wrecked recent gale* aI1 being completely

IORAL CASTLE, money
con,est being held Æ^ndTÆ llo4 

It 1* Safe to say that the Chicago !’oat y1' be built by the younger mem- 
eb,bj or- it least, by those who 

had nothing to do with the

MONTREAL.
most attractive hotels on thli 
"onvenient to depot and com- 
c. Rales..American plan, $2 to 

81. Free bus to and |on 011 
nts

Sporting Miscellany.
™-M,b?i Bowing Club’s annual at home 
wip be hc.d next Saturdny night In the 
Confederation Life Building

ffPorts evidently furnished the 
*roa8 °dds In Duke of Mlddleburg, who 
£P° tbe third race Monday at Bennlngs 
The best price ln the ring was i to ’i 
against, and he closed at 1 to 6.

11 lo finnounced that an American League 
club will he located in Chicago next spring 
and Charles ( omlskcy will be owner and 
ma?fn.?®r-llr™a ls 'he result of the meeting 

Milwaukeeof three Amerleac LeagueSS andPr^dMIrtK, n̂nSOn- <’ba^8

A scheduled game of basket ball) was 
played at the Central Y.M.C.A Monday night, between teams captained by jY 
Cooper and H. Taylor. Score. 12 to 2 In 
favor of Cooper. In the gymnasium class 
the same night, all previous records were 
broken with an attendance of 92.

Union Men
should bear In mind that the famous "Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 
centa straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobac- 

<Tnl.sf’.Yongn street, are hand-made 
c usively by skilled union workmen.

«races last 3 ear.

Famous Yachtsman Dead.
9^on, K°v- 21.—Mr. Dixon Kent, the 
yacht designer, yachting editor of Field, 
f?d formerly secretary of the Yacht Rac- 
Jcar ASS°Clat °n, d ed to-day lD

ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.
i PIGEONS WANTED.

Strong flyers, any quantity. 
Apply Woodbine Club House 
(race track).

V.3, BROADWAY AND ELMV- 
>cts. New York, opposite Grace 
ipeau plan. In a modest anu 
vav- there are few better con- 

in ihc metropolis than tn« 
lie great popjilarlty It has a 
•adily lie traded to lts unique 
itoiuêllke atmosphere, the Pj" 
ice of its cuisine, and its very 
es. William Taylor & b0“*33

lhe will of the late Eliza Crane, who died 
on June 14 last at South Norwood, Surrey, 
England, was yesterday entered for probate 
The Ontario estate, which is valued at 826,! 
093. ls bequeathed to the relatives in Eng
land. *

his 60th i
BY

Argonauts’ Animal Ball.
st ,LArrKO,t!.am8' annnal hall Will he held
mis^'%raam0V,'?,iKrldaj' nigbt- and 
mises to be a brilliant affair. A splendid
Program of dances has been arranged.

at
pro-

winnipeg police to get a raise

Commissioner» Recommend That 
a Month Be Tacked On.

Winnipeg, Nov> 21.—(Si>eeial.)—At a meet
ing of the Police Commissioners held this 
morning it was recommended to the City 
Council that the salaries of police con
stables be raised $5 per month. At present 
the constables are paid from $50 to $00 per 
month, according to length of service.

itlrs. O’Neil’s Case Postponed.
Montreal, Nov. 21.—Hie case of Mrs. H. 

J. O’Neil of Chicago, charged with defraud-

!dBsCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
r ^7?ur droggl8t for Cwk s Cotton Bool i*m 
<mff \.TAke DO oenw.as all Mixtures, pills and 
mitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
ox j No. 8,10 degrees stronger. $8 per box. No 
or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two k-eent 
^,mps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
*^"Nos. l and 2 noid ana reemrmended by all 
esponsible Druggists in Canada.

HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU-
-ts. opposite the Metropolitan 
id's Churches. Elevators and 
;• Chinch-street cars Irma 

Rates |2 per day. J. "• 
:tor.

Better Than Drugs.
B.C.L. (Bhick Bottle) Scotch Whlskv 

dilnted with Soda or Kudo Water I, o’
fed' in' T°r ,be god8-" Thoroughly ma
Tihf. w,„SoeiT;L ?**ks- Unrivalled ns a
»“Si.'ïïr.süïïïX’’"» 

i g«BSs
Auani8 & Burns, Agciits, Toronto. ' "

.
Taken Ill While Eating.

While eating his breakfast at the Union 
Station yesterday morning, William Wilson, 
a parlor car conductor on the Grand Trunk 
was suddenly seized with paralysis. He 
was removed to the General Hospital, 
where he is getting better. Wilson Is 32 
>ears of age, and Is on the run between 
Toronto and Montreal

" I i
t i

Ing her creditor» out of many thousands of 
dollars’ worth of goods, was called In-the 
loilce Court this afternoon, but the‘hear
ing was postponed until tormorrow.
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Why Use Pedlar’s 
Steel Ceilings?

BECAUSE
They are beautiful In design.
They afford tire protection by retarding the 
spread of flames.
They are thoroughly sanitary, being 
absorbent.
They do not get injured by water from a leaky 
water pipe.
They do not shrink, warp or crack and fall off. 
They are manufactured of the best stock pro
curable by skilled labor.
Prices und particulars from all reliable dealets 
or direct on request.

non-
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St

n
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McKendry 8 Co 
Millinery Specials

■lan states Colonel Ian Hamilton ha? been 
recommended lor tne v lctona cm»» iyv 
his bravery In the fighting at Elandslaagte. I IMPLEMENTS Of WARTHE ROYAL FAMILY PARTY. «i >NOTHING IN THE STORY

Emperor Had a Morning Ride Before 
Breakfast, and Afterward Joined 

a Shooting Party.

Manchester Enterprise, Bound 
Montreal From Glasgow, 

Foundered at Sea.

A Visit to the Royal Smallarms 
Factory at Enfield, Near 

London.

That Gen. White Had Scored »
Glorious Victory Over the Boer» 

on Wednesday Last.
Est court, Natal, Monday, Nov. 20.—The 

rumors of a glorious victory achieved by 
General White Wednesday last are still 
confirmed. Little credence Is attached to 
them, especially as It Is added that General 
White threatened to place many hundreds 
of prisoners In conspicuous places should 
the shelling of the town continue.

Reports received from the southward say 
thg.t the Boers are separating Into foraging 
and pillaging parties, who arc looting stores, 
stealing cattle and ransacking houses, it is 
added that one farmer became so Incensed 
that lie stalked a party of 160, eventually 
shooting eight of them.

A Boor lorce occupies a position on me 
Moot Klver, 10 miles below the Mool River 
Station.

forThe Nation Gave it to D^wey. He Gave 
It to His Wife, Who Gives It 

to the Son.

■ a

VPrice reductions of a fourth to a half from regular prices 
make this store an interesting spot these days—no such 
millinery values exist elsewhere. We are leaders in every
thing appertaining to headgear, and after the most 
ful season in the store’s history, we can afford to give cus
tomers bargains like these :

1
un-

EMPRESS HAD A FORENOON WALK.CREW PICKED UP BY S.S. LAKONIA. MAKING OF MAXIMS THE MAIN WORKMANY SUBSCRIBERS INDIGNANT.
success-

t State Banquet In St. George’» Hall 
Waa a Severely Formal Fonc

tion—Tenet» and Music.
Windsor, England, Nov. 2L—Emperor 

William of Germany and his suite rode out 
this morning and returned to the castle fpr 

Then, accompanied by the 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of York, the 
Duke of Connaught and Prince Christian of 
Schleswig-Holstein, Ills Majesty shot In the 
preserves of the Windsor great park and 
lunched at Crumiorne Tower.

Tue Empress of Germany went out for » 
walk In the forenoon with her sons and Uonrr nf Ru tt.pnUwfir and visit eu

Dear 
tountry. 
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Fat HI» Captain and 45 Men Were on Board 
—Value About $200,000—Gen

eral Cargo,

Cape Henry, Va., Nov. 2L-The Donaldson 
Line steamer Lakonia, from Glasgow for 
Baltimore, passed In to-day at 0 o’clock.ànd 
signalled that the steamship Manchester 
Enterprise, which left Liverpool Nov. 4 for 
Montreal, had foundered at sea, and that 
all hands had been saved. No other de
tails were given. The Lakonia will reach 
Baltimore to-night.

The Hero of Manila Hue
Foot la It—Hlsaee Greeted

Six of These Terrible Death-Deal- 
In* Instruments Turned Out la 

a Week—The Tempering of 
Sword».

HI» Picture. Elegant Velvet Dress Hats, 
trimmed in the latest style 
with tips, feathers, buckles 
and silk, by our incompar
able artists. Regular values 
$6.50 to $8.50, for

Washington, Nov. 21,-Papers were to-day 
Mildred Dewey, 

transferring
Mrs.drawn up by

,11 right and title in the Dewey home 
to the admiral s son. George Goodwin 

The deed will be recorded this

From The London Dally New».
The rattle of bayonets, the clash of sword 

blades In every stage of evolution, the 
rush and roar of great forests of machin
ery, the clang of forges and the dull thud 
of steam hammers are almost as Impressive 
and suggestive of hurried warlike prepara
tions on the banks of the Lea at Enfield 
Lock as on the banks of the Thames at 
Woolwich. The Royal Small Arms Fac
tory la not so Titanic In Its power, or on 
so gigantic a scale as Woolwich Arsenal. 
It has a stud of somewhere about 2o<x> 
men engagea pretty steaaliy the year 
round In making swords ana bayonets,r.nes 
and machine guns, and as one strolls 
througn Its great buildings, full of the rasu 
and turmoil of anvils ana lathes, and drills 
and piaues, and revolving wnevls, one 
gets a sense of being In tue thick of tue 
military bustle o£ wulcli tne papers have 
laieiy been so full. In these vast work
shops down by the side of the sluggish Lea 
one may loliow step by step the evolution 
ot a line from a solid lump of steel and a 
log ol wood, or he may watch another 
block of steel through process after process 
until it emerges as a catering cavalry 
sword or a murderous-looking sword 
bayonet; or he may see the whole business 
ot putting together those mechanical death- 
dealers that will soon be sbneklng in 
diabolical glee over the desolate plain» of 
South Africa.

of Admiral Dewey, ftbreakfast.

Cable to St. Helena.
London, Nov. 20.-Tbe cable ship Anglin 

yesterday started laying a cable from Cape 
Town to St. Helena,

Dewey, 
afternoon or to-morrow.

$4.90Ittee.A Disgusted Com
Buffalo, Nov. 21.—A Washington despatch 

The members of the
OUR BOYS WILL GET A SHOW.I’rlucess Henry of Hattenuerg, and visited 

St. George's and Albert Chapel.
The State Banquet.

The state banquet held to-night In St.
George's Hall was an unusually brilliant 
affair. Queen Victoria received her guests 
in the King’s Guard Chamber, famous for 
its gobelin tapestry. Troops of the House
hold Cavalry, bearing lances, lined the ----- ------ ---- . „„
grand staircase, while within thebanquec- Big from the accident to bis foot, gives tne

views of the Transvaal war. He
in England when the intelli-

Was Built In 1800.
Nov. 21.—The Manchester Kate The Times says;

Dewey Home Committee are a disgusted lot 
of men. They will not talk for publlca- 

> tion, but Individual members of the body 
have expressed themselves very forcibly In 
characterising the action ef the admiral In 
disDosIng of his home. While there Is a 
disposition to be officially reticent <>° [^ 
part of the committee, there la nothing 
silent or secret about the Washington sub
scribers to the fund, nor are the every-day 
citizens of the capital in the least choice of 
the language used in expressing their sentl-

4%*Montreal,
tcrprlse, which is reported as having foun
dered at sea. was formerly the Queensmore
of the Johnston Dine. nf bDuudee
1890 by Messrs. Gourlay & Co. of Dundee
she :hae. purchased by* tile* Manchester Lin-
eiheLwas^Vtw»ma,tS5:%ÇLfunne, iron

00 foot Her value Is roughly wtl- 
mated at *200,000. This was herfifthtrlp 
to tills port tills season. She was command 
cd by Captain W. J. Wright, and manned 
bv a crew of 45 sailors. Her cargo was a 
general one of about 1600 to liOO tons.

Col, Aylmer Says They Will Be Seat 
to the Front After Fattln* In 

Some Drill.
Ottawa, Nov. 21,-Col. Hon. Matthew Ayl

mer, Adjutant-General, who Is still suffer-

(

J: mg hall beef-eaters and royal foemen form
ed a picturesque fringe. following 

says: "1 was------ -------------- , --- , .first received of Canada » luten-The Queen sat at tne centre uf the long gence wag nrst received or uanuu» = 
table, facing the Prince of Wales. On her , jflon t0 ^nd out a contingent, and the nu- 
rlgbt was Emperor William and on her left, uounce.ment caused great delight. It mn; 
the Duke of Connaught. Empress Angus.» °
Victoria sat on the right of the Prince of 
Wales.

$4.90
terlally tended to show the reality of 
Greater Britain. Those who attended the 

_ . Queen's Jubilee, however, needed no strong-
Severely Formal. er evidence of colonial loyalty and unity

The toasts were very formal. The Prince i„ the Empire's Interest. In England It 
of Wales rose first, saying : "By command waa thought that the Boers could be wiped 
of the Queen—The German Emperor and oat in a few weeks, but after recent de- 
Empress." This was followed by the Ger- vefopmente I think they have changed their 
man National Anthem. tune. The country Is quite large and full

Emperor William then raised bis glas» to of rocky fastnesses and almost Impervious 
the simple words, “The Queen," after which passes. To my mind, at least 100,000 men 
the British National Anthem was played. will be required to bring the Issue to a sug

ar It was her birthday, the Prince of cessful termination.'’
Wales toasted the Empress Frederick, and "Do you think the Canadian contingent 
the Herman National Anthem was again Wlll pe called on to fight?” 
played. . , "That Is what they've gone ont for, but

Mr. Arthur J. Balfour was unable to he Jt will be some time before they are ready 
present. —they will need a month’s systematic drill

and practice In rifle shooting before being 
called Into action.

“That story about the contingent being 
detailed for garrison duty exclusively Is all 
bosh,” continued Col. Aylmer. "The War 
Office, If It ever entertained such un Idea, 
would never give It ont. If you went on 
your knees for such Information you would 
never get It from the War Office. There's 
surely nothing In such a rumor. The men 
will probably spend the first month In Cape 
Town In disciplinary and other drill.”

75 Pretty Trimmed Hats, with velvet, 
silk, wings or birds, and buckles. 
Regular $3.75 to $4.90, for

ments.
A Great Sensation.

No Incident in many years hae caused such 
a profound sensation as the transfer of tne 
house bought by the American people from 
Its original recipient to his wife. rs.ot.a 
champion has arisen to commend the admir
al, but, on the contrary, he has been con
demned by every man and woman In Wash
ington who has been heard from.

Last night at a theatre, where polite 
vaudeville^’ was the attraction, moving pic
tures of Dewey were thrown on a screen. 
At first there was a faint cheer, but some 
one responded with a hiss, and In ten sec
onds the whole house had joined in this 
method of expressing their dlsapproxal. 
The Home Committee Is In receipt of scores 
of letters from subscribers to the fund. 
Not one has a word of commendation to 
say, but several insist that they have been 
buncoed and demand a return of their sub
scription.

Torontonians Interested.

iiffitsa
Mr. Ansley speaks In the big beli

ef the Manchester Company and
lhTheElwmlnto"n Dye Wood Company of this 
citv had on board a shipment of goods val
ued at $7«00 or $8000, while Mr. George 
McMurrleh Is Interested as a marine un
derwriter to the extent of $11,000.

In the cargo there was a consignment of 
cotton for Hart & Riddell and Wilson & Co.

$2.50 each £-
early.
terms The point In this Enfield factory, Just 

now under special pressure, Is the great 
floor on which these machine guns are 
being made. Its hundred and ufth men, 
and the multifarious machines they are 
directing, are working till » o’clock nt 
night, instead of knocking off at 5.30. 
The making of the Maxim gun is their 
main work, and of these frightful engines 
ot destruction they can turn out six a week 
at a pinch. Each 
chines will pour out a hurricane of lead at 
the rate of tk)0 rounds a minute, so that a 
single week's output of this department af
fords the'means of pouring into the enemy 
8600 bullets every minute the guns can be 
brought Into play. The authorities at En
field say that they are well supplied with 
these guns out at the Cape, and that they 
are working for a stock, as a business 
man would express It, or to supplement the 
means they have ont there of renewing or 
repairing.

Cuts here given only represent an idea 
of these two lots—no two hats are trimmed 
just alike, an individuality peculiar to this 
store. Do not miss this sale of Trimmed 
Hats on any account. Big price reductions in Wings, Ospreys, Birds, 
Untrimmed Hats, Sailors and Covered Velvet Hats. COME 1

$2.50
Kaiser Saw Chamberlain.

London, Nov. 21.—Hon. Joseph Chamber
lain had a conference with the German 
Emperor to-day at the latter's request. The 
presumption Is that South African affair» 
were under consideration.

. of these infernal ma-

McKENDRY 8 GO.,WHAT THE ADMIRAL SAYS.
BRITISH MAKING 

EVERYTHING SURE 
BEFORE THEY ADVANCE

218 Yonge Street. Ger. Albert.The Dealre in Malting the Transfer 
Wa» to Make the Succession 

Sec are.
Washington, Nov. 21.—In explanation of 

i the transfer of the Dewey house to-day a 
relative of the Deweys made this state
ment to the Associated Press; Admiral and 

| Mrs. Dewey have transferred to the tor
i' mer's son, George Goodwin Dewey, the

title to the home presented to the admiral 
by the people of tnls country. It will con
tinue to be the home of the Admiral and 
Mrs. Dewey as long as the admiral lives. 
It may be desirable now to say that It 

- r was the wish of both the admiral and Mrs.
DeWey to provide for a proper succession 

) v to the property. The transfer of to-day
i (I completes the transaction begun yesterday

! and Is the carrying out only of the original
I Intention of both the admiral and Mrs.

Dewey. Bv all those Interested in the mat
ter the method of transfer was considered 
the best and safest’ttfat could have been 
adopted.

Both Parties in Manitoba Are Mar
shaling Their Forces—Outside 

Help Going In.
thread round It and the slot In th^ head, and 
snips It off with a swiftness and unfailing 
precision that Is very Interesting to watch.

It Is the wonderful variety and beauty of 
the mechanism that give Enfield its In
terest, and Just now, though, like the other 
great factories we have been noticing, there 
Is nothing In the nature of excitement or 
flurrv, It is all Just now In fall work, and, as 
it has been said, one department Is work
ing overtime. Whatever other anxieties 
there may he In connection with this un
happy South African business, nobody 
seems to be In the least degree apprehensive 
that there will be any difficulty about war 
material.

One of the most Interesting processes 
to watch is the making of a gun barrel 
out of what might be a piece cut off 
from the thick end of a steel crowbar, 
about a foot or 14 Inches long. There are 
great heaps of these tying near the mouths 
of two furnaces. In these furnaces the

yii Continued from Page 1.
THE BARD Of REGINA ON DECK. Colored-Troops at Foçt Ringgold 

Blazed Away at the Town 
for Over an Hour.

Has Officially Summoned the Pulpit 
Committee to See Him 

This Morning,

Free State forces will soon be driven across 
the frontier from Cape Colony, and say» 
the British campaign Is apparently begin
ning In earnest.

Allwal North and Queenstown.
Cape Town, Sunday, Nov. 19.—A native 

Herschel, Cape Colony, report» that 
the Boers left the Camp ut Allwjal North 
In temporary charge of native followers, 
who bolted, taking with them a number of 
horses and rifles.A Queenstown, Cape Colony, despatch, 
dated Friday, Nov. 17, says communication 
is constantly Interrupted by Boer incursions, 
but is restored as soon as Interrupted.

solid logs of steel are heated to a white 
heat, and are then dragged out, subjected 
to a preliminary scraping, and then started 

passage through 
slsting essentially of i
ed wheels, running one against the other. 
Aa the fiery bolt or steel passes through the 
circular passage formed by each pair of 
wheels,- It Is squeezed smaller In girth and 

ns Returned the Fuelled» and extended In length, until tt emerges at the
the Commande, Appeal. t. “Tt,

Washington. rod of steel, rendered more dense and solid
hy the tremendous squeezing to which It

Aiiatln Teins Nm 21 — Reports ha,» has been subjected in Its seml-moltenAustin, Texas, Nov. 21. Reporta have ,mlon wlth a couple of men at each
reached here that there waa a pitched bat- nace they will pass through these rollers 
tie last night a,t Fort Ringgold, Rio Grande I about 50 gun barrels an hour; but,of course. 
City, Texas, between a company of the Oth «^VSTdrilled'&gh S£S
United States Cavalry (colored), garrison- end to <yid. This Is done In another shop, 
lng the fort, and several hundred citizens, where the bars, In groups of three, are fix- * * ed in a machine and simply revolved while
S?0 Bt,Lacked lJJTihT3h=C5«d,T: a slender drill of tremendously hard steel 
1 hree thousand shots are said to have been js thrust In upon each bar at both ends, 
fired during the fight, i The two drills that begin to eat their wayGovernor Sayers to-day sent the following along the centre of the rod are, In fact,
telegram to the Secretary of War at Wash- . tubes, and while they work a tiny stream
Ington : ,, .... I of fluid—soapy water and soda and oil—Is

"Please direct Immediate, impartial and I passed along, squirting out at the entering 
searching Investigation into the conduct of edge, thus washing away the debris and 
the negro soldiers at Fort Ringgold. Starr keeping the drill cool. In about an hour 
County, Texas, last night; also lssoe order and a quarter the two borings meet at the 
for Immediate removal of troops. centre, and what was a solid bar of steel

Over 1500 Shots Fired. has become a tube.
“Following telegram Just received from '

the County Judge of Starr County : ‘Negro Though, from the process of boring, K 
soldiers at Fort Ringgold deployed In a might he supposed that the absolute 
ravine at south edge of town at 7 p.m., straightness of the Interior of the tube 
and fired over 1500 shots Into might be taken for granted, this M a point 
and over the town. The fnsllade continue which requires very careful examination, 
at Intervals over one and a half hours. One Every barrel has to be closely scrutinized 
citizen was wounded In bis house. Houses by expeits, who stand at a bench running 
nil over the town were penetrated by balls, along under windows giving a northern 
Women and children fled to the woods and light. A man takes up a barrel, holds 
finches The population are terrorized. I the end of it up to the light and peeps upfear*the peopVmay deride to avenge them-. tt. He can telfby the gleam of the shto-
selves for this dastardly act. Civil an- lng Interior whether all Is all right If he 
thoritles would be powerless to control. I discovers the slightest curvature, he lays 
understand that Lient. Robottom, com- the tube down on the beueji, gives It a 
mandtog directed this cowardly assault.” smart tap with a hammer and peeps again, manatng, uir >- eu , and so keeps on peeping anfl tapping and

War on tlie Throops. tapping and peeping till lie-thlnks be has
Governor Sayers received the following g0^ ^ quite true. But even now it has to

message from the com m n n a i n g ge n e ra I, Me- lie tested. The simplest way of doing this 
Klbhen, in charge of Texas division, from j take each barrel and adjust tt on a
hi» headquarters in San Antonio: ! machine by which It can be simply revoiv-

The following despatch has just been re* ; ed while ihe eye of the examiner glances 
ceived from Fort Ringgold: Every m®n.ln along it. If the reflections on Its shining 
garrison last night. Citizens began firing 8urface are absolutely steady as It spins 
on our guard at 7. Troop D and sccmts pound, the barrel Is true; If, however, they 
placed on guard around garrison. Knemy 8how any nickering about, it Is a proof of 
opened terrific fire on garrison at 7.d0 on irregularity, and It has to be returned for 
the side next to the Rio Grande City, and more tapping. There Is one place at En- 
continued for some time. Our men, obllg- floid |n which there are somewhere about 
ed to protect tlie garrison, fired several 500 men and nearly as many machine», all 
vollevs. Ordered out gatllng gun and busy in making the various adjuncts to 
silenced the oftemy’s fire. None of our men the gun barrel—sights, triggers, guards and 
were hurt; no trouble since, but rumors of 
gathering In the country. If true, .may 
need more troops. (Signed) Robottom.

Hob. N. Clarke Wallace Ha» Date» 
Made for Tea Day» After HI» 

Arrival.

Winnipeg, Nov. 21.-(Speelal.)-A meeting 
for organization was held In H. J. Macdon
ald's committee room in the store recently 
occupied by Burke Bros, opposite Water- 
street, on Main, to-night, when committees 
were appointed.

Nicholas Flood" Davln, M.P., will arrive 
from the wçst on Friday, to assist the «Op
position In the provincial elections, 
will speak probably ln this city Friday 
night, and afterwards deliver a series of 
addresses at points throughout the prov-

a long machine, con- 
several pairs of groov-

on a
from APPEAL TO SECRETARY OF WAR NOW “THE FINISH” IS IN SIGHT

ANGLO-AMERICANCitli. GOODFELLOWSHIPn A Letter From “Aaother Toronto
Clinrchmstn”—Who Will Be 

the Victors T

The Important meeting of the St, James’ 
Pulpit Committee, which was to have been 
held yesterday, hung fire because Bishop 
Sweatman was again called out of town. 
The gallant six, however, talked with all 
the gravity of theologians, nailed the De 
Soyres flag to the mast, and then wound op 
by deputylng Warden Scott to draft a let
ter to the Palace, begging His Lordship 
to try and meet the committee the follow
ing morning.

Bishop's Official Sam'
Last night His Lordship returned to To

ronto and was seen by The IWrld. Asked 
if he had any objections to meeting the 
committee, Bishop Sweatman said : "No, 
none at all. I have officially summoned 
them to meet me at the Synod office at 
11 a.m. to-morrow (Wedffesday).”

Bishop Remain» Unchanged.
“Do you etlll maintain your objection to 

Mr. de Soyres?”
“Certainly." _■
“Would you listen to a compromise ?'*
“Not by any means.”
When the smoke clears away at noon to

day, who will he victors ?

tr

INDIGNATION MEETING MONDAY. 3K Continued from Pagre 1* \THE NEWS IS VERY CONFLICTING.He natural sympathizes aroused for the feebler 
side m either war, and whatever may be 
urged in partial Juatincation or the attacks 
by whica they precipitated hostilities, uie 
dispassionate observer will not doubt that 
in both cases tne end wuach is urns fore
seen trom the beginning will be best for 
tne security of personal rights, for the or
dered liberty and tne advancing civilisation 
of the world.

Ratepayers’ ProtectiveWest find 
^ Association 80 Resolved Last 
A Night.I At a special meeting of the Central Ex- 
JjFecutix*e Committee of the West End Rate- 
^ payers’ Protective Association, held in 

Sheridan Hall last nlgbt, the following 
resolution was carried:

Whereas the Railway Committee of 
,the Privy Council at Ottawa, on the 
8th Inst., made an Interim order for a 
lex-el crossing at Lanadowne-avenue, to 
be continued for three months from that
^nd, whereas, on various days since, 
many citizens, relying on the said order 
as published in the press, attempted tç> 
use the crossing, 'but were arrested by 
railway constables and fined by the po
lice magistrate of the city ;

And whereas the authorities of the 
city of Toronto, upon whose application 
the order of the Railway Committee was 
made, have done absolutely nothing to 
defend 4he rights of the citizens, based 
on the Privy Council's decision ;

Be It therefore resolved that an indig
nation meeting of citizens be summoned 
by advertisement in the press for Mon
day evening next, to assert the rights 
of the persons subjected to arrest and 
penalty, and of the general public.

Signed ln behalf of the Executive of 
this association: C R Street (chairman),
T D Jeffries, J Louis Woods, M J Kirby, 
Thomas Gall, E Ingham, B Sullivan, jr., 
James H Baker, W Menus, F C Flan
nery, P J Dolan, M Cullen, M J Crottie, 
Thomas McQuillan, John Madden, Mar
tin Madden. Hugh Ellarcl, E T Boland,
P J Collins, Dr B McConnell. Rev A 
MacGllllvray, Rev James Walsh, Rev 
Thomas Edwards, Rev 8 C Graeb, J J 
Mark le, Thomas Callaghan, E R Burns, 
Thomas Hurst, Dr Spence, James W 
Ma lion, P F Cronin, T M Sampson, J II 
Dunlop, John Narra way, D Powers. T 
J Connor, J H Pegg, W F Pcgg, Wil
liam Keating. T Lister, John Ivory, A 
McPhersou, Thomas Farrell.

Were thé Despatches About Late 
Fighting at Ladysmith Simply 

Kafflrgrainc ?
London, Nov. 21.—(Afternoon.)—The latest 

direct news from Ladysmith, dated Thurs
day, Nov. 16, and Friday. Nov. 17, strangely 
conflicts with it he reiterated reports ot 
“tremendous battles and great British vic
tories" Wednesday and Thursday. Neither 
of the two messages referred to mention 
any great engagements or Boer defeats. On 

both distinctly slate that be-

lnce.
Hon. Clarke Wallace, M.P., will arrive In 

Winnipeg Saturday. He will,with a number 
of prominent opponents of the Greenway 
Government, address meetings as follows,, 
showing that not an hour will be lost; 
Bolssevaln, Monday, Nov. 27; Deloratne, 
Tuesday, Nov. 28; Melita, Thursday. Nov. 
30; Wauanessa, Friday, Dec. 1; Baldur, 
Saturday, Dec. 2; Douglas, Monday, Dec. 4; 
Rapid City, Tuesday, Dec. 5; Mlnnedoea, 
Wednesday, Dee. 6.

The Conservatives seem confident of car
rying the three city seats.

The Manitoba branch of the Dominion Al
liance has issued a manifesto, reviewing 
the acts of members of the Local House. 
If favors the prohibition candidate In
Li?rr
donald addressed the electors of Brandon 
last evening, and met with a rousing re
ception.

‘ITibnte to the Dntch.
“We canont but regret that In one case 

the victory wlll bring some natural pangs 
to as nouie a race as dwells ln Europe— 
the race that stood lake a rock when the 
flood of Spanisn aggression threatened to 
overthrow the comment; the race that 
gave to England William ot Orange, and 
to America the City ot New York. But 
Dutch sympathy, with Illusory Afrikander 
aspirations, wlll breed no blood feud. Mean
while It cannot prevent the return of good 
relations between the two peoples of the 
world nearest to ourselves in origin, alms 
and interests, the two great Indo-Uermanic 
peoples, ruled trom London and Benin. 
That Is an event momentous ln me world's 
history, auspicious for us, and auspicious 
tor the solution of the Eastern problems, In 
wüleh we must now bear our share.

Duty to Cultivate Friendliness,
“No doubt it Is our duty to- cultivate 

friendly relations with all peoples, and they 
may be right wuo say that in general we 
should sees no special relations with any. 
But you cannot overrule tne forces of na
ture or bind with the parchment of diplo
matists the hidden and Irresistible Influ
ences of blood and history. I say without 
hesitation that It there are three great na
tions ln the world that God and nature 
meant for eternal peace and amity with 
each other, those three are Great Britain, 
Germany and the United States.

As to Britain and Germany.
“There is obviously every reason why 

England and Germany should now be 
friends. Yet more suould we, the United 
States, welcome and prize the growing 
friendship of each. We are rivals in trade, 
just as you friendly merchants of New 
York are all rivals In trade. But we are 
also Indispensable customers to each other, 
and we have a common Interest In the East, 
the Interest of the open door. Here and 
there one still hears a discordant voice de
claring that the United States cannot do 
what tt committed Itself to do In the treaty 
of Paris—maintain the policy of open door 
in Its Eastern possessions. But this Is a 
notion based npon confusion as to the dif
ferent uses of the term of the United States 
ln the constitution. No use ot It Justifies 
the contention that territory or other pro
perty is necessarily un Integral part of 
the United States; and the unbroken line 
of decision by the highest courts for over 
half a century sustains the absolute right 
of our country to acquire such territory 
anywhere and govern it as we please.

Pledged, the Open Door.
"We have pledged the open door In the 

Philippines to Spain, by a document which 
Is now the supreme law of the land, as well 
as the constitution, and what we give to 
Spain wc shall not refuse to the most fav
ored nations. The Philippines then are, 
through our possession, added to the com
mercial map of the world, and I venture to 
think that in the century that is dawning 
they wlll fill a large space niton It.

Some Pointed Question».

in».

the contrary,
yond a false alarm on Tuesday evening and 
a little increased shelling Thursday and Fri
day, causing little damage, everything was 
perfectly quiet, and the garrison was chaf
ing under Its enforced inactivity.

Boers Could Not Make Headway. 
Nevertheless the special despatches from 

Estcourt .to day enlarge on the reported 
battles and insist that the Boers received 

terrible lesson Wednesday than ln 
any previous fight.
circumstantial accounts the Boers deter
mined to attempt to reach the north end of 
Ladysmith with a large force, but were 
unable to make headway against the well 
sustained fire of the British riflemen and 
maxims. Later a British force worked 
round the Boer flank, causing the latter to 
withdraw uuder a deadly fnsllade with ex
ceedingly heavy losses. Large numbers of 
dead are said to have been counted on the 
field, many were wounded and a number of 
prisoners were captured. The British loss
es are reported to have been trivial. 

What Are They, Anyway t 
Of course reliable despatches corrobora

tive of the above may have been censored 
or eaiptured with the native runners. But 
these tales are so flattering to the British 
that they have a distinct flavor of being 
belated accounts from Kaffir sources of af
fairs previously reported.

Wa» Jouhert Bluffing f 
The despatches from Ladysmith reporting 

that there is an ample supply of ammuni
tion there have seemingly set nt rest a 
point upon which there was much diversity 
of opinion. Apparently, the British com
mander at Ladysmith believes Gen. Jou
hert has gone south, leaving only a force 
sufficient to prevent the garrison from sal- 

London Standard; Observations of the lying out, and there is a disposition ln some 
veather have been systematically made lor quarters to think Gen. Jouhert possibly 
many years in South Africa, and in tha Initiated the story with the object of lnduc- 
Uape Oolouy the meteorological conditions lng Gen. White to make a serious attack or 
have been as carefully and completely relax Ms precautions so as to permit the 
studied as In England. In other parts, Boers to seize ground vjtal to the defense 
however, the observations are far less sat- of the town.
lsfactory, and In the Transvaal observa- Are Boers Preparing to Withdraw? 
tiens may be said to scarcely exist, our A r(,port from Durban, however, says 
knowledge of the weather changes being there are rumors there that the Boers are 
extremely meagre. Some few years ago the preparing to break camp and withdraw 
"Report of the Meteorological Commission from the Investment of Ladysmith. But it 
at the C'ipe of Good Hope embodied de- is said elsewhere that the investing force 
tailed rainfall maps for each month, Rhoxx-- continues to receive reinforcements and 
ir.g the distribution of the rain ln different fre^ii supplies of storos dnllv
paf,tS ,h°"th Af£0a- ,,’n:e a*?ra?e rc" An Advance From be Aar. suits for the year show that, with the ex- . T. , , ..
(■option of a small area In the Immediate 1°..ohnHttes"fl u "T allowed by the vicinity of Cape Town, the total rainfall SLl!,8rLîîl(Lr 'Jo' to !,he a "
for the year Is almost wholly below 20 ^ to, ”dv,an”
Inches, that Is, considerably less than ln 'jf}, *0_ 6'e Kimberley, It Is
London. lit most places the average for ?ald frL,e?,ard!d as P,robal?,le
the year Is less than 10 Inches, and at EaL,aélis th£^ihPe "ill reaVy 
some stations it falls as low as 5 Inches ®Pf' a!?'i1 a4 the r°ute wlll not be 
fop the whole twelve months. S°-rh » L « ni t T . „ ...

In the Orange Free State the average QCa“,hLldff' J'1,hrainfall for the year Is about 20 inches, ‘j1® rnd Scottlsh Rifles
Tlie winter rains are very small, the aggro- tited at Durban to-day. 
gate for a month being only a few tenths of 
an inch on the average. With the com
mencement of the southern summer the 
rains Increase, although It Is not until 
November and December that the average 
fall for the month exceeds an inch, and 
even in those months the rainfall in many 
places Is only 0.3 Inch or 0.4 Inch. In 
January. February and March the average 
In the Orange Free State Is 4 or 5 Inches 
In each month. The meagre returns for the 
Transvaal show that In 1890 the rainfall 
eight miles east of Johannesburg was prac
tically nil In July, August and September, 
while ln October the rainfall was 5.77 
Inches, which was the wettest month of 
the rear, and rain fell on 11 days. In botv 
November and December the rainfall In the 
vicinity of Johannesburg exceeded 5 Inches, 
and the total number of days with rain 
during the year was 61. In the Orange 
Free State the results for 1890 show that 
there was practically no rain in September, 
hut in October the rains were fairly heavy, 
and the Basutoland September Is also ex
ceedingly dry.
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a more According to these
Greenway Meeting at Portage,

Portage la Prairie, Nov. 21.—(Special.)— 
Premier Green way, Col. D. H. McMillan 
and Mr. Robert Watson spoke here to
night to a targe audlençe. Mr. Watson was 
the first speaker. He announced his nom
ination by the convention in the afternoon. 
Mr. Green way replied to President Mellen’a 
letter. There was a large attendance.

! f Rev. John de Soyres and Provost 
Welch.

Editor World : Any churchman who 
read the letter in The World of Satur
day last could hardly fall to recall to 
his mlud the exceedingly broad-minded, 
generous and unexpected testimony to 
the worth and standing of the present 
I'rovost of Trinity College, given ln a 
letter by the Rev. John de Soyres, nt 
the time when Provost Welch was prac
tically unknown In Canada. Coming 
from the pen of a man who cannot, pos
sibly be classed as a high churchman. It 
was a charitable and gracious tiling to 
do In favor of the provoet, who though 
a stranger to Canada, had, like himself, 
been the disciple of such great church
men as Ltghtroot and Westcott; but It 
is only what those who know the Rev. 
John de Soyres best would have expect
ed him to do. Doubtless the Rev. Pro
vost of Trinity has remembered this, 
and has done all ln hie power to dis
abuse the mind of the Bishop of To
ronto of the imputation that the 'lev. 
John de Soyres Is » narrow-minded 
low churchman, for this he certainly Is 
not.

iroMAy shot jjoiry. -
Summoned to the Door and an Un

ix n o w n Man Fired From the 
Darkness.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 21.—Mrs. Jennie 
Fiken answered a summons at the front 
door of her residence ito night, only to be 
shot down by an unknown man standing 
in the darkness outside. She cannot recov
er. Thfe police are Investigating.

J1"

«6 YOUNG MOi
Deliberate! 

Said ItIso on.
FlThe vast smiths' shops are extremely 

Interesting. It Is here that one may see 
good, honest steel that would 
such splendid plow 
hooks beaten Into 
svords, or the 
short, broad-bladed sword bayonets, more 
like butchers’ knives than tlie old three- 
cornered toasting Irons. A little slab of 
solid steel Is put In a furnace, dragged out 
and scraped, and thrust Into a press con
sisting of two segments of wheels rolling 
backward and forward, one against the 
other. It comes out squeezed Into some
thing approximating to the modern sword 
bayonet—adopted, by the way, only at the 
beginning of the year before last—though 
without its point. To give It the point. It is 
carried off to a powerful machine, which 
stamps out the shape of the blade as easilp 
as though It had been a piece of cardlioard. 
They have whole regiments of stamps and 
presses and steam hammers at Enfield, 
though, of course, they have lighter work 
than nt Woolwich, and are not anything 
like so Impressive. There Is a long line of 
steam hammers, each capable of giving a 
t-'ow of 20 tons—a very useful substitute for 
the blacksmith's hammer, but nothing sen
sational to anyone who has seen the big one 
at Woolwich pounding away with a thou
sand-ton stroke.

The rough shape of the sword or sword- 
bayonet having been given, the embryo 
blade has now to be carried off for some 
amount of grlndlng__hefore it is subjected 
to the hardening process, which consists of 
first heating and then plunging Into a bath 
of oil, sunk in a tank of running water, to 
keep it cool. This very simple process ren
ders the metal extremely hard, but leaves 
it also extremely brittle, and, ln order to 
remedy this, it is tempered by plunging into 
molten lead, out of which It comes, not 
only hard, hut flexible, and ready for the 
grinder’s millstones. Then follow the suc
cessive stages of the mounting—the attach
ment of the "cross pieces” and “grips” 
and “pommels" and ’‘springs"—all pretty 
enough to watch with Its fiery sprays of 
sparks from innumerable emery wheels and 
Jets of blue light over the brazing forges, 
and wonderfully Ingenious bits of mechan
ism for doing almost everything not purely 
Intellectual.

The screw-making machinery here Is very 
wonderful. It turns out every kind of 
screw without human Interference, except 
just to thrust In j rod of gun-metal at the 
start. The meclraulsm hauls It through, 
gives the screw its general shape, cuts the
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>-¥DiedThree Slaters, All Over TO,
Within 48 Hoars.

Syracuse, N.T., Nov. 21.-Miss Jane Hew
itt died this morning of pneumonia, agsd 70 
years. Her sister. Miss Maria How-itt, 
died on Sunday. Another sister, Mrs. Ann 
McKinney, aged 77 years, also died this 
morning Mrs. McKinney's husband was 
burled last week.

▲ Denver Man "Who Returned to 
Philadelphia After Thirty Years’ 

Absence.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21.—After aa absence 

of 30 years, James Edwards, whose home 
Is noxv In Denver, returned to this city and 
discovered that his wife had been divorced 
from him and married to another man.

A Low Rate of Rn’nfall and a High 
Temperature.

■
' Another Toronto Churchman.

Provost Welch, asked concerning the ieb 
ter referred to in the above communication, 
»ald he had heard of such a letter, but M 
It was private had not seen It. i,8,

’ Thirty-five years ago Edwards married Miss 
Belle Hickman of this city, whose parent! 
were xx-ealthy-. Edwards was in poor cir
cumstances, and his xxlfe’s mother opposed 
the marriage.

The couple lived together for five years, 
but at the end of that time Mrs. Hickman 
Is alleged to have brought about a separa
tion. Edwards went to New Y'ork, and, 
stoxvlng himself away on a sailing ship, 
succeeded in reaching San Francisco. From 
th^re be went Into the interior and secured 
work In the mines. By practising economy 
he accumulated some money, and eventually 
established himself ln a lucrative business 
In Denver.

Edwards says he repeatedly wrote to Ills 
wife fn this city, but never received an 
answer, nntl after his return It was made 
known to him that she failed to get the 
letters. Not hearing from lier husband for 
15 years, Mrs. Edwards adx'ertlsed and re
ceived a letter from Denx*er Informing her 
that a man answering her h 
description had been killed by a rail from 
his horse. Mrs. Edwards, not certain that 
her husband was dead, secured a divorce 
ind remarried. Edwards succeeded li\ 

retnth

The man or woman wflio parodies a beau
tiful poem is undoubtedly a wretch, who 
should be "unwept, unhonored and un
sung." but that fact does not make many 
of such parodies any the less amusing 
You know, of course, the poem "If I Should 
Die To-night.” Then listen to the parody 
upon It; It was written by the verse writer 
"Ben" King, now gone to his long rest:

“If I should die to-night 
And you should come to my cold corpse 

and say,
Weeping and heartsick o'er my lifeless 

clay—
If I should die to-night 

And you should come ln deepest grief and 
woe

And say, ‘Here's that ten dollars that 1 
owe'—

I might arise In my large white cravat 
And say, ‘What's that?'

Now
tt. H. Mon

ths appointai 
of all the lln< 
quarters at M

'

I! PACIFIC COAST y Eirs.
by Wind endDamage to Dyltce 

Rain—Japanese Shipping Salmon 
to Their Country.

Vancouver,B.C., Not. 21.—(C.P.R. Report.) 
—High winds and much rain hgv* done 
damage ln various parts of British Comm

it Is reponted that the Delta dyke, 
Port Gufchon, is not quite as water- 

lt should be In a high tide, and

II: r
51

!

hla. 
near 
tight as“Does anyone ln this company of great I the settlers are particularly uneasy, 

merchants ask whait good our trade with ] The Japanese of Steveston have accumu- 
them will be to us, If they are open to ev- | la ted about 1500 tons of salted and smokeo 
erybody? Let me answer by asking what t salmon, which they are about to ship to 
good our trade with Great Britain Is to us. Japan, where they have a good mark s 
It ds open to everybody. Or our trade with among their friends. Owing to the dtffi- 
France or with "Germany. Does anyone culty of securing space on the trans-racme 
believe thaf, with the political control and liners, the Japanese steamer loyt> Marys 
with the Pacific Ocean lu our hands, we has been chartered, and will shortly ami® 
must still l>e such feeble competitors ln in the Fraser.
Eastern markets that we caainot command 
trade? I have not thus rated the enter
prise or the ability of my countrymen.

Welcome to All the World.

i-

Si ar-

I COPOPE WOULD NOT INTERFERE.usband’s "If I should die to-night 
And you should come to my cold corpse 

and kneel,
Clasping my bier to show the grief you 

feel—
I say. It I should die to-night 

And you should come to me and there and 
then

Just even hint of paying me that ten,
I .might rise the while:
But I'd drop dead again."
Death of Mr. James Watlclne.

Mr. James Watkins, who was well known 
In business circles, died at his mother's 
home, 241 Slmeoe-street. early this morn
ing, after a lingering illness. Mr. Wat
kins was 38 years of age. For the past 18 
years he was employed ln the capacity of 
cashier for the 8. V. McKinnon Co. Mr. 
Watkins was a riding member of the 'Inut 
Club. The funeral will take place tomor
row afternoon to 8L James' Cemetery.

EXHis Holiness Values
Friendship Too Much to Take 

Steps to Break It.
New York, Nov. 21.—The correspondent of 

The Berlin Tngeblatft ln Rome learns on 
good authority in Vatican circles that an In
fluential group tried to influence the Pope 
agaiust the British policy In South Africa. 
The Herald’s European edition makes this 
announcement, and adds : The Pope de
clined to follow «their counsel, because Eng
land had never given the church any ground 
for complaint, and because an anti-British 
policy would check the movement in Eng
land In fax’or of good relations with the 
Vatican and affect a number of conversions 
to Catholicism.

Britain’s1
-

■ meet-
here. Bonar Choir Concert# 

ie fifth annual choir concert,* 
der the auspices of the Ladles ^ld 8ocl 7 
of Bonar Presbyterian Ckurch last 1ute » 
was a pretty affair. Despite the 
ther there was a largo attendance, and a 
very enjoyable time was spent. The post . 
Rev. Alexander MaeGUHvray. presided. The 
concert opened with the singing of 
Soldiers of the Queen.” by Mr. J.. F. Tiller 
and the choir. Othere £ho contributed 
were; Misses Bertha L. Kelly, J-™1™ 'Duff, Edith Gibson. Mary Stephenson,Jessie . 
Dunlop, Mrs. Norman Cal an, Messrs, r- *. 
Blakeley and John Levack. The reodln*» 
of Mis* Dunlop were very Interesting, and 
this talented young artist received beartv 
applause.

lng his former wife on his 
There were explanations all a round and he 
bade her farewell and went back to Denx-er.l i The

“So we welcome to the East all the world, 
and are sure that those we shall oftenest 
meet there will be our English and dur 
German friends. Together we shall enter 
the vast, awaking unknown, where dwell 
one-fourth the people of the world, and to
gether In peaceful rivalry we must bear 
our respective shares of the white man’s 
burden in the dark places of the earth/*

THREE YOUNG MEN OF NORWICHttm *^8Arrested for Robbing1 a Chinese 
Laundry of $056—Detective 

Murray at Work.
I

11 Coltsfoot 
*11 dealers. ] 
to cure a cold 
try to sell 
own make, v 
Expectorant, -
get what you ; 

The T. Atiilo

Norwich, Out., Nov. 21.—Chinese laundry 
here was burglarized on Sunday night last 
of $956. Detective Murray was summoned, 
and to-day arrested Poldon. Haley and 
usa nus, three young men. who were 
brought before Barr and Moore, and will 
be committed for trial.

>■
Two Cape Traitors.

Cape Town, Nov. 21.—The Midland News 
says that Messrs. Vanderwalt and Gober, 
members of the Cape Assembly, have Joined I 
the Boer forces at Ccleaburg,.

eom
Victoria Cross for Col. Hamilton. 

London, Nov. 20.—The Manchester Guard-
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Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Ceedacted by 
Katherine Leslie,
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T ORONT /\ Are You Going to
i EUROPE ? White Star Line

United Statesand Royal Mail Steamers

•>

Garrett A. Hobart, Next in 
to William McKinley, Has 

Passed Away

THIS I Mats. Tubs. 
WEEK I Thvks. Sat. 
Everybody's Favorite.

CEO. W.

rr.JM MAKER TO wearrr_every oar. 
MENT WE SELL IS MADE ON 
MISES- THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

IINew York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Oceanic........................ Nov. 15, 3 p.m.
Majestic............................Nov. 22, noon.
Cymric.............................. Nov. 28. 1 p.m.
Teutonic............ ................Nov. 29, noon.
Germanic.......................... Dec. 6, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further information, apply to 
„ CHARLES A. PIPON,
Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 

Toronto.

ST. \< THE PRB- iI
MonroE An F. WEBSTER, ?

if
In his happiest hit,

AFTER A SUCCESSFUL CAREER. St 't)eer Katherine Leslie,—That for famed 
tountry, which we are told is paved with 
good intentions, must present a curious 
napect. There are doubtless some knobbly
cobble stones so tiresome to walk over; Evening gowns for the Incoming season

ar. t-sr ,«T ss--s SïaSiSS
smooth granite or even asphalt, the latter which will he erap'oyçd lu the ciimposit'ou
having been levelled down when the good ^oijjhto fe qïïlnÆt* “sotoimy Paterson, N.J., Nov. Zl.-Vtoe-Prest-
Intentions, made so long ago were redeem- are they, so exquisite In color, so artistic Garrett A. Hobart died at 8.30 a.m. 
ed. I am trying to chisel down my cobble to design. There are so many' shades of The Vice-President had been falling 
•tones now. When you first appeared in Sthw.'oîàl ^ expêÎTenc^'a's^les‘of ilnce late y«*erday afternoon, although 
the Woman's World I meant to write you distraction in trying to make a choice, lhe reports given out at the house were 
a word of welcome, and, alas! I did not. Then the chiffons, nets and laces never that he was holding his own. At midnight 
.Why? The only reason 1 can give Is that filmy^sheer3^effect ^s ?I'e*tyT8tyl,fi.> ue became unconscious, and at 7 o'clock 
I am a busy woman, and that Is a poor than ever, whole gowns being0composed^of tW* mornlng he had an attack of angina 
one. One should not he too bnsy to per- ohlflon and lace, or of net. The shop win- pectoris, from which he never rallied. His 
form at once an act of courtesy and at the siZ'VAÎT™ o.“e,ntl,lQ' dentb flowed at 8.30 o'clock,
game time express one's sincere pleasure; fabrics of every tint each with ‘'lis°owu bart’ 1)r' r'?wS0D and Mrs. Newton, who is 
for I was really pleased to see you In The charming desig/in decoraGon." Tue chlffoni Cere al the
World, and am aiways glad to hud you In «"me daintily embroltlered iu scroll or flo.v- flvm the tinted. became Mconsctou«.taMly 
your corner. « Mes,g“5 <every conceivable fancy: A a" i.au o'cloek tnl vSSlenfs

Again l procrastinated as I thought of 1e,^n°n has an all-over design of trail- private secretary. Mr Evana. called îmthïwriting to you several weeks ago when you “« a[b“tds luh'\blte' foruUng grdceftd. wav- ,vhlte House tiy téléphoné’ anil^notified 
uttered several treasonable opinions with ‘“h stripes, while a white chilfon Is divided President McKinley tnat Mr Hobart was 
regard to bazaars. My reason this time V, ,Bt0 squares by raised lines worked tea"- dying. At U o’clock Mr. Evans commum- 
was that I was so much occupied In pre- uy lu "'lute silk, and iu the centre of each cated again with the President notuymg 
paring for that very event, a i,ay.aur, mat 8,Iua1'* is a Hresdendlke hunch of moss aim ot the Vice-President’s death, 
lhe days slipped by wltuout my carrying mi>y^ cunningly embroidered in silk A Successful 31un
out my intemtou. tlle appropriate shades. Other chiffons Garrett A. Hobart was emlneutlv urrrm

I cannot now take up your objections one ‘ strtpe»9made of ttoy milles of bebe ful, both iu business and politics. His venu- 
by one, as I have not lhe paper at hand, SfaUe atUl nthara Tre thf cbj,ffoa. tatlon as u man of altaira* and' as one^of
but can only set forth my counter opinions <cbly an,<\ 80 heav" the shrewdest business men in the country
to a general way. ijî embroldcted that it is a marvel how such was, perhaps, greuter than his reputation

Nobody likes bazaars, I do not, who am to , f11 aAerJ,a ? eo,1<3 be. 80. handled as as a political leader uiul statesman, until
going to advocate them. But my objection 10 perimt 01 such ^ornamentation. his election to the Vice-Presidency three
uoea not arise from scruples or so-called years ago. Mr. Hobart was born In 1844,
conscientious motives. I don't like them ,.ations llvo^hl^hnS’ tbera 5re bo^lce llt ^onS Branch, N.J. His ancestors on his
because they entail a zreat deal of hard îa,1°us in eveiy shape and form, from the fathers side were Eng.lsh, and on bis 
ami sometimes unpleasant work Though I girdle and collar to the bolero of | mother’s side Dutch, iblrty-three year»can see no reason why thosT who have none £ ailk' So,?e 01 the most str'klng of these ! ago he was graduated from Rutgers Co' 
S «Si MiumS ïîhïïîJk nif passementerie w.th its long fringes of beads lege and began teaching school* Three
Dieasautuess XFoJ£ uï.hnSîrt nîîw nnv US* uoleros are composed eiwireiy of pearl passe- months -later he entered upon the study of 
i<£tions! wii^ ehonld thev he f menterles, the beads being worked Into all ,aw ln I860 he was admitted to the bar,
.itiHoïïî, I , y 6 , , tbe> be 80 lofty sud sorts of open work, and nie edges decorated und the same year he married the daughter|t0 o?£d*i V*08* Kü0 spe,ud ,lmv‘ with lace-like effects. Jet and shining black 1 of Mr. Tuttle. Mr. Hobart made hls^vny 

e.wi U hazaar i'omc paillettes are much uaed In the bolero, and iïïpl?ly.aï bar of bis native state,
.ood cause. Wnat if they are called upon there are some very handsome analra iu bls beat led him early into politics, 
u, part with a tew quarters, or It may be steel and Jet, with steel fringes. Of course Built Up a Fortune,
in oane cases a few dollars, for charity? the bolero Is also sfcown In all the favorite Through his business connections and his ,sbsUid i£ey S?1 Uo P Wha> to ;b-«t makes of lace, wAte, creamy, ecru Sud law practice he buht upTlirge foretme?
n?ch*'ïr^?oS? the toilsome days and anxious black, those in the Irish guipure being es- ^ftel' bls nomination and election to the

^,non b?hlh ' wn? have brou8ht the 1 Peoailv lovely, and an artistic addition to Vlce-Pres denc.v, on the ticket headed by
bazaar upon the scene? And, if they any gown. Mr. McKinley, he went to Washington and
g.ie what they can spare readily and gra- ________ took up his residence In. the old Cameron
clously there need be none of that pressing The bandana, .the Bagdad and other Orl- Mansion, adjoining the site of the historic
anu voaxlng so mouilla ting to those who cntal-looklng silk kerchefs are being nut °*S Seward house on Lafayette-square,
McrlUce themselves for dear charity s sake, to a novel and effective use as a Jabot The , e Blalne died. The Hobart residence 
Let me add, if all gave according to their handkerchief is faced about with white durlng ibe past two years has been the 
mtaus, it an gave tuelr tithes to churches silk about half an inch in width, then ur- °z .to«uy delightful social affaire,
and Vitalities, mere would be no need of ranged into some gracelul bow or Jabot , *,? ,,e,Y, lresident and bfs charm-
bazaars, but so long as many shirk this a"d fastened to a white silk corded collar M!5ediîh£,b?nors ”*îh the Presl-
part of their duty, so long must the in- lhat rises In curves or points behtod the ! '?y- Vice-President
genulty of charuy dnd some means to ears, and fastens at the back. I rerscMHt? mlrte cha.ruJ1I!g
araw It out of them. You will rtnd as a ---------- L e J made him very popular,not only
r?le, that those, who complain the ’ most, , f“on8 the Scotch importations which nre ! dVnlty6and'ahUire bt^wlrh ^Uh
give the least taking the feminine fancy Just now are in rentoct with Km aU wbo “me

And now you will say there must be ,bo*e *°ng Strathcona capes, made of soft Talked with iw„. u W
•ome reason why 1 plead the cause of ":oy|len triaged rugs, which represent all k ' H ba,t-
bazaars so earnestly. Why yes! We are !he Scottish clan tartans. The Strathcona H°bart became unconscious hegoii g to have a bazaar; only we call our! Is a cloak alike serviceable for street oî Thout tome Dri?!TeCTfffflw!th r,‘CK H(>bart 
• Xartstmas Sale. We open on the even eTe ,in6 wear; It Is long, light and warm, is SSnt ïn/Vhs^H u H . w,a,e Tery
tog of the 27tn Inst., In tile Assembly wl'h a «ounce, which rounds off at pSwü ’to the uèi 3 The wm
Rcoms at the C'outederatlon Life Hu Id- thf toont and Is trimmed with fringe and ind nnbHc buildings in^Pattrîln 
Ji g. \\« shall bp thvre for a week and we a bîjnd80m^ hood of the tartan. It Is also draped in black ** on are belu8
hope to he as busy as bees. We shall have ““V,hh“ ‘reveling and the Strath- j Mr. Hobart's funeral will take nlace Sat
evu/.hlng pretty for sale. There need be as found a place in the trousseaux of urda.v afternoon at 2 o'clock at Church
no difficulty about securing Christmas hPn£aLof„bJ.aut,unY brdes- ,The Kelvl.i, of the Redeemer (Presbywrlanj. U
gifts, and ;i you are fond of china, come b?‘,n” ,80. ™ucb shorter, is not so service- '
■nd see «hat we can show yon. ?b,8j ljut ?a8 a host of admirers, and 7 /, p e , v... . r ,,our luni'Vi room Is so attractive that no ^““ues to hold a favorite place among VACAIil CIIAIll
one Is satisfied with one visit, but come , /3Li ' e,!3, hand*>me ds an evening cape
CVi ry day. Our "sale" Is animal and we purp e cl<>th, made very long, with roomy Will Not Be Filled During the Del
hi made a reputation., ’ V —-.l!!'1 ‘‘lied throughouit with white ance of President McKinley’s

\ invite you specially and through ,^ari?.y. quilted. The shoulder cape Is - nm«—
yo u column wish to Invite all our friends a.triple aftalr lined with white silk, which e"
both ladies and gentlemcu, to afternoon ab,,"'9 „ve,ry ^toetlvcly and the big, high Washington, Nov. 21.-By the death of
tea, on Wednesday afternoon, the .9th, !re senèrois v SîÆth‘sf. fr<în,t Mr' Hobart’ lhe offlce of Vice-President of

I from 4.30 to 7 o'clock. Those who favor- a“* Kenerousl) faced with curly white thl- : the United States becomes vacant for the
€û us with their presence at afternoon • _____ of Prealdent McKinley’s term, as the
tea last year wijl, we are sure, not fail to , An out-of-date blank ailir »» enH« eV«.4. ! lnw Provides no succetœlon. A President come again. We are not issuing special in- ! can be converted Into mère Yüï SY'-1 pro tompore of the Senate will be elected 
V'tatlon cards tnis year, hut hope our ! bv the homo -lirei^-ne^6 ai,mart affair »y ithat body when Congress assemoies, 
friends will come upon the Invitation we nvirto'^f i,t£oL-dE!:,^ave, a 6k,rt who wlil hold the office until March 1901 
extend them throughShe press Need " add 1 wm „ re o,,SateeÆ,,?nd /flm “ pretty : Senator William P. Frj e of Maine is mw 
that there is no charge tor admission or „ ,T ,P, Vh p ^frills of black taffeta; ; President pro tempore of the Senate frishment on Wednesttov ™teruo„n the : Lee of thH skill “w ,r!h tbe appc.ar' ! "'“■V,'’311 “‘I*,1 ^ to order when R 
89th Inst. All are welcome aIteruoon' lne 2°” °J„tbis nklft',"blcb> df c0”rse, for semblés on Dec. 4, and preside until a sue-
tisuffs jrw.'ajws ! rss £exS?S5 s ~~ -
2^ and t^con(I Parts have served to Just completed, and you will have a very 

down tfite rough paving referred to | nice and very stylish skirt to be 
•nd the last part prevents a paving stone i a pretty silk bodice.

from being laid. Believe me, sincerely 
yours,

Toronto, Nov. 21st., 1809.

North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.MRS. B. 11

C%on»Uc>,
Dorothy.

STEAMSHIPS
.—TO—

Southampton for London, HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

O’SHAUBHNESSEY.
AVs .D (X5l)auéhne55ey Next ) The Katzen-

h-*.k.o»P * Week / jammer Kids.
II
IIThe Vice-Chair Will Be Vacant

Darin» the Balance of the Term 
—Waa a Presbyterian.

$7 Dress Suits—
The regular conventional 
swallowtail cut—fine 
finished worsted — satin 
lined throughout—2 5.00__

Tuxedo coats—15.00—

Eton suits—(a boy’s dress 
suit)—12.00—

Evening dress requisites- 
Shirts — ties — collars— 
half-hose—suspendérs—
Your money back if you want it—

E. Boisseau.& Co
Temperance and Yonge.

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE Liverpool,

Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre \for Paris 
and Antwerp / and the Rhine 

Rates and Berths on application.

toa51ntbb i sr
ARIZON AaS&ft'Aira&

Thursday Bvg —TIM MURPHY.
un-

Sailings,
Nov. 18, Saturday, TSS. Statendam. 
Nov. 23, Werkendam.
Nov. 23. Maasdam.
Dec. 2, Spaarndam.

SEATS Next Week BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto ION !Blanche

It. M MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Atielnlde-sireets. 136
Walsh and

Melbourne

MacDowellMrs. Ho- EDUCATIONAL.
FRIDAY ‘La Tosca,' ‘Fodora,’ 'Gismonda.' AMERICAN HIKE. 

Fast Express Service.
NEW YOUK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 

Calling Westbound, nt Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 «.m.

St. Paul.......... Dec. ti New York... .Jan, 8
St. Louis....Dec. 13 St. Louis ...Jan. 10
St Paul..........Dec. 27 St. Paul .. .Jan. 17

PE» «TAR LIXiE.
NEW YOltK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Kensington.Nov. 29 
Noordland ..Dec. H 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CU„ 
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent.

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto.

iToronto SHORTHAND 
INSTITUTE 

Thorough tuition in all necessary 
Subjects. No Classes formed.

MISS KILBY, Principal,
Oor. Alexander and Yonge. 2346

i
PRINCESS THEATRE.

Matinee daily, 2.15 ; every evening, 8.15.
CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. in

i MatineeF, *0° and 15c; evenings, 10c,
lDC, JOC.

TRILBY

rNICHT SCHOOL1SHEA’S THEATRE Friesland .... Dec. 18 
•Southwark. Dec. 20Evening Prices, 15, 25 and 50c.

Matinee Daily-All Seats 25c.
CORA TANNER & CO- 

Hines and Remington. Mile. Flora, 
Richmond Glenroy, Cardownie Troupe, Broad
way Trio, Evans and White, St Onge Brothers, 
American Biograph.

Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, in all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 

City. Enter any

•i
James

and G-errard Sts.,
********************** - 9 W. H. SHAW, - Principal. < —

ri n
1 $ BIJOU

* T EXTRAVAGANZA CO.

DEVILTRY DAINTILY DISGUISED. 
Next Week-THE NIGHT OWLS.

« WEEKTHE BEDDING STORE.* NOV- 20th8
HANDSOME
COMFORTABLES

SCHOOL PLANS.*> .aUd
The Education Department of Ontario will 

receive competitive designs and specific» 
lions for the following, viz.:

A four-roomed Public School building, 
adapted for brick or stone.

A three-roomed do.
A two-roomed do.
And a school with a single room.
The schools to have all suitable modern 

in.provements:
Brief, descriptive typewritten specific,!• a = a,

tions, with details of probable cost, must .. •• ' ............
accompany each set of drawings.

Premiums will be paid as follows, viz.:
For the four-roomed school .................. $130
For the three 
For the two 
For the one

Plans must be in the offlce.of the Minister “S. S. Memnon ..........
of Education not later than noon of the “ Yolor 
first day of February, 1900. Each individual „ nnid stnmore 
set of designs must be signed by n different 8
nom de plume, and the name of designer, 
under seal, must accompany each set, with 
separate envelope for each design.

All designs submitted to be drawn on half 
sheets of Whatman's extra heavy, medium 
surface. Double Elephant paper, and be 
sent flat to the Department, properly pro
tected between straw or manilla boards, 
and addressed as
Competitive Public School Drawing,

To the Hon. Minister of Education,
Toronto, 

be properly 
intended to be

Royal Mail Line.
♦ FOR XMAS GIFTS J

Hardly » more acceptable gift for j 
a mother can be suggested than $ 

£ something handsome and useful in * 
4? bed coverin

ASSET MUSIC HALLM The lowest rates from St. John, N.B.. Halifax 
ana Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.Î

MILITARY CONCERT LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
g; ..... Nov.

........ D^-Our stock is selected with Christ
mas in view. Saturday Next. 

PATRIOTIC 13th BATT. 
READINGS BAND OF
SONGS, Etc. HAMILTON.

Stereopticon Views, Etc., Etc.
Plan to-morrow. Reserved seats 26c. 

Admission (top gallery) 16c.

“ Lako Huron ,..........
“ “ Monteagle ...............

Lake Ontario............—Down Quilts, size5x6, with frill, 
very pretty designs and colors, in 
alHhe latest combinations, special,

—Satin Covered Quilts, with silk lin
ing. size51x6, special, $10.50.

—An All-silk Covered [Quilt, 
lated ana silk sewn, special.

There is a difference in down quilts. 
We guarantee ours all down proof. 

* They will not shed the down.

do 125
6 do 100 PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.

.............. Dec 0
” 22

do SC

:
venti-
$12.60. For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.WATKIN*

| 0STERM00R BEDDING CO.,
* 434 Yoege St., Toronto.

OLLAND- AMERICA LINEMILLS NEW YORK MB EE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boelogne

SAILINGS:

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST. Recital Programme I Maseey Music
n n . r , ______ __ iw , Friday, Dec. 1st. | Hall.

Sale of seats begins on Monday morning next- 
' i' —------------------ _____  Reserved Seats $1.00, 75c, 50c.

The plans and sections to 
ored, to show the material 
used In construction, but the elevations tc 
be in India Ink only, without shading. Plans 
of each separate floor will be required with 
one section and two elevations for each de 
sign. Perspective designs may be sept al 
the option of the designer. No details will 
be required. All designs must be drawn tc 
a scale of one-eighth of an Inch to a foot, 
and all designs recelvingjpremiums will be
come tbe property of the Department.

Education Department, Toronto. 15th No
vember, 1899.

col-

) ********************** I MR.
f Humanity Demands Their, jj! HAROLD JARVIS

Nov. 25.......
Dec. 2........
Dec.
Dec. 16.... ;........... S.8. Amsterdam.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets

.. . J. Maasdam. .
Spaarndam.
.T. S. S. Rotterdam

TENOR 
» SOLOIST,

Of Detroit, will sing at the Elm Street Method
ist Church Concert Thursday, Nov. 23rd. 

Admission 25c.

t Ï
♦

*

l * The Annual» JOHN MILLAR,
Deputy Minister of Education.

He * 636as- » Christmas Sale Newfoundland.*t » DIVIDENDS.
>

on behalf of the
Sisters of the Precious Blood.

All Flags at Half Mast.
All the flags in Washington are half- 

’ <5?* ol respect to the memory or
ev!lenu II<?’?art-, The announcement 

of the \ ice-President's death, while not 
ai1=e,xpeated’ cYrae as a distinct shock, and 
cast a deep gloom over the city, -where he
first reXCid JtUd honored. The news was 
first received at the White House lu
ihli‘°Kre, b*fdre » o'clock. The flag over 
the Executive Mansion was immediately 
hffotod down to half-mast, and the door's 
of the mansion closed to the public. The 
President was deeply affected bv the tele
ftranrlDn?uncl?Bbi8 «.lleague's deSh, and 
at once despatched a telegram convevlnc 
the sympathy and consolation of himself 
“““ Mrs- McKinley to Mrs. Hobart Memo.
iiSi bt?efl-nathin^M!gence ha<1 been bullet- 

the newspaper offices, aud the
the0 Vi^r^idem011 mOUrnJug tbe !°SS of

*
4r IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAworn with »

Shoe The quickest, safest? and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New- 
foundland Is via

IN
DIVIDEND NO. 49.Confederation Life Bldg.REBELS WERE SLAUGHTERED. HATCHET AT LAST BUKIED. «- Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

four and one-half per cent, upon the paid 
up capital stock of this Institution has 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that it he same will be payable at the bank 
and its branches on and after Friday, the 
1st day of December next.

* > THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYiTnrlous Battle Between i All Next Week.
Muslcaleeveryevening. AFTERNOON 
TEA Wednesday. Matinee Saturday,

Municipal Council of Apia, Samoa, 
Will Now Meet—Wealthy Eng

lishman Murdered.
Apia, Samoa, via. Auckland, Nov. 21.— 

The German member» of the municipal 
council had refused to sit with the recently 
elected British member, on 
that the latter had in-suited the German 
flag some months back. Dr. Self, president 
of the municipality, was much annoyed 
and used all his endeavors, though without 
success, for three weeks to effect an ad- 
ji fetment. Finally matters 
and the council will meet.
,-’dr- Prauk, Cornwall, the largest British 
land owner in Samoa, was found murdered 
to his bed a few days ago. It Is supposed 
that the assassin was a Samoan native.

TWO PROSPECTORS LOST.

Govern
ment Forées and Insurgents in

i
« siOnly Six Hour, at flea.

the States of Colombia.
New York, Nov. 21.—Official advices from 

Bogota, dated Nov. 18, report that a ter
rible battle between the Government forces 

v Bud the revolutionists was fought at 
Bucarafhanga, capital of the department of 
Santander, In which the Government forces

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. It. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the

, ■ „ The transferbooks will be closed from the 16th to 30th 
November, both days Inclusive. By order 
of the board. D. R. WILKIE, General 
Manager.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1899.

-I; True
Economy .

# *
' »t $ THE TRUSTSthe NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, NBd., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C, It. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

». C. REID
St. John's. Nfld.

grouna

! 36

THEwere victorious, «ays the Panama corres
pondent of The Herald.

It is slated that the battle lasted two 
Cr.yy, ending at noon of Nov. 16. More 
than 100(1 relicts were killed, and 2000 were 
Wm,uded. About 10.000 men on both sides 
were engaged in the fight.

It is reported that General Pablo Emilio 
killed 01 too, revolutionary forces.

w is displayed by men who wear 
$ stylish, perfect-fitting “Hu-man-ic” 
f Shoes. -

They add the finishing touch Jÿ
* that makes a man appear thoroughly ^ 
4) well dressed. And being built on
* the natural lines of the feet they
* retain their shape permanently, en-
* suring perfect comfort and extended 

durability.
To be had only of us iu this city.

. JSPE Ontario Bank.
$2,000,000.00

For Soldiers* Lives.
thoIrr’m?ïd^ J^ty 7reasurer« treasurer of 
the Citizens Committee, acknowledges re-
fnnPrt the toltowlng subscriptionsKto the 
fund for providing life Insurance tor the 
Toronto members of the Canadian contin- 
gent of the British South African forces• Samuel Richardson $10, Hey Dr fhaEri

Battle Lake, Wyo., Nov. 21.—W. D. Ja- . Nine Hour» a Day. 
cobs and Ed. Harrison, who were out pros- i„nrehînâf^NoY-tt21-—At a meeting 
peeting, are believed to have been ,ost in tt
a re«'ut severe snow storm, which pre- ; next nine hours would constitute a day's 

al :dreherae- /belï outflt and dead horses """rk. Contractors will lie advised to this 
\ ' t'uni'l a few days ago In a deep ravine effect. The rate of wages will be fixed ur 

about six miles from town and It is feared a later meeting. ue nxed at
the men perished in the blizzard.

great SLAUGHTER OF SHEEP.

1ANDwere arranged, I
I

Capitalwas
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

two and one-half per cent, for the cur
rent half-year has been declared upon 
the capital stock of this Institution, and 
that the same will be paid at the bank 
and at Its branches on and after Friday 
first day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
o28,nU,22

!YOUNG MOORE SHOT HIS FATHER. P!
A MOST SUPERB

Cafe Parlof Car 
Dining Service

Executors, Administrators, etc.
L ,1sDeliberately Planned the Deed and 

Said It Was Because of the 
Father's Cruelty.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,t *Price $5.00 |«t 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
President- J R. STRATTON, M, P. P.- iDexter, Mo., Nov. 21.—Elijah Moore, aged 

19, who had been held under suspicion for 
the assassination of his father, Itev. Jesse 
Moore, was Indicted yesterday bv the grand 
Jury after making a full confession. Young 
Moore said he planned the assassination 
two weeks previous to Its commission. His
father had been cruel to his family, and I ______
P"upd ï’Æïï 1°n CaToertdD^r^ M“ked Me” Herder, and
hto father by moonlight, hung the gun up I 
In a rack on the front porch and went back ! 
to bed.

4- * c. McGill, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, 21st October, 1899.
«I

I H. 8 C. Blackford,
114 YONGE ST.

*#***###*»#***»#*##***

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
________ T. P. COFFEE, Manager

is in operation on the through
WDAY TRAIN'-*»

Sue* for 96000.
John Cmso of 1,8 College-street Is sntnr 

*™,;,rand , Tl7.lnk , Railway Companv for 
to* *,b,r.okea tog, the result of gettlug 

■'ll a cat at the rifle ranges last, August. b
! 1 ' ———

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

Killed 3000 Animals.
, , Crelg. Col., Nov. 21.—Over 3000 sheep he- 
I Jonglng to the Geddes Sheep Company were 

„ ^ driven from Wyoming Into Routt Countv
Now a General Agrent. I Inst week to the range 40 miles north of

a,"- Morris of the C.P.R. has received [ ra*S- Last Saturday 50 masked men cap 
the appointment of general baggage agent r,1,, , e lierdcrs and then proceeded to 
or ah the lines of the company, with head- K thc eut,re flock. The herders were 
quarters at Montreal. warned not to bring any more sheep into

Colorado and were released.

136

TO 10NT0 AHEAD. between Toronto and Montreal.
“The trains are vestibulod" and have all 

the latest

HODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
“B" sure you jret your tickets via the 

“ GRAND TRUNK."
City offices: Northwest corner King and 

Yonge and Union Station.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

SAWS Limited.SAVE YOUR DISCOUNTS
More Cases of Kidney Disease 

Cured in Queen City than in 
any other in the Province.

Five per cent, discount will 
be allowed off all county, town
ship, commuted statute labor 
and dog taxes provided all 
taxes are paid on or before 
Dec ist next.

Treasurer’s office 6 JRich- 
mond street east, Confedera
tion Life Building.

S- W. Armstrong, 
Treasurer and Collector.

Lance Tooth Cross-Cut Saws, 
35c ft.

Our “Rapid Transif’fully guar
anteed, 50c ft.

Axes, a bankrupt stock of $1 
axes selling at 75c each.

Dutch Kersey Horse Blankets, 
$1.25 each.

Water White American Coal Oil, 
5 gal. lots, 19c gal.

W. White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 
gal., 17c gal.

5 gal. Galvanized Can, with 
tap, 70c.

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed........ 91,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
Managir g Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.
VIce-President—A. E, Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs, A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

HORSE THIEVES JAILED.

Constables Had Hard Time Keeping 
Farmers From Lynching Them.

Chien 
dolph go, Nov. 21.—Gustav Baden and Ru- 
... Mehelmann, two confessed horse 

I thieves, were safely lodged In the county 
î jail at \\ ukegnn. Ill., last night after twice 

being saved from lynching. Attempts were 
I made to hang them at Barrington, where 

, ,In, :1 wl,h ropes had to be threatened 
with revolvers, and again at Lake Zurich, 
where it was also necessary to shove pistols 
under the noses of the farmers composing 
the mob.

Alexander Brown, HP 9800,000
9200,000

Elizabeth 
Street, Cured of Rheumatism— 

Found No Other Remedy 
Would Help Him—Two 

Boxes Fixed Him.
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPB

1

"°uld a<7 on. the kidneys was made here 
and here is where Dodd's Kidney Pills made 
thclr_ first cures. It is interesting to note
from*the îlXeVŒ o^ïlXV dŒ

or etty6 in* Ontario0 thaU nUy other to"“ 
This is a significant fact. Dodd’s Kid- 

ney Phis were introduced here. They have 
been known longer in Toronto, therefore! 
than anywhere else. If thev were nor ■ 

remedy It Is Impossible to suppose 
that they would have had anything but 
iemporury favor in this e'ty.

So far from this being the case, however 
they have become the popular medicine 
here. They are In greater demand In the 
drug stores ot Toronto to-day than thev 
have ever been before.

Alexander Brown, 119 Elizabeth-street 
Toronto, says :

“I hare been troubled with Rheumatism 
for three years, also with palus lu my hack 
I have tried several remedies, but could not 
get any relief. 1 have used two boxes of
Dodd s K'dney. Pills, and am now a well

363
The cost of a 

double berth In a 
Canadian Pacific 
Tourist Car Is 
less than half of 
the same aecom- 
.modatlon In a 
Palace Sleeper.

A double berth 
accommo

date two adult 
passengers, and 

will cost, In addition to second 
)r first-class railway ticket, 
from any point east of North 
Bay to Calgary, $6.00; Revel- 
stoke, $6.30; to Pacific Coast, 
$7.50.

Any Canadian Pacifie Agent 
will gladly give yon further par
ticulars and secure you accom
modation in one of these cars.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.

1 King St. East, Toronto.

A TouristWard 5 Conservâtlve».
The annual Smoking Concert of the above 

association will be held in Occident Hall, 
corner Queen and Bnlhurst-streeis. on Mon
day evening, November 27th, 1899, at 8 
o'clock. Addresses will be delivered bv E 
F. Clarke, M.P.; E. B. Osler, M.P ; N 
Clarke Wallace, M.P.; J. Ross Robertson, 
M.P.; W. F. Maclean. M.P.; Thomas Craw
ford, M.L.A.; G. F. Marier, M L.A.;
R. Pyne, M.L.A. Refreshments. W W 
Hodgson, president, and Robert Dunlop, 
secretary.

Car.TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferencea Invited and Corre

spondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager.

A. B, McCallnm Made a Judge,
Ottawa, Nov. 21.—A. B. McCallnm, bar

rister, of Paisley, Bruce County, and a 
well-known Liberal, has been appointed 
county judge of Manltoulln. He will make 
his residence on the island.

New Barristers These.
Barristers admitted and sworn" in Nov. 

21. 1899. before Hon. Mr. Justice Robert
son, at Osgoode Halt: John H. Addison, 
A. B. Drake, Gordon H. Gauthier, Frank 
K. Johnston, R. Campbell McNab, Ozias de 
Laplante, Walter George Fisher.

The Cost ; 
Per Berth. ;
t****A'

.

% win
Dr. A.nr.S) IMükü

MlCriMhffo°^? Expectorant for sale by 
to cure ra. Fncf ~oc' To use it means 

try to a"d. st0P a cold- « dealers
§ own m^ke webhmg JUSt as 8°°d. or his 

Expectant hen y,°U want Coltsfoote

gewto jou Sklor. g St°re " • e‘e y°U

8 <a 4

Turkey Day at Cobourgr.
Cobourg, Ont., Nov. 21.—To-day was one 

of Cobourg’s “turkey days.” All day long 
farmers have been coming Into town bring 
lug in dressed turkeys for shipment to the 
English market. Mr. J. A. platt. the ship
per, expects to send off a car load to-mor 
row. Mr. It. J. Carey of Côl/ourg will n 
ably ship two car loads to) England f 
Col borne to-morrow and two (more car loads

■ ^’•AM’ CeKnnvt» An fThitnoilair

•I
;Importers and Dealers in General Hard

ware, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.
166 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. 36

856

St, Andrew*» Bull In Hamilton.
The Toronto contingent to attend St. An

drew's Society ball on the 1st prox. will 
be composed of the Queen City's fairest 
and most charming ladies. Great prépara 
lions are being made and Hamilton’s ef- 
fortg .will supersede anything in the past.

One Man Wants Justice.
Editor World: I sec by your paper to-day 

that a man has been arrested for slugging 
his wife, because she did not have his sup
per ready when he came home, 
not. receive a medal î

CPRrob
T' 4--Sie?umCheimcalCo., Limited. CPUSo far $680 has been mihscrihed for the 

support ef Dr. Barrie as Y.M.C.A. repre-
sentatlv- Nhn tiWiÉlâ# nzent.

Should he
Justice. cpr cpb cpr cpb era CPB

Iroo =

i Co
als

n regular prices 
se days—no such 
leaders in every- 
:he most success- 
ford to give cus-

t Dress Hats, 
q the latest style 
feathers, buckles 

v our incompar- 
. Regular values 
L50, for

.90

«9

•?*

$2.50
ings, Ospreys, Birds,
ts. COME I

GO.,
bert.

Summoned the Pulpit 
tee to See Him 
s Morning,

MNISH” IS IN SIGHT

m “Another Toronto 
m”—Who Will Be 
e Victors f

meeting of the 8t. James* 
*, which was to have been 
hung fire because Bishop 
gain called out of town, 
however, talked with all 

heologlans, nailed the De 
mast, and then wound cp 

irden Scott to draft a let- 
ce, begging His Lordship 
the committee the follow-

Offlclal Summons.
Lordship returned to To- 

?en by The World. Asked 
objections to meeting the 
>p Sweatman said : “No, 
have officially summoned 

îe at the Synod offloe ae 
w ( Wednesday).'* 
mains tnchanged. 
naintaln your objection to

ten to a compromise?** 
noans.”
te clears away at noon to- 
? victors ?

* Soyrcs and Provost 
Welch.

Any churchman who 
in The World of Satur- 
harrily fail to recall to 

xceedingly broad-minded, 
unexpected testimony to 
standing of the present 

nit y College, given in a 
itev. John de Soy res, at 
I ‘rovost Welch was prac- 
vn In Canada. Coining 
f a man who fcannot pos- 
l as a high churchman, it 
!e and gracious tiling to 
the pro vast, who though 
anadn, had, like himself, 
ile of such great church- 
>ot and Westcott; but It 
lose who know the Rev. 
best would have expect- 
Doubtless the Rev. Cro- 

7 has remembered this, 
all in his power to dls- 
d of the Bishop of To- 
mputation that )the '1er.
■s is a narrow-minded 
, for this he certainly ti

her Toronto Churchman.

asked concerning the iefc 
the above communication, 

*d of such a letter, but as 
ad not seen It.

ji

C COAST A EUS.

Wind andlykes by 
use Shipping Salmon /
leir Country.
, Nov. 21.—(C.P.R. Report.) 
nd much rain have done 
us parts of ;iBrltlsh Col unt
ried that the Delta dyke, 
tou jg n-ot quite as water- 
id 'be In a high tide, and 
>;trt:cularly uneasy, 
of Steveston have accumu-; 
tons of salted and smoked 
bey are .about to ship to 
hey have a good market 
pads. Owing to the diffl- 
; space on the trans-Pacinc 
nese steamer Ioyo Mary! 
red, and will shortly arrive

Choir Concert.

vtpi'ian Church last nlgnt, 
■air. Despite the wet wea- 

a largo attendance, and a 
me was spent. The pnstor. 
MacGililvray. presided, lhe 
with the singing of The 
Jueen,” by Mr. J. F- Till .

Others who contributed 
tertha L. Kelly, Emma L. 
on. Mary Stephenson.Jesale 
rman Callan, Messrs, r. A. 
1m Levack. The readings 
were very Interesting, and 
ung artist received beartr

:Ji

t

\

Most splendid of 
English bassos.

In voice unsur
passed. — Lon
don Standard.

“Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.

Slocum’s
COLTSFOOTE
EXPECTORANT
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NOVEMBER 22 I8i9THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6

Canada as a NationTME TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. Canada will some day be on equal footing with any of the big 'un», bnt the ten-
Si?n!L'Vw!?i/3i per year. dency la to make It a commercial country, rather than encourage the building of war-
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. ehlpa aQd war materlal_ and we trnrt tbe day ls not far distant when the nation.

TELEPHONES : 0f the earth shall learn war no more. The building up of the Dominion devolve,
usines. Office 1734. Editorial Booms 623. practically upon the business men of the country. Our Industries,, both large and 

Tel<mhoneD c'Ve,t King-street. gmalp are furthering the prospects and uplifting the future of Canada. We have a
London,’ England Offlce^F w Large PTactlcal Illustration of this In the Swiss Laundry, an Institution that has made foe 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.C. ’ Itself a lasting reputation. The growing demands on «this business necessitated the
enlarging of the premises, and to-day It Is replete with the newest and finest ud « 
chlnery the world can produce. The building operations handicapped us a little, 
but now we are ready for any emergency. Nearfy a score of wagons at your service— * 
a moment’s notice brings one to your d«or.

Drop a card or telephone the

T. EATON C9;™Canada’sOreatestStore^T. EATON C°:»
TOYS AND DOLLS.—We’ve caught the attention and won the interest of the little folks, and every day 
they come in eager companies to see our Holiday Toy Display on the First Floor. What an interesting sight it 
is for them. Thousands of Dolls, of all colors, kinds and sizes await them here. With the Dolls are arranged 
thousands of Toys of every description. Some so life-like in their actions as to set you wondering at the wit and 
ingenuity that devised them. No wonder the little ones come and continue to come in increasing numbers to this 

That’s exactly as we want it. The Toy Show is theirs to enjoy as they will, and well do all we can to LET THE COUNCIL REPUDIATE
THE DEPUTATION AND APPEAL 

TO THE COURT.
The true Inwardness of the Metropolitan 

deal was as follows: The Metropolitan Tob- 
bylets got control of the York County 
Council. They took a deputation of the 
County Councillors down to Ottawa, where 
the latter came In contact with Hon. Wm. 
Mulock, the member for North York. The 
Metropolitan wire-pullers represented that 
the farmers of North York were desirous 
of having the Metropolitan Railway con
nected with the C.P.R. The deputation 
represented the same thing to their mem
ber, Mr. Mulock. Concurrently with the 
fixing of the County Council, a scheme 
was put In action to neutralize any opposi
tion that might arise from the City Council 
It was part of the scheme that the clyic 
deputation should proceed to Ottawa with
out being definitely Instructed as to their 
line of action. This left them free to make 
any kind of a bargain they saw fit. It was 
also part of the scheme that the deputation 
should be composed of only such aldermen 
as would favor the Metropolitan and Mr. 
Mnlock. Mr. Mulock was anxious and 
ready to gratify the wishes of his consti
tuents. One member ot least of the alder- 
manic deputation^ was ready to go any 
length to oblige the Postmaster-General. 
The result of the deal was that the city’s 
Interests were sacrificed for the personal 
advantage of Mr. Mulock. The Postmaster- 
General allowed Toronto to be robbed of

store.
make them feel happy and at home with us. Come early and often.

Non 
celled i1

Swiss Steam Laundry FoHoliday Suggestions in Our Silverware.Another Good Chance in flannelette.
Shirt 

in whit 
Shetlar

(Allen Manufacturing Co.)

103p 105, 107 Slmcoe Street.
Phones 1360 and 1150.

The approaching holiday season is the cause of unusua 
activity in our Silverware Section, and it should interest you 
as well. Our Silverware needs no recommendation from us. 
It is the product of the best and most reliable manufacturers 
within reach. They have guaranteed their wares to us, anc 
this guarantee goes with every sale we make. That ensures 
safety in buying of us, while our prices afford big money
saving to the buyer. For instance we are selling:

This item tells its own story and requires no comment or 
emphasis. It is yours to share on Thursday morning:

Soft Finished Striped Flannelette, in light and dark colorings, 
all perfectly fast colored stripes, 30 inches wide and cut in ten- 
yard lengths, the quality that usually sells at 6c. a yard. Thursday 
a ten-yard length tor....................................................................................

1 For
“STERLING” Brand Pickles are Whit 

arm, hij 
neck an 
and hea 

India

PICKED
PICKLES.Onr $4 to $5 a Dozen Table Napkins for $2.93.

That’s the way we are going to sell a lot of fifty dozen 
that comprise some samples and odd dozens we happen to find 
in stock:

60 doeen only Extra Heavy Full Bleached Double Damask Table Napkins, guaran
teed pure linen, superior quality, rich satin finish, soft grass bleached, these are 
some samples and some odd dozens left from regular lines, assorted in the very 
newest patterns, sizes Jxf, or 25 inches square, our regular price $4.00,
$4.60 and $5.00 dozen. Thursday for........................................................

Hea’They are made of carefully selected
Canadian vegetables of best growth_
picked vegetables. They are put up by 
skilled and scientific methods—by picked 
pickle workers. They are made in Can
ada’s largest pickle factory—possessing 
the most modern and complete equipment 
—picked pickles in every sense of the 
word.

Butter Dishes, In plain, bright cut, satin 
finish, embossed and engraved designs, a
&K “£nkat *2-25’ f3> $3M $4'

Biscuit Jars, "Wave Crest” ware bases, 
silver-plated tops, $3, $3.50, $5.50.

Card Receivers, a large variety of hand- 
designs, $2 to $7.

Bon-bon Dishes, gold and silver linings, 
ranging from $1.50 to $6.

Breakfast Cruets and Luhch Castors, two 
bottieivALfiS, $2, $2.25, $2.50; three bottles,

Syrup Jugs, with tray, $3.29, $3.75, $6.50. 
to<~$L50an<1 ®lucer8' CUP8 gold lined, $2.25

Child's Mugs, from $1.25 to $3.50.
Ink Stands, heavy square glass base, sli

ver top, $2.50; other designs, 
tray or rack, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $u, Tu.
$2B60,ttl"' $3.50,r baCka an4 hand,ee' *2' 

Calendars, perpetual, 
silver stand. $3.25, $4.

Ash and Trin

Tea Sets, handsome designs, In plain, 
bright burnished, heavily embossed or rich
ly engraved styles, six piece set, Including 
coffee pot, tea pot, sugar bowl, cream lug, 
spoon holder and slop bowl, $35: five piece 
set, without slop howl, $26.50, $28.25, $31.50, 
$33.76: four piece set, $10.50, $16, $20, $24.

Walters, to match above seta, 17 Inch, 
$10; larger sizes, $14.50, $18.

Tete-a-Tete or Coffee Sets, complete with 
waiter, coffee pot; cream jug and sugar 
bowl, cream Jug gold lined, $17.60, $18.75, 
$22.50, $25.

-Hot Water Kettles, In plain, burnished, 
embdsSedNor satin engraved designs, $12 
to $20.

Tilting Pitchers, on high stand, po 
lining, with one goblet, gold lined, 
with two goblets, gold lined, $26.50.

Berry Dishes, handsomely embossed or 
plain burnished frames, fitted with opal 
decorated, tinted and Anted glass dishes, 
$4.50, $5, $5.75, $7, $7.50, $8, $10.

Nut Bowls, very rich designs, gold lined, 
plain, embossed, shot bead or filigree bor
der, with and without stands, $5, $5.50, 
$7.50, $10, $15.

Egg Cruets, two caps and spoons, $3.35: 
four caps and spoons, $5.25; six cups and 
spoons, $6.50 and $7.

Pudding Dishes, removable rim and porce
lain lining. $4, $5. $7.60, $13 and $14; with 
ebony handles and knob, $14.

Soup Tureens, handsome designs. In bright 
and satin finish, $8, $9, $12.75, $14.

I)ra'
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ForÆ1 SOLD BÏ ALL FIRST-CLASS BRACERSSeven High-class Fur Garments. rcelaln
$22.50; VesiParis and London set styles in Furs. At the begin-' 

brought over from Paris many hand- 
models in Ladies’ Stylish Fur Jackets. We are through

neck, hi( 
long arm 
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high necl 
Mediu 
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consumption and an Increase In the receipts 
therefrom. LUCKYÎsPsits rights In order that he might curry 

favor with his constituents. But, as far as 
the City of Toronto ls concerned, the chief 
culprits In this swindle are, primarily, tbe 
members of the deputation, Including the 
officials, and, more remotely, the Mayor 
and the whole Council. No alderman should 
have accepted a position on the deputation 
unless he knew what the city’s Interests 
were and unless he was prepared to fight 
for those Interests to the last. The excuses 
put forward by the <Sty Solicitor and the 
aldermanlc members of the deputation arc 
puerile, but behind the assumed puerility 
there ls the rankest hypocrisy, disloyalty 
and treachery. While the members of the 
deputation are protesting their Innocence 
of any Jobbery, we know as well as they 
know themselves that they were part and 
parcel of a general conspiracy to deprive 
the people of Toronto of their rights. Be
hind their snivelling and slobbering we 
read treachery In big black letters.

We doubt, however, If so outrageous a 
disregard for the law and the rights of the 
people will be countenanced by public 
opinion or by the courts. The matter has 
already been placed in court by the Toronto 
Railway Company, whose Interests under 
Its agreement with the city are affected by 
the decision of the Railway Committee. If 
the case ever comes before a jury the de
tails of the conspiracy will be divulged 
and a deplorable revelation it will be, In
dependently of what the Toronto Railway 
Company may do, the City Council must 
take Immediate action to nullify the order 
of the Railway Committee. The first step 
ts to have the Council formally repudiate 
the action of the deputation. The latter 
exceeded Its authority, and the Council can
not too soon put Itself on record as being 
opposed to the action of the deputation In 
consenting to the order.

It is to be hoped the outcome of the liti
gation that has been started will be to 
solve the Yonge-street traffic problem as 
the people wish to see It solved. What Is 
desired ls not the turning "of Yonge-street 
Into a freight railway and shunting yard 
but the Improvement of the trolley system 
on that thoroughfare. Whait ls wanted Is 
direct trolley connection between the coun
try and suburbs and the city. The people 
who live up Yonge-street ought to have a 
direct and uninterrupted trolley service to 
the centre of the city and the people of the 
city should have direct access to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery and other points up the 
street. If the deputation that went to Ot- 

had defended our rights we could

with penning of the season we 
some
with them as models and now you can have your choice for 
less than their market value. Only one of each kind and only 

to be sold at a reduction. Here are the particulars:

DILATORY GOVERNMENT OFFI
CIALS.

Complaint Is made of thje delay In the pub
lication of the Dominion Insurance report 
for 1898. It ls later this year than usual, 
the report generally appearing In October. 
Both the Ontario and Dominion Govern
ments have much to learn from the United 
States in the publication of official reports. 
The Americans are away ahead of ns In 
this respect. In the State of New York, 
where they have a hundred times as much 
Insurance business to report upon as In 
Canada, they Issue their annual report In 
April, or within three months of the end
ing of the statistical year. A little more 
expedition In the issue of reports In Canada 
would be appreciated by the public.

that a true or not. Sample, l'f eta. Agente wanted. 
Jobnaton^A McFarlane. 71 Yrnyrw 81 .Jaronto.Can.^

celluloid tablets In

Spoon Holdens)e$2T{o*$4.50. *°
Toast Racks, plain burnished, at $2.60. 

to $f$n flMgree or plain patterns, $1.50
Desaert Sets, sugar bowl and cream Jug, 

In satin lined leather ease, $6.75; on silver
8t5rnd’u.wIt!î.8poon* H75.Napkin Rings, a large assortment, plain. 
25c to 75c; fancy designs, 75c to $1.50.

seven
COMBINATIONAn Alaska Seal Jacket, finest quality, large solid storm collar, revers and 

cufls of chinchilla, steel buckle in front, finest fancy silk lin
ings. This $275.00 garment for .................................................
An Extra Choice Alaska Seal Jacket, close fitting, solid top collar, large 
revers, cuffs and inside fronts faced with Royal Ermine, heavy 
fancy white satin lining. This $225.00 garment for..................
A Black Broadlace Jacket, with Royal Ermine top collar, revers and cuffs, 
finest mauve satin lining, pointed front and back. A $225.00 
jacket for............................................................................................
ladies’ Finest Alaska Seal Jacket,with Alaska sable top collar, _ --
long fronts and cuffis, satin linings. This $200.00 garment for
ladies' Persian Lamb Jacket, finest selected German dyed skins, with Rus
sian sable top cdllar. large revers and cufis, lined with fancy 
satin, regular price $175.00, for.................................................... l^aA.vsvl

Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jacket, best German dye, natural dark Canadian mink 
vest, top collar and cuffs, fancy silk lining, regular price 
$150.00. Thursday ........................................... ........... .................

200.00 In

GAS and ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES

Your wisest plan is to come and see
have anticipated your holiday wants in Silver- 

Thousands of gift things in this section to choose. If 
any purchase you make does not prove satisfactory return the 
rgoods and we’ll cheerfully refund the money.

showii
derwe.for yourself how

thoroughly we175.00 t-f
ware. Nat

Lamb)1/5.00

Cash
Hosie

Another Clearance Sale of Jackets. CARED FOR BY THE POLICE.
The assortment we are showing 

is worthy of your inspection. The 
prices we quote will save you 

We’d like to give you

This time it is our Short Jackets for ladies—the garments 
imported for this season’s selling. No reserve lias been 

made, and none will be held back. Exactly 73 of them still 
hand, and all strictly high-grade and of beautiful styles. 

The colors are black and fawn, the sizes 32 to 40 bust/and 
every jacket is lined with fine silk. On Thursday mornino- 
these beautiful jackets will be reduced to 0

A Boy Charged With Stealing s 
Bicycle—A Domestic Charged 

With Theft—And Others.
Miss Maud Addison of 76 Harvard-avenue 

rode down town yesterday afternoon to do 
some shopping at the big stores. While 
making some purchases at Eaton's, her 
wheel disappeared and she reported the 
matter to the police. Constable Dalby of 
the Wllton-avenue division last night met 
Samuel Miller, a 15-yepr-old lad, with the 
bicycle In his possession. Miller was then 
taken Into custody and charged with theft. 
He lives at 1)3 Bolton-avenue.

Mary Johnston, a domestic, who says she 
Is employed on West Queen-street, ls also 
under arrest, charged with theft. The pri
soner ls alleged to have stolen a quantity 
of groceries from Harry Gouldlng’s store, 
at 996 West Queen-Street. 1*. C. Koss (106) 
made the arrest.

Two lads, Albert Taylor of 510 Yonge- 
street, and Harry McLaughlin, 95 Parlia
ment-street, spent last night la the quarters 
set apart for /youthful prisoners at the 
Court-street station. They were arrested 
by Constables Crowe and Snider on a charge 
of doing malicious Injury to property at 
85 Jams-street, by cutting their names 
on the door. •

Old Rachel Gough was found wandering 
, around the west end last night. The wo- 
, man could not tell where she lived and 

Constable Ross (110) took her In charge, 
pending some enquiries which will be made 
to-day.

we
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weight, ex 
60c, 60c, ’ 
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35c, 45c, 
^ heather wc

II5.OO money.
quotations before you purchase. J

on
Ladies’ Evening Cloak, fine brocade satin, with selected Iceland lamb lining, 
solid collar and front of white fox, edged with white Thibet, 
extra full skirt. This $175.00 cloak for 125.00

Bear in mind these are strictly of this season’s styles, and so Fifteen Dnilar*

zZZSpZ » - - - -æ
should come and see these beautiful garments. style. First come, first choice.

FRED ARMSTRONG
Shirtii
Flann

277 Queen St. ‘‘West. 136 I

Pure AI 
fancy strip 

Pure l

Colored snd What a contrast be- 
Black Silks, tween the general mar
ket prices and our prices for Silks ! 
On the market the prices have had 
and still show an upward tendency. 
At this store we’re making prices less 
than they were—this in the face of 
advancing market prices. Good re
liable qualities are included in these 
reductions. Look at this list for 
Thursday :

Fancy Goods for The gift season is
Christmas.
ready for it and for you, too. On 
every hand you’ll find suggestions in 
keeping with the season, 
loid Novelties and Fancy Goods 
is a unique showing and cannot fail to 

A few hints from this

Big Sizes in The big sizes in {children’s 
Corsets for 39c. our $1 and $1.25

How the little 
do toss about at

onesupon us. We are Not only good to mix 
with anything, but the 
Caledonia SpringsWater 
is good to drink by Itself. 
McLaughlin, agent and 
bottler, 155 Sherbourne 
St., Toronto.

Night Robes.
night! Hard work to keep the bed
covers on them, and as a result colds 
are frequent. We have the garment 
—a sleeping suit—that will be the 
proper thing for such youngsters. A 
combination gown—vest, drawers and 
stockings all in one piece. And for 
Thursday at your own price :

Scotch LI 
37c, 40c, 4 

Ceylon, I

Corsets are to be cleared on Thursday 
morning atIn Cellu-

Thlrty-nlne Cents Each.
Nine different styles of Ladies’ Corsets, 
representing the well-known 
W. B. Corset,
C. P. Corset, P. D. Corset,
make up this rare bargain offering. 
Sizes are 25 to 30 inch only. There 
are medium waists, long waists and 
short waists. The colors are white, 
ecru, drab and black. The materials 
arc French and American coutils and 
sateens, all neatly trimmed. Every 
buyer from this lot will get one of the 
best Corset bargains of the season. 
Ready on Thursday morning.

60c.ours
Finp Sco 
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patterns, i 
checks, str 
30c, 33c, 3 
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stripes, 30c 

Plain Ce; 
Special lim

interest you. 
stock:

« MR. lil 1 CM 1 E IS MEAD.
R. & G. Corset

A Popnlar Resident of Elmvale, 
Well Known In Banking 

Circles Taken Off.

. CELLULOID NOVELTIES.
(Yonge-street Entrance)

Celluloid Work Boxes, latest designs, at
’^Ooflap^’and Cuff Boxes, at 75c to $2.50
eaMeivs Shaving Cases, beautiful goods,
^\}k>ve^and Handkerchief Sets, a5c to $3.50
^Toilet Cases, with ^>est fittings, 75c to
^Toilet and Manicure Sets, $1.73 to $12. 

Manicure Cases, $1.25 to $3.___________

Chairs/TablesElmvale, Ont., Nov. 21.—Mr. Robert P.COLORED SILKS.
21-Inch French Taffeta Silk, tull range of 

light, medium and dark colors, good 
weight, for linings and waists,
regular vaine 65c yard, for.......

Tucked Taffeta Silk, In colors of mauve, 
Nile, pink, cerise and purple, special for 
waists and trimmings, regular or
$1 quality, for ........................ ... ,00

21-Inch Blouse Silk, In the very latest 
evening shades of pink, sky, mauve and 
green, with fancy satin stripes and 
floral effects running between I fm 
stripes, regular $2 a yard, for .... |,UU 

21-lnch Best French Taffeta Silk, light, 
medium and dark colors, very heavy 
weight, free from filling, good wearing 
quality, for linings and waists, 
regular $1.25 silk for...................

BLACK SILKS.
180 yards 21-lnch Black Silk Crystal Cord, 

in a new fancy cord, bright, rich black, 
good wearing quality, suitable lor waists 
and skirts, regular $1.50 quality, nn
Thursday.....................................  ,3U

210 yards 22-Inch Black Faille Française, 
pure silk, fine even cord, good heavy 
weight, wear and dye guaranteed and 
stamped on every yard, suitable for waists and skirts, regular $1.50,

yards 22-lnch Black Silk Poplin, 
medium cord, good heavy weight, double 
lace, extra good wearing quality 
for'd guaranteed. regular $1.75,

210 yards 23-inch Black Silk Poplin, best 
FrÂnc? v make- extra heavy weight, so,t rich finish, fine even texture, special
ly adapted for skirts and waists, « n 
regular $2, special ....................... 17

Boys' and Girls’ Night Robes, the "Dr. 
Denton” brand, made in combination or 
gown style, with feet, fancy stitching 
around neck, pearl buttons, for ages 6 to 
14, a knit garment and well 
mended, natural color, regular 
price $1.10, Thursday..................

Ritchie, for many years connected with 
the banking firm of J. C. McKeggle & Co., 
and for the last year manager of their Cold- 
water branch, died at Eimvale Tuesday, 
21st Inst., at 3 o’clock p.in. The deceased 
was one of the most popular and highly 
esteemed young men of the community, and 
had u bright future before him. His death, 
though not altogether unexpected for the 
past month, has cast a gloom over his large 
e.rcle of relatives and friends. The funeral 
will take place Thursday at 1 o’clock p.in. 
from the residence of his mother. Queen- 
street, Elmvale, and the deceased, being a 
member of Court Elmvale, I. O. F., he will 
be given a Forestrie burial.

tawa
have compelled the Metropolitan Railway 
Company to place the Yonge-street traffic 

business-like and up-to-date basis. 
It Is not too late even now. By repudiat
ing the deputation and by appealing to the 
courts the city may regain Its rights and 
compel the trolley companies to give the 
people the service they really want.

.60

For Hire.recom- on a I8ç.
,39 English 

and white, I 
55c, 60c, 7q 

Plain Gaj
If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

The Sclwmberg Furniture Co.,

(FirstWriting Desks and 
Work Boxes.

wnnden Writing Desks, 60c to $1.75. WritiS Desk walnut, inlaid with ea-
ChUd's%ôrk Boxes, with fittings, 35c

t°lIdle8<’Work Boxes, with fittings, $1.50
t0Chti<Vs Fancy Sewing Sets, 25c to 60c
Elen’s Smoking Sets, 25c to 75c each.

Leather Traveling Companions, with fit- 
tinge, $1.25 to $12. , __Handkerchief or Photo Cases, 25c to $2 
each.

Fancy Linens and New fixtures for 
Art Needlework. showing our Fancy 
Linens and Art Needlework have 
made a wonderful improvement in our 
display. Such a splendid collection 
of beautiful goods is not seen every 
day, and those interested in such 
work will be charmed with what we 
can set before them. Not only are 
the goods exquisitely pretty but 
prices are charmingly attractive. A 
few hints :

Floor).
‘ 65a■>THE SCHOOL OF EXPERIENCE.

The Imperial Government has given per
mission for two additional officers to ac- 

cach colonial unit In South Africa 
It ls to be

tb
1.00 company

for Instructional purposes, 
hoped Canada will take .advantage of this 
offer. Under, It we are entitled to send six
teen more officers to South Africa, 
would be no difficulty In getting the meif. 
More applications have already been made 
than would be granted under the ruling of 
the War Office. The practical knowledge 
to be gained by experience In active scr- 

ls voir much needed In this country.

WIFE MEAD RESIDE HIM.
Ladies’ Boots 
at a Dollar.
our Shoe expert permits us to make 
this attractive offering for Thursday— 
the best shoe value for One Dollar on 
the market to-day. It’s yours to share 
in on Thursday morning:

pairs Ladles’ t 
skin Kid Buttoned

Another lucky pur
chase on the part of

Bothwell Girl, Married at 15, Found 
Dead by Her Husband When 

He Axvoke.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 21.—Mrs. Anna Hare, 

the 19-year-old wife of John Hare, a paper- 
hanger, was found dead In bed this -morn
ing. It Is supposed she died of morphine 
poisoning self-administered, but whether 
with suicidal Intent or not cannot be stat
ed. Mrs. Hare was a Bothwell, Out., girl, 
and her parents still reside there. She 
married when but 15 years of age. 
couple did not get on well together, and 
last night when Hare came home at 11 
o'clock he found his wife moaning and ap
parently very nl. He paid no attention to 
her whatever, but went to bed, and when 
lie woke up this morning his child wife 
was cold in death beside him. The police 
are investigating, and Hare In the mean
time ls detained at police headquarters.

at661 and 663 Ycngo-streot.
=9There A grand d
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THERE IS NO HITCH.
Have GoneSamoan Negotiations

Through and. Only Await Fot* 
mal Acceptance.

London, Nov. 21.-The statement contain 
ed In a special despatch from Washington, 
reporting a hitch in the final settlement o« 
the Samoan agreement 1» ■denied here/>(£ 
clallv It is said that tbe United staw. 
Government signified Its assent to tte agree
ment nrlor to the publication of the ferma 
™nd that while this has not yet been for
mally given, it ls understood that tbs 
matters pending between tbo Uhlted Stat»
no'vvay^tbr'earenlng T u^lTnl ££!&»
5? the^agreement, and by no means coast!- .j 
luting a bitch.________________

Children’s Underwear. On sale Thurs 
day morning:
Bovs’ and G inis’ Vests and Drawers, heavy 

ribbed, all-wool and wool mixtures, but
ton and closed fronts, long sleeves, 
drawers ankle length, natural and white 
rotors, our regular prices to-day 
40c to 75c, Thursday reduced to..

Child's Corset Waists, made of white and 
drab Rhort jean, sateen stripping, cord
ed, for ages 4 to 8 years, sizes 20 to 
26, Thursday, special at

1.00 vice
The members of the permanent carps, who 
pretend to Instruct the officers In field 
manoeuverlng at the different depots where 
the volunteers receive their training, are 
for the most part but amateurs themselves. 
They are as much In need of prac
tical Instruction In this class of work 
as are the officers. The nearest ap
proach to active service that any of the 
corps have seen ls the Northwest Rebellion 
of 1885, which didn't differ very much from 
one of our Thanksgiving Day skirmishes. 
By all means let ns take advantage of this 
opportunity for educating our officers In the 
science of practical warfare. The knowl
edge to be gained by service In South Africa 
will be Invaluable for the Canadian militia. 
The opportunity should not be neglected.

150
was
TheGenuine 

Boots,
high cut, worked buttonholes, 
McKay sewn, a very 
and good-fitting boot, 
that will stand heaps of wear, 
sizes are 2V4 to 7. Our 
price, Thursday....................

1000
Goatevery

1.00,25 $1.00neat 
and one Satin Damask Tray or Carving ♦ Cloths, 

with fringed or hemstitched 
edges, each at 25c to ...60

Satin Damask Tea Cloths, with knotted 
fringe and openwork, each at 65c ] 2Jj

Applique Shams or Covers, new designs 
or ^openwork, Swiss make, each | gg

Applique Scarfs, for toilet, dresser or 
board, fancy openwork designs, J 
each at 40c to ............................

.28
Brass and Iron if you’ll investigate
Bedsteads.

Felt Walking
Hats for $1.75. and style is
ally sold and actually worth half 
much again as the price we’ve fiyed 
for Thursday, 
favorable enough so that we can afford 
to accept this small price. No two 
hats are exactly alike, and all 
beautifully trimmed and handsomely 
finished;
100 only Ladles’ Fine Felt Walking Hats, 

In black and leading shades, as brown, 
navy, castor, and pearl, trimmed with 
plain and fancy silk velvets, satin and 
taffeta ribbons, taffeta sl'ks, mercury 
wings, breasts, coque plumes, ornaments 
buckles, etc., Thursday, while 
they last......................................

The same quality 
gener-

Special prices untilCurtains
for Thursday, the specified quanti-

THE VILLE MARIE BANK. BlackGiven Prises.
A smoking concert was held last night re 

St George’s Hall, under the .vveplce*»' 
the local committee of tne Lake 
Skiff Association. ^t.wa.8 0i90,t1V^>n Toron-

SSSSmfiSSKHâ .
selections was rendered by Bert.. 
no La Haye, Fletcher, Campbell, LwM ■ 
Club and the Sailing Skiff crew. !« *»/■ 
absence of the Mayor, the v seated by Messrs. T. A. E. .Vorldaoa 
K M. Wedd. Mr. R. R. Rise, pwiier 
Caprice, won n cop for iua< ng ibe 
average during the sc”**; n S’ g ÏX” 
also given to R. T. Cuff, "t *he/‘j. I 
in the 15-foot Class; R. Sice, <l”eel5.rtla it 
c., In the 16-foot class, «ml A. Marim 
the N.T.8.C., In the 18-foot c’ass.

the merits of Iron 
are more

Double Liability Shareholders Will 
Be Called On to Pay Accord- 

to Law.
Blde-and Brass Bedsteads, you 

than likely to use them in your home. 
They are recommended from a hygien- 
ic standpoint. They occupy less 
than the ordinary wooden bedstead. 
They are more attractive in 
ance. Not

as ties are sold out, and no more likely 
to be had for such money.

1.00 The correc 
future 
Cloths, Vicu 
zons, 
Homespuns, 
gonal, Chevit 
Satin Cloths, 
ettes.

Every prio 
rogue.

Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—A petition 
was presented before Judge Mathieu by the 
liquidators of the Ville Marie Rank a few 
days ago, asking that the official list of 
shareholders coming under the double lia
bility be recognized by tbe court, and that 
said shareholders be declared called

Japanese Silk Embroidered Mantel or 
Plano Drapes, assorted designs C nn 
and colors, each at $1.50 to......... .V.UU

wear.But conditions are
110 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 

60 Inches w.de by 3% yards long, fine 
scroll and floral designs, with colbert 
edges, our regular 
ito $2, on sale

Cheviroom
LOW FARES AND BIG PROFITS,
The experience of cheap street railway 

fares In Chicago has been satisfactory both 
to the company and the people. A few 
weeks ago the Chicago General Railway 
Company reduced Its rates to six tickets for 
a quarter on Its main line and twelve tick
ets for the same price on Its branch lines. 
Since the Inauguration of the reduced rates 
there has been a very large Increase In the 
number of passengers carried, while the 
gross receipts have Increased 16 per cent. 
The company ls making more money and 
the people enjoy the benefit of cheaper fares. 
The same Idea might be applied very profit
ably to other enterprises than street cars. 
A two-cent per mile rate on the railways 
would pay better than the existing threë- 
cent rate. Reductions In the price of-gas 
and electricity would lead to « much larger

Satin Mantel Drapes 
with silk and bullion, to.......................

richly embroidered 
each at $4 8.50selling prices 

Thursday $1.50areappear-
very expensive, either, if 

you buy them at this store. We have 
ones that are worth

1.25 upon
to pay the amounts mentioned In the face 
of their respective names. This morning 
the learned judge ordered that said petition 
be again presented on Jan. 10 next, notice 
of said presentation to he meanwhile pub
lished in the pres*, and personal notice 
given to all the shareholders resldlug In 
the Province of Quebec.

Plain Irish Linen Trav Cloths, with open- 
work corners, hemstitched edges, 
each at 25c -to..............................

at
.6060 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 38 Inches 

wide by 3 yards long, with fancy brok
en dado and knoted fringe on both ends, 
suitable for bedrooms, sitting rooms and 
hall doors, in crimson, olive, brown, 
.bine, bronze, myrtle and terra cotta, 
regular price $2.75 a pair, Thurs
day to sell at.................................

)me fine new Bnttenberg Lace Tea Cloths and Scarfs, 
band made, handsome designs, *7 flfi 
each at $3 to....................... ........../ .UU

Hand-Embroidered Centre-pieces, 
ed flowers, heavily worked with 
wash silks, each at $2.50 to ...

Tea Coseys. made up In assorted materials, 
with puffing of satin or silk, c tin 
each at $1.25 to ...........................0.UU

Stamped Linens, a full stock of the very 
newest designs in centre-pieces, tray 
cloths, doylies, ten cloths, tie cases, hand
kerchief cases, pin cushion tops, etc., 
any of which would make a very accept
able gift things.

I|emg- They_ are English make, in
P^Farisian and Italian designs, with 1A 

and 2 inch pillars:
T«i0flnUh: $28.50 ùf$4&ob S' White enam' 

All Brass, at $46.00 to $100.00 each. 
Cheaper ones, too, if yon wish them. 
We can make the price feature satis- 
facoiy for you. Come and see them.

Mail 0New Officers Elected.In ussort- At the meeting In Temperance IIa1'j!}?

ÏÎ&, 7».
Feast; treasurer, M. Barrett, llnan) 
rotary, It. Itedmon; record'ng-W'CTCtsrtj
^mteVre^’tiît'l'a^.^e’meetmr^»

liance, urging the necessity çf P* ^ where union waiter» ***

5.00 Masonic Officer».
At the regular meeting of Wilson Lodge, 

A.B. & A.M., No. 88. G.R.C., held In Tem- 
P*e Building last night, the following 
brethren were elected to office for the en
suing year : J. A. Carveth, W.M.; George 
McLelsh. 8.W. ; J. W. SIddall. J.W.; J. D. 
Bland Chaplain; W. Bro. S. Brown, treas
urer; Thomas A. Duff, secretary: W. Bros. 

Molr and T. Plerdon, hall trustees:
ten 'audlto A- Patterson and E- M- Carle-

,2.391.75
Given specii 

attention.T. EATON C° ,1:

JOHN C190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. only p4 
ployed. Bdng Streelacesi
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Toronto, % 

Nov. 22 X
x SIMPSON,!. DIRECTORS ;
A H. H. FUDGER,

J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

COMPANY, 
LIMITED \THE

ROBERTI
I

■ It’s But 
rTwo Steps

but the ten- 
Idlng or war.

the nation» 
on devolve» 

large and 
We have a 

as made foe

Total Number of Children Attending 
the Junction Public Schools 

is 1318.
Men’s Smoking Coats and Dressing Gowns.

4 Always handsome and most acceptable presents—and its hard sometimes to know ^hat .j. 
f a man will really like. We have extra space and light in our new wing, an s ow X
* as complete a clothing stock as you could imagine. Its a most suggestive P ace, . ^ ,r A 
•{• ideas for gifts for the men and boys—and many a man comes here for a gi t or 

—from himself.

X
•>
*

Scotch Merino 
Underwear

X
Tokohto, Cas. 

teen a constant sufferer 
US c^irrh Of a severe and most
(fr SîTLÎÎible type for eight years

dl^ h.csme worse each winter In

suy&%ftS£3&3afforded temporary relier. * elnoe completing this 
Cure about one year ago. « t 6ymptoma of my
treatment have not U ag0 j recommended ft
former trouble. A few en(j he Is now com-
io a friend highly recommend ..
p'etely cured âljo. I ^ meet annoyln» rils
an y person troubled witn R K. FLEMING,
ease.”

%

(the
TWO HUNDRED NEW BOOKS BOUGHT. 6>finest ma

tt little, 
tr service—

Non-shrinkable, comfortable, 

celled for wear.

unex-

A Benefit Concert Given Ln»t NlRht 
sst East Toronto—Other Inter

esting Items. '

Men’s Soft Saxony Cloth Dressing Gowns, garnet and brown, in fancy plaid pat- g 
terns, finished in the latest style, edges bound, roll collars, silk and — qq A 
wool girdle, sizes 35-44, special.............................................................................. •

flen’s Fine Kersey Cloth House Coats or Smoking 
Jackets, in plain blue, grey and brown, unlined, patch 
pockets, pockets and edges, trimmed with fancy ~
worsted cord to match, sizes 34-44......................4*

Brown Corduroy Vests, single-breasted,

1

For Men iIt 19 x »

t
2Shirts and Drawers—lightweight, 

in white only, medium in white or 
Shetland, heavy in Shetland only.

iToronto Junction, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The 
Public School Board held their regular 
monthly meeting to-night. Mr. Anderson 
presiding. Inspector Fotherlugham was 
present and handed In his report, which 
spoke of the steady increase of pupils In 
all the schools of the town and the over
crowding ln some ot the rooms. .The total 
number of children attending the Public 
Scuools here Is uow 1318.

The Management Committee recommend
ed mat Principal Wilson be re-engaged at 
an Increase of #50 salary. Mr. Jewett was 
re-engaged at a salary of ^700, and Mr. 
Ben tile and Mr. Kaiaer will receive salaries 
of #050 each. The other 19 teachers wetu 
also re-engaged. __ , . .

The Public Library Board have to-day 
placed upon the shelves of the library J00 
new boons, comprising many of the latest 
novels in travel, science and fiction. Among 
the number are : Voyage-The World vu 
Wheels, by J. F. Fraser; Malaga Coas., H.

SU& Æla:.ÆW°pt
Oomrades'°True, «
Col. Gorilvn; Brave Men ln Action, McKew- 
en O'Shea; Moving Commission, U. A. 
Henty; ltuby Sword, It. Mltford; Won by 
the sword, G. A. Uenty. Scienee-What » 
Good Music, W. J. Henderson; How Music 
Came to Be, H. Smith; Foods. E. Smith, 
The Boys' Book, K. S. Baker; The War of 
the Worlds, H. G. Well». Biography-Life 
of Heurv Drummond, G. A. Bnntu, Life of 
Living Generals, A. Temple; Kit Kennedy, 
Crockett; A Ken of Kipling, W. Clemens, 
uueeu’s Service, H. Windham; A Prime of 
Georgia. A. Ralph; lone March, Crockett; 
Heart of a Boy, De Amasls. ITcUon-As- 
sociate Hermits, F. Stockton; The Market 
Place, H. Frederick; The Path o-f a Star, 

* Bartons, h.
A I>UCt, 

Girl, Besant; A 
Stevens; King’s

JAPANESE
CATARRH CURE

Xne>

$ o,0For Women *1r.White Vests—low neck —nd rib 
*rm, high neck and short sleeve, high 
neck and long sleeve, in light, medium
and heavy weights. ,

Indian Gauze (silk and wool) Vesta.
Heavy Silk and Merino Vests.
Drawers in knee or ankle length, 

light, medium or heavy weights.
Combinations in high or low neck, 

long or short sleeve, knee or ankle 
length, light, medium or heavy 
weight.

Also Indian Gauze and Heavy Silk 
and Merino.

Men’s Heavy ....
cut high at throat, fine linings and trimmings, » __ 
and well tailored, sizes 36-44................................ * iO

A
First catarrh, then

invariably the way 11 f*** medttie with. He
tell you catarrh is a dWKerousthl^ ^ to

will sav Cure it at once. Ana uici
. tapanfsf CATARRH CURB. He will say this because

„ m, *». » « —

Zn^tho^Vtrtnf =urrc/eWhat it has don. 

for others, it will do for you. It will dr ve every vestige 
of the disease from your system. It wili strengtheni the
lining of your nose, ears and throat, 8 . e
impossible for it to come back. It has done a 1 this for
thousands of others and will do just as much for you.

50 cents from all druggists.
Send 5 cents in stamps for a free sample to

The Griffiths & Mecpherson Co , 1.21 Charch Street, Toronto.

kies are I A

I Men’s Heavy Tweed Winter Overcoats, in the cheviot 
effect, single-breasted, handsome dark grey, with velvet 
collar, Italian linings, fancy sleeve lining, well
trimmed, sizes 36-44 .................................................

Boys’ Heavy Frieze Reefers, double-breasted, deep ttorm 
collar and tab for throat, in brown and black wool, 
tweed linings and good trimmings, sizes 22-28 ^qq

X
i: %

i5.00r selected 
growth— 

put up by 
-by picked 
le in Can- 
- possessing 
equipment 
se of the

Ï

wA
Xi 1, Sll
A special
% \For Children XGROCERS Fur Caps, Fur Coats and Hats.X November Boot and Shoe Sale I ;*Vests—light, medium or heavy, low 

neck, high neck, short arm, high neck, 
long arm.

Drawers—knee or ankle length.
Combination Suits—light weight, 

high neck, long arm, knee length.
Medium and heavy weights in high 

neck, short arm, high neck, long arm, 
in knee or ankle length.

Some interesting information about our Thursday prices.
Men's Fall and Winter-Wear Tweed 

Caps, ln new patterns, or navy blue 
beaver cloth, sliding bands, 6-4 
crown shape, special for ...»••••,

XPrices for Thursday.
I CBooto°'spring^heel,”self «g^SSSg 

*j* edge soles, sizes 8 to 10, Tbur»- | ^ IJIJ
X day, special, at........................ ..
... Girls’ *1.50 Chocolate Color Bor Calf X Lace Boots, with heels, extension, 
*• edge soles, warm lined, splendid wet
V weather or skating boots, sizes ] 25 
y 11 to 2, Thursday, special, at....
V ^GriMM

S^e,oE?!tranedWweWarlngb^>T ' ^5

Thursday, special..........................
Boys' *1.50 Grain Leather Lace Boots,

wide English backstay, solid to^hr
soles, extension edge, sizes U, 12 a 
IS, splendid school boots, (jQ
Thursday, special..........................

to Riack or Chocolate Color OU 
“nrain Lrather Lace Boots, solid oak 

tan extension edge soles, round toe, 
sizes 8 to 10. Thursday, ^5Q

V special, at........................ ...............
Si Bovs* $2 Genuine Black Box Calf Lace 
* Knots neat shape amd well made, with 

Falr^tltch, extension edge soles, size» 
Thursday, special, ]#50

x %ÏÏÏmil

sweatbands, special for ............
Men's Fur Coats, extra choice quality. 

Australian, Wallaby, very heavy and 
close full fur, best all-wool, Italian 
lined, full 50 inches ln length, ly.50 
special............................................

35 iA genuine rab. 
bit* foot lucky 

♦ Charm, with 
■ silver finished

SSCi IKS “3 “ £ Ï bo -
stylish hat, Thursday ................ *

Xhanger for at-
SSKt&SS

Agents wanted. 
L. Toronto, Can. SWORN TESTIMONYMrs. Coates; Foggy of the 

Crocker; Dross, H. S. Merrimanj 
Conan Doyle; An Orange 
Gentleman Flayer, R. M. .
Mirror, Anthony Hope; Suspense, Merit- 
man; Phantom Future, Merriman; Slavc or 
the Lamp, Merriman;

I Men’s Furnishings. |
You shall say whether or not these | 

items are price cheap. And whether j, 
they are or, not all depends on the quail- |

and see X

______ _________ , Fowler, Beatrice
Harlden;1 Two Miss Jeffries, David Lyle; 
Beautiful Allen, J. McGrudder; Ragged
JÆs; dTe'ibd ^r/ndlü'K'^ugt
ton; The Queen’s Empire (two vols.). Ioetry 
—J. Whitcombe Riley. ,, ..

A meeting of the York Township CcmnclJ 
with members of the Town Council and 
Public School Board will be held In the 
Council Chamber to-morrow afternoon to 
consider the separation of the township 
portion of the Dufferln-street School sec
tion from the town.

IIn addition to this immense 
showing of Scotch Merino Un
derwear we also have full ranges

Dominion of Canada, 
Province of Ontario, 
Countv of Wentworth, 

TO WIT:
) 1 Jn the matter of cure hy ELECTING KIDNEY

BEANS of Patrick J. Williams, of Dundas, Ont.

I, PATRICK JAMES WILLIAMS, of)
>he Town of Dundas, in the County of g 
Wentworth, shoemaker, do solemnly de
clare and swear that the statement I havoJ 
made this day is true and correct, 

p. J. WILLIAMS,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

Age 62 Years.
I have been troubled with kidney and] 

bladder disease for five years, growing! 
worse, medicines failing to relieve me,- 
ci vine np hope of relief. August 15th a, 
sample of Electine Kidney Beans was left 

‘ „„ my place of business. I took them.
The burning, scalding sensation which was 
so painful when I made water began to be 
relieved, although I had suffered in that 
way for a year, and the pain in my back 
that I could at times scarcely turn over in 
bed. I bought four boxes of the Kidney 

~ mr Beans from the Dundas Drug Company,!

=^iHFcî3ïasæ.t=-i

LECTHIC X tiXof
Natural Llama and Shetland 

Lamb’s Wool,
1
»-*

X

Cashmere
Hosiery

1 ties. So we ask you to comeX
ni

rather than surmise.W
East Toronto.

East Toronto, Nov. 21.—(Special.) The 
Young People's Association ln connection 
with St. John's Church, Norway, spent a 
Shakespearean evening last nignt in as
YThe ’lectures In Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Churoh every Thursday evening are becom
ing very popular. Next Thursday the lec
ture will be on a timely topic, ‘The War la 
South Africa, and the Union of the British 
Provinces. ’ *

Lodge Cambridge, No. 54, J?!.6
a benefit concert fo-nlght in Y.M.C.A. Hall 
which was well patronized. x Miss Ethel 
Schofield of the School of Elocution, Toron
to College of Music, gave the recitations, 
“How Oid Folks Won the Oaks,” and *‘lhe 
Minuet.” Others contributing were : James 
Heron, C. J. McReath, D. A. Phillips, Harry 
Ranks, George Empringham, jr., U. 1. 
Beales, S. J. Rugg, H. Cousins, A. A. .Tape- 
way. and Miss Flossie Taylor. Mr. A. 
Grant acted as accompanlsit, and phono- 

furnished by Mr.

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, 36 Inch. ♦$ 
long, light, medium and dark shades,

«ass s-rsyr "‘Î51
Thursday, 2 for ............................. «

Men's Black Sateén Shirts, In plain and 
twill, good, large body, extra quality. L 
sateen, all men's sizes, regular RQ ,t. 
75c and $1, Thursday................• ' ->

Zj Men's Fancy Striped, All-Wool ShirtsEM-FH-HSai
sizes, special, per garment..........

Men’s Laundered Cambric Shirts, made 
of extra fine quality, ln the newest 
bar stripes, American style, open back 
and front, cuffs detached, size f.25 
14 to 17, special ............................ .............

we are showing 

inspection. The 

will save you 

ice to give you 

you purchase.

1 to 5,
at

X| Staple Department.
X FM^loz’c'n Huckaback ^'n^nRtl 
Y „.«hed ready for use, hem-stitched or X fringed ends, with colored border^ % rize 22 x 45 Inches, regular 25c 35
•Î* each, Thursday, per pair..................

Superior lines of Ladies’ Black 
Cashmere Hose, medium and heavy 
weight, extra spliced heels and toes, 
60c, 60c, 75c, 90c a pair.

For Men—Black Cashmere Hose, 
double soles, three-ply heels and toes, 
35c, 45c" 55c; extra heavy ribbed
heather worêtëd, 60c per pair.

J\
is

atr
sHall Furniture.

Just three hints of prices. We’re ready nôW wîth many handsome 

novelties for the Christmas trade.
Hall Chairs.

Quarter-cut oak, golden flnlsKhandsome- 
lv hand-carved and polished, 40% In. 
high 18V. ln. wide, *3.25, *4, Jjj.OO 
*5.50, *6 to................................ ...

:?u
S:',SjSVKM'&"1“35
and 45c per yd., Thursday, per yd

Blankets.

I X finish hand-carved and polished, «£♦ fmlque designs, $7.25, ^ ^U-OO |

Furniture for Christmas selected now f 
will be delivered when desired. Our t_ 
display of handsome furniture ln the £ 
Yonge-street window Is attracting ? 
much attention. Why not make a ,1. 
point of seeing all the other beautiful 
things we have?

Shirting
Flannels

X
St. ^West. 136

50 pairs single bed 
blankets, un
shrinkable, white 

wool, with 
colored

5 lbs.

X
graphic selections were 
H. Maughan.

Hall Seat». .
,|j5

signs, *o.75 to .......................... .
Hall Table». , ,, _
Quarter-cut oak, antique and golden

*Declared before me at the 
Town of Dundas, in the 
County of Wentworth, 
this 6th day of Nov., 
A. D. 1899.

A. M. WAKDELL.

Pure All-Wool English, plain and 
fancy stripes, 30-inch, 45c and 50c.

Pure Undyed All-Wool Natural 
Scotch Llama (unshrinkable), 30c, 
37c, 40c, 45c.

Ceylon, fine French stripes, 32-inch,

i
X• / ' - - super 

fane y 
ends, 
weight, size 5ox 

' 76 inches, regu
lar $1.75, —

Aurora.
The committee appointed to collect funds 

tor prizes at the Christmas market has 
met with good success, and nearly *150 is 
already ln hand for distribution. The can
vassing Is not yet completed, and this am
ount "'ll be considerably augmented.

Messrs. J. Fleury's Sons are making an 
addition t* ithe plow department of their 
large factory. , _

Mr. John Miller has purchased the small 
dwelling owned by William Stevenson, To
ronto Junction, for *350.

The hunting parties Irom the town have 
all returned, and the friends of the deer
stalkers have had their appetites satiated. 
Mr. Richard Wells of the Queen’s Hotel, 
who plays a tone hand In his hunting ex
peditions, Is more than pleased at the time 
he bad. The statutory number of deer ac
companied his arrival, the weight of each 
animal being a long way above the average. 
Mr. Wells feels much Improved by his an
nual tour. ,

Two dwellings belonging to the late Mrs. 
Andrews have been purchased by Mr. Wells 
of King.

The receipts at the High School entertain
ment reached nearly *100.

Î
iood to mix 

ng, but the 
pringsWater 
-ink by Itself. 
, agent and 

, Sherbourne

*
X T

Some Low Prices in the Hardware Department | 
on Thursday. %

Panel Thermometer, natural wood back,1 registers 150 above to 60 below aero, j, 
Thursday.................................................. ■ $

1.40X Thursday, per pair
Electine Kidney Beane for sale at all druggists, 26c per box. If

Send cas!>
60c. .5.

each..............

Fine Scotch Ceylons or Glen Cloth 
(unshrinkable), fancy stripes, checks, 
plain colors, 40c and 60c.

English Ceylons, all colors, many 
patterns, including large and small 
checks, stripes, etc., 18c, 20c, 25c, 
30c, 33c, 35c, 40c.

Fine Cashmere Ceylons, checks and 
«tripes, 30c, 33c, 40c per yard.

Plain Ceylons, all colors, 40c, 50c. 
Special lines in natural, grey, pink, 
18c.

»4 Riveting Hammers, plain eye, 0, 12 
and 15 of. solid steel, Thursday.. .38druggist has not got them in stock, take no other.your

direct, 26c per box, or five boxes one dollar.
X

(nBSSflSBBEBBS

1
all Bteel, 7-lnch

*

X Flannelettes. . .. .
1 22-lneh Extra Heavy Flannelettes, m 

' "l'cht medium aind dark color», all 
colors, Thursday, special, per 
yard ......................................................

THE ELECTINE MEDICINE COMPANY, LIMITED, 6 Wire-Cutting Pliera, 
size, Thursday ....X .23•Tables 72 Padlocks, brass, self-locking, 2 steel 

keys, Thursday ......................................w
Ât

186 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO. X*X Grey Flannel. „ . *x 32-inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, light 
A and dark shades, plain and twilled, 
A regular 35c, Thursday, special, _ 3Q 
«|« per yard.............................................. .

Fto^AlT-Wool Navy Flannel, fast colors, 
„ plain and twilled, 26 inches
X wide, Thursday, per yard
*1* Wrappcrette».

Electine Pneumo Branch^To cur© a cold in thro© hours uso 
Tablets. All Druggists, or by Mail, 25c a Box.Hire. Weather Strip gives yea the proper kind of protection during

exclude the cold wind, dust and
English Saxony Flannels, cream 

and white, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 
55c, 60c, 70c.

Plain Gauze Flannel, cream, 60c,

X Felt
the stormy winter season—you can 
rain at these little prices-.
Strip for sides and tops of windows.

per foot........................................... .. '
Strip for' sides of windows and doors,

per foot ...................................
for centre of double doors, ^per

W Palmer, Mr and Mrs W Elliot, the 
Misses Boynton, Miss Craig, the Misses 
Lynett, Miss A Monroe, Miss Brooks, Mias 
Carrol, Miss McLean, Miss Cosgrove, 
Messrs. Craig, Leek, Agar, Hitchcock, 
Brooks. Leach,, Thompson, Map es, Carrol 
Eyer, Lynett, Cosgrove, Henricks, Shirk, 
Weldrick.

.2bNorth Toronto.
The consideration of the appeals of York 

Township voters’ lists was continued and 
concluded yesterday. Botth sides in West 
York seemed thoroughly satisfied with the 
disposition of their appeals, and claim to 
have gained ground. Hon. N. C. Wallace 
was again present yesterday ln the Con
servative interests, and Mr. A. J. Anderson 
atitended to the Reform appeals.

Magistrate Kills will hold a Police Co art 
ot the hall this evening for the first time n 
months. Twx>, interesting cases will be 
heard, and a large crowd will doubtless be 
attracted to the trial.

The town electric light dynamo has broken 
down, and the street lights are much miss
ed during the early portions of the nights.

Mayor Davis presided over the meeting of 
the Town Council last night.. Councillors 
Brown, Armstrong, Stlbbard and Ellis were 
also present. Mr. B. B. Osier, who repre
sented the town 4n the Metropolitan Rail
way application at Ottawa, gave a resume 
of the order issued by the Privy Council, 
and stated certain small restrictions that 
he had obtained in the consent tor the con
nection granted to the railway. Messrs. 
McQuillan & Co. submitted a tender for 
lowering the town water main, but other 
contractors will he asked to give priced 
before the work is let. The commissioners 
recommendation to lay a sidewalk on Yonge 
street, fronting Mrs. William Jackcs* pro
perty. Kglinton, and the Davlsvllle hotel, 
on the initiative, was concurred In by the 
Council. Mr. G. Stocker and others applied 
for a new sidewalk on Kenslngton-avenue, 
and the commissioner will make a report 
of the cost at a special meeting of the 
Council on Friday next. An objection to 
payment of jury fees for the late Charlton 
Inquest was made by Mr. R. Hoopér, and 
will be taken up and considered on Friday 
evening next.

chairs and 
card Dr. Spinneyyour 

isicales, etc
strip- for bottoms of floors, per footY 27-inch German Printed Velour Wrap-

I
il; PlIe^lU^nd^l'resÿg^cquei 
X regular 20= yard, Thursday, \$ 
«> per yard ........................ ....................... -

65c. & Co.' for bottoms of heavy doors, per 

measurements and be ready
Strip3444- Colored

Suitings
footThe Old Reliable Special- 

ists. 38 yeare’ experience. Take your 
for the cold weather.QUEEN’S WILL NOT REMOVE. StripFurniture Co., Cure the Worst 

Cases of
foot

No Reason and other home 
needs at a special

Principal Grant Sees
Why the Old University Should 

Go to Ottawa.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 21,-Prlnclpal Grant 

returned [to the city from Scotland and 
tendered a reception by the Mayor, aider- 
men and students. The students presented 
Principal Grant with an illuminated ad
dress.

In replying to the- students’ address of
on the ru-

Curtains and 
Draperies
price for Thursday that will J?elp 
you in fixing up:
Nottingham Lace Curtain*. 50 to «0 

Inches wider Wi I**6* lon*' eome 
very dainty and effective patterns, 
white or ivory, special on 1 RQ
Thursday, per pair,.............. ••••

Extra Heavy Tapestry Curtains, In new 
all-over figured patterns, very effective, 
In all desirable colors, 60 Inches wide, 
SVt yard» tong, Thursday, spe-, g QQ
clal, per pair.........................................

Furniture Covering, In new patterns and 
colorings, bo Inches wide, the proper 
thing for cosy corners, settees, furni- 
turef etc., Thursday, special, 45
per yard j............................................

Curtain Poles, 2 Inches by 5 feet, ln oak, 
mahogany, cherry, walnut or rosewood, 
with good quality brass trimmings, or 
with wood trimmings, complete QQ 
with pins, special, each.................. •

* These
Carpet
Prices

should be 
reason 
enough for 
a Thursday 
visit to our 
second

Trimmings and Smallwares.

steel, ranging in price from 6c to. .50 

The New

Ycngo-street. 36 Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated, uon- 
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Vein* in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. Psy when Cored.

HEADER—If every other means ha* 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY Us. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come and tret CURED.

BOOKS F REE-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY 4 CO.
gOO WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich. 3"

X
A grand array of extre-mely fashion

able suitings in correct weights and 
colorings, a choice assortment at popu
lar prices.

Cheviot Suitings, good range of 
autumn and winter shadings, at 50c.

Fancy Tweeds and Checks, 60c.
Tweed Effect Cheviots, 75c.
Choice range of Friezes, 90c.
Serges, Tweeds, Cheviots, $1.00.
Handsome Homespuns, $1.10.
A very special line of extra hand

some Double-barred Plaid Suitings, 
fine shadings, 58 inches wide, $1.90.

X ms AO U1TC1I. Xwas x Garter Ribband, made In 
lengths of 27 Inches, each piece suffi
cient for a pair of garters, shade* 
cardinal, blue, pink, green, white and 
black, each.....................................*1V

Gone
X

Have 
Await For

ation»
Only Acceptance.

statement contain» 
from

A

P:A—The
IWashington, 

n the final settlement ol 
denied here out- "toattaf United States

ed Its a«sent to the ag
publication of the te ^
lis has not yet oe 
is "^^Wt^d State.

- detam»ttoS

Hose Supporters,
p ÿ j •! Ladles' DouMe-Btra ,with satin-gored lisélt, ln black, white, 

pink, blue and yellow, pair............... 20
Fnncv Frilled Elastic Hose Supporters, 

assortment of shades, special value, 
pair ................................. 25

more°of'movfng^the^tûüvereltto Ottawa 
He said that money was a thing wbicfi 
could have little effect upon this university, 
and made this statement; ,

“I can see no reason why Queen s should 
be uprooted from the old Ontario strand. 
Years ago,” he continued, “the authori
ties and graduates said, ‘Nay,’ when Gov
ernment aid was offered to Queen’s to re
move to Toronto. That settled the mat
ter,” said the principal.

Great applause followed these words.

RUMORS or FOUL PLAT
Have Caused the Exhumation of the

Body of Alfred Me-Ever., a Co- 
bonrg Man, Who Was Killed,

Cobourg, Out., Nov. 21.—On Oct. 28 last, 
Mr. Alfred MeEvcrs, a citizen of Cobourg, 
died suddenly ln Iroquois, Ont., his body 
being found In the hose house. The body 

sent here to his parents for burial, but 
since then rumors of foul play have been 
circulated, and such a strong feeling for 
an Investigation has arisen that the authori
ties have ordered the body to he exhumed 
and returned to Iroquois for an Inquest. 
Undertaker Marsh of Iroquois has arrived 
here, and leaves to-morrow morning with 
the body.

x
i: storey :
X 735 yards English Velvets, handsome

Sri1
will give excellent wear, special value 
for Thursday, with % border f QQ 
to match, per yard, at..........

* Rso yards English Tapestry, In many
• artistic designs and colorings, made In 

*? a special cloth that we con recommend
Y to wear well, special value for _ 46
Y Thursday, per yard, at....................

675 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 30
Inches wide, made from the purest 
wool, new and up-to-date designs, in 
fawr.s, greens, blues, 
etc., specially serviceable for sitting 
rooms, dining rooms and bedrooms, 
special value for Thursday, per Jjij
yard, at.................................................

•!♦ 19 only Tapestry Squares, 18-lnchlnter-
•> woven border, a splendid variety of 

new designs and colorings; this is a
Y large size and extra quality, 7.QQ 
<• special for Thursday, each, at..
X 425 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 

and 4 yards wide; we give yo«achol£ 
of splendid block and tile effects, spe 
clal value for Thursday, per 4Q 
square yard, at

Two Bargains at the Print 
Counter.

20c Dress Goods for 12jc.
675 yards Double Fold 40-Inch Dress 

Goods, black grounds, with woven 
Bayadere «pattern, ln shades of red, 
dark cardinal, blue, green, brown and 
purple—Imitating some 
good wool goods, .regular 20c goods, 
Thursday................................... . • • ■ .12%

30c Black Sateen for 19c.
325 yards Fjteary Black Sateen, rich silk 

Henrietta finish, fast dye. extra wide 
width, almost 40 Inches; the very best 
30c quality, Thursday.......... ................10

XA
A
*Black Suitingson Prizes» InFTt was held law "ftht in 

1. umier *her na 1 uS
tee of tne 'I®..,.ccaston 

It was 0 Is” A.' 0n Toron- 
n of prizes u associa-

cop for .00-0,1 ve
n^henS^:

' » Queen ( ity xir=to«s i^il A. Martin of 
' c’ass.

The correct weights for present and 
future wear. Stock includes Ladies’ 
Cloths, Vicunas, Broadcloths, Ama
zons, Cheviots, Barritz, Poplins, 
Homespuns, Repps, Armures, Dia
gonal, Cheviot and Estamine Serges, 
Satin Cloths, Spiral Twills, Craven- 
ettes.

Every price, style and color now in 
vogue.

of the realXA
extensive range ofArt Sateens, In an

and lovely patterns, all colorings, 
36 Inches wide, suitable for covering 

qullt», etc., Thurs- OQ 
il, per yard........................

XCrystal Wedding.
A very pleasant social event took place 

at Bradford on the evening of Friday, the 
17th. The occasion was the fifteenth an
niversary of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fndget. A goodly number of rela
tives and friend* were present, and enjoy
ed the hospitality of the host and hostess, 
who know well how to entertain their 
guests. The evening passed quickly to the 
merry strains of the orchestra, and dancing 
was the order of the evening. At 12 olclock 
a very tempting repast was served, and, 
after all had done justice to the good 
things, Mr. T. Thompson proposed the 
toast, "The Host and Hostess" In a short 
but neat speech. Mr. Louis Mapes also 
made a few pleasing remarks, and Mr. 
Padget responded ln behalf of himself and 
Mrs. Padget. The presents were numerous 
and beautiful. All Join In wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Padget many happy returns and a 
pleasant journey during their lives.

Among those present were : Mrs XV Pad
get, sr„ Mr and Mrs J Padget, Mrs Etlerd, 
Mrs Bannerman, Mrs Frlsby, Mr and Mrs_

I

ÎFurther evidence^M^forfte^ce, after which the 
care wasgtven to the jury. For the prison- 
or Mr a E Fripp made a plea, strongly attacking the chain of circumstantial evi
dence witch. the Crown had wound around

new

x cushions, 
day, speclawas

SIMPSON Go.hMr O'Leary followed ln a powerful ad-

soldthe Jewellery, to be none other than
GM?° Justice Falconbridge, ln summing up, 
oTolnlned at length the value of circum
stantial evidence and made a most Impartial
P^elfryreÜr^^lïIS^'elock.

Thp jury announced that they were un
able to agree. They stood 10 for conviction 
and 2 against. Gordoiwwill be tried in an
other court.

The
x LimitedRobertX

Mail Orders iIIK-er* Elected.

: "pSSS"" fiwr

i-K ifcSBssr,

FSgf lere union waiters

6were
l*re»l-

Rol.
JURY COULD NOT AGREE,Given specially prompt and careful 

attention. „ over L,. right eye. McCorklndsle ' Members of the Wei* End Y.M.C.A. Har-

rrrèi» S35SS SM? tffifàTsStâsrS
which he As caretaker. 110 0 c,ocfce

And Nelson Gordon, of Ottawa, 
Goes Back to Jail With a 

Burglary Charge Over Him.
-The trial of Nelson Gor-

Hnn Down by a Trolley.
College and Yonge ear No. 450 last night 

ran down Lachlln McCorklndale, a bicyclist, 
on College-street. The rider was thrown 
violently from his wheel, but escapeu wnuJOHN CATTO & SON Ottawa, Nov. 21. 

don on the charge of burglarizing the house 
of Eev. Dr. Herridge was continued at the

XV T. Jack son, Jr., of Jackson Bros., 
Clinton, Ont., is at the Walker.

POOR

i
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
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ADNOR mixes With milk as 
and wine.

IBB TORONTO WORLD well as with whiskeyWEDNESDAY MORNING R“The Slater 
Cemmonsense 
Shape.’

8
Canadian G. F. • • sb/ kiz
Gold Hills................... °r* .JT*

Mnvumir sates i Waterloo, oOO at W/jî

£9t,*sra ss s s
massut "lôuv, 500 at lay*; Minnehaha,
•it >00, 1000 Ut 1Ô. q. 4KIV1 ot

Aaetuoon sales: Uolden Star, 1500 a 
32; Waterloo, 500, 500 a t 18)4: Noble 1 ^ ■ 
1UU0 at 20*. vtiu at 21, t+J M •». veer 
trail, J.000 at IS, 1000 at 18; Van ABda, 
avou at 7; Deer Park, oOO, oOO, WO « A 
iron Mask, 500 at 70; sliver Uell. OOO a A 
white Bear, Ù00, 500, 500 at 3*; Van Auda, 

Noble Five, 500 ot 20.

I
' XA

wThe Metropoîitan-C. P. R- Deal is Now 
to be Threshed Out in the 

Ontario Courts.

A WRIT ISSUED BY THE COMPANY

r
m

U

foot-fitting shapes in which “The
Slater Shhoe‘u built, “The Commonsease" is espe- 

dally designed for business men by reason of its 
sensible high-grade, made-to-order appearance. 
One of the mit comfortable of the “Slater modds, 
tafiering very little 1" ”idth from bal1 °f f°0t “

5vu0 at 7;

Standard Mining urU”g“n«DOOn.

Ask. BIO. Ask. Bid.
' Obmoxlon» Aerce- Invallds and for Bon Vivants it lfl

unsurpassed.

Ontario—
Alice A ...
Bullion ....
Empress ... 
uolueri Star

While the city authorities ~ '
Toronto Railway Company has got to rrulivteek- Q1, 12
aml yesterday issued a ^1» ^^ ««^'^ids" 3 4 g

^ SollcL James ^ £ !*

B14neha"d.rd«,ared ^^be^Toronto |

w Northe^ttSle £ **
agreement exclusive right Novelty ................. 0/1
^a^’operato an electrical- ^EUno^ _
Lav upon Yonge-street, from Nottingham- Virginia (assess.) ..
Street to the northern ct^ llmRs. ^hlte ^ Beat . - - ; • 276

"T°t “rdc No, 15 ® ^bîTcim^ ”

STW-fc tothet^trop^lW lU ffït V..
F &Â-e ÏÏff AlSfe lnsargt.nte.:.':

BSS *.?«“» — w ha&i-Æ-JWPar »

-Iflug any extenjon of ttoto derating thei» ““‘Xn and ti. C.. 30 27 30
îal.w^ÿ6™ YonVaU-eet as an electric rail- Morrison ...................... £
"ayWMn «h{dty u the cty “ft*/benora,'! $i

'i his action In no way P hg jurisdiction \ * on and Slocan — ,, ...

r-lSS S5r.^i H V « y
"mÏ. C... Keppele. .t »" "" * lla: « s.» 

w » ■*

I i f i

trie road uatllttejprte------------ 31*; aH; GoldStar, 500. 51X7.

500, ’ 50-1 at 32. Total lo,»)0. 5000 at
Afternoon sales. Can. U. f 1000,

RiA- White Bear, 3000 at ** »>»arfv\ flTà «KiM &“
Montreal Mintne Exchange.

Montreal, Nov. 2L—Close.

7That
Aside—The Company 

While City Sleeps.

8 10To Have 
aiv.t Set 

Moves

?8 For 8657 •••8*4 3.. 56

V. 32* 31* 32* 30 26 COLBORNE STREET.17* Telephone 8354.SIB7878
0* <rç£ÆSg£

Republic, 1000 to 03jo ooO Rambler-Cariboo, 500 to 3000,
®S00’ R’l505°L,
Waterloo, MK, 5 0 4000, Okanagan, 5000,
ÏÏS5ÏÎ5 Sono5001 Gold Hills, 2000,
White Bear, 5000, PavnP 1500.
Noble Hve, 2000, Morrison, 500 to 2500,
Cariboo Hy.drau |C’ 1000, fairview Corp. 3000,
Winnipeg, 3000, ™ Anda, 500 to 10,000.
K/K'sOm! ’ Xmerlcah toy, 10,00».

d and full but not high, with box 
but not clumsy or wide looking, as 

size would be.

The toe is roun 
pliant and roomy 
a square toed shoe of the same

2* 1%7*u
till72till

U 6*

&2* ” is a shoe which will be 
who buy shoes for

. j3 “The Commonsense 
best appelated b/ «entlemen 
wear and comfort nrst, hwm' g . ,
consideration. At the same time tt is handsome, 
fashionable and strictly a sensible-looking shoe.

44 ti ; - •*“74277
ltti c - -

L ■'HOMi.. 118 1E> 
.. 30 27

202025 -Mi.............. :::: u* £*
Maud (as.) 10* 8

12*8
Leathers of the highest grades that money can $"1I buy.

ml1/
.__Black and the fashionable shades of| 8

7* Colors : Write or wire for special figures.27*

I
U14 13 U

30 32 31
20* 31 27

WE WANTtans.
Waterloo, McK, 50» to I0.0M. »rand»« Mdeo Cnwo. 4000. 
Minnehaha, M 5001, IMOO. ULUW««WOO,
M ^poii & BOSS1’™'

and Mining Section Board of Trade.

Prices $5.00 and $3.5°, and these are stamped 
the sole with the makers'name and price in a

slate frame. This stamp endorses the shoe to the 
full value of the money you pay for it.

FOR SALE ONLY AT

10* on101619
158 169* 157

Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Tt.T.er.2"~.» —« —““Ü. :

t

cvRKE.i.-™ Parker & Co.The Slater Shoe Stores,
King Street West and 123 Yonge Street.

Members Standard «^«^Tmln- 
If you Intend el‘h t .b,“( \Ve endeavor to 

lug stocta1 give n ^ result8 on ..ehalf 
accomplish the very . no 6toclis of
of our Patrons',va“i;holW disinterested ad- 
our own, can give w no u y t- Fur.

^tlto the^ndustry !-%■ P"e-y business 

aSCau!S'wrlte, wire or 'phone.

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 133

89
A few fl"™"f^uan£rti?m^n-eànlZ

comply* IvOTks, to œhb
uugget wdgMMT* ever found to
Th‘s i? the biggest nug» nuggot was
the Cariboo dismct. Mr Youngs
bought from the Chmama . lQ Torouto

arndmsehoweCd “to the secretary ot 
the Sl'ocan-Carlboo Company.

■ESTATE NOTICE.
SHOULD YOU WANT

the services op a
Competent, Reliable Auctioneer

r CONSULT

G. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO-

iWILL RAY A LAST TRIBUTE, ■"XTOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
lx matter of the estate of ThomasIgsstfWSWi

vFS* srsïï&K&

HSrM notice.

by statutory declaration, on or ana property abutting t ( ghowlng

fi% S'ojs&'ss
fk*&Æ8t^8-*SSS^K^£.^SS3 &“-vr{&wir&.*8^
ssas&wsærs&sz a •>-« —
•S'1 sisasæ lB3:
stole for the assets, or any part ratjra ^

- «"•
“s,:i ïfVSS* S; —... d,,..
November, A.D. MOO^ A ADAMS

The Prealdent and Cahlaet, With 
Other Dignitaries, Will Attend 

the Funeral.
21.—Vice-President Ho- 

Snturday will be attended

I
Bid.Ask. 

......... 113 •Sr,in
... 270 275
... 118 H6
... 45* 45
. .. 46* 4o
.., 10*

Washington, Nov. 
hart's funeral on
by the President and his Cabinet, the Su-

srsarrî-tirsSr
to Paterson to pay their last tribute or 
sptet to the memory of the Ucc-Presiaent.

The Law la the Case.

■MMSSIFSSSg

Payne......................
War Eagle ..............

— . „„„ Itepnbllc ................tMinins exchange. Virtue ....................................
Morning. Atternoon. Montrcal aud London ...

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Kls Three ................
rintnrlo— „ ii R Brandon G. C.....

Am- Can. (A!,ce A-) 10 g 3* 3 "tola -j^--
Empress.............. g- _ 85 ... vuliboo Hydraulic

g*'8 S'1 f | E,5 <n» - ES'
camp McKinney- ... cristo ....

1................. 13 14% lt> 14% Montreal G. Fields
Minnehaha ............... 1;$^ 13% 13‘A y0blc Five .....

u M-sidês-::.:

90 HO 95 Rambler Cariboo ;
6 5* 6* 0* Son ...... ...

o»*ree-^ ^ ^ « ISSSThu■»•::::•
Limb Hm .................. 0» s 7* I siocan Sov............
Kathmnllea ... • * 30 «8 ; Fontcnoy ................
Brandon & G. C. .. 30* ^ 10 | Katlmiuilen .............

BS—,— | g 1 'is

SSStfS r. y »» y «.iftiUt STStfSi SSA

Tamarack ................. i° 0/3 SL-'. to,
republic Camp- ^ at

ttrimlllic ................ 11™
Deer Trail Xo. 2.
Bonanza ................
Okanagan .............

Tesada Island-
Van Anda...........

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ... •
Ifeer Park ... .
Evening 8tar ...
Ivon Mask .........
Homestake ...
Montreal G. F. .
Monte Cristo ...
Northern Belle .
Novelty ................
St. Paul............
Sliver Bell Con.
St. Elmo.........
Virginia 
Victory

WE HAVE f OR SALE, f
Morrison.

4ÜCT10J SAXiS».
Toronto

C. M. HENDERSON & CO. 
Gigantic Unreserved

RUCTION m
u*27^229

Winnipeg.

Brandon.

1213 7* Athabasca.. 100 Golden Crown. 

Van Anda.

6*; “sr 4 Rathmullen.

Monte Cristo.
Canadian G. Elds, Syn. White Bear.

Hall & Murray,
Tel 60 12 Yonge Street Arcade. |j

MemMai^»siatiasree

4'a
3* 14* Dardanelles.7690

first seâalon.
•BeTe'nacted, etc., that. In; ««: of re- 
" , dpnth resignation or disability or 

htoh the Present8 and Vice-President ot 
the United States, the Secretary ot Stj.e
or the Secretary of the Treasury, or the 
Secretarv of War. or the Attorney-General, 
or the Postmaster-General, or tbc Secretary 
of the Navy, or the Secretary °f ,,lnt?^!?,r’ 
shall act as President, until the disability 
of the President or Vice-President Is re
moved or a President shall he elected.

Cartons Coincidence.
A curious coincidence Is found to the fact 

that of the six Vice-Presidents who hate 
died to office, four died In the same month 
of the venv, nr.d on days of the month that 
are not far apart, the date of Mr. Hobart s 
death being Nov. 21. 1899; that of Mr. Mil- 

Nov. 22, 1875; that of Elbrldge Gerry, 
23 1814. and that of Hendricks Not. 
S85/ The other two Vice-Presidents 
died to office were Clinton and Mug. 
former died April 20, 1812, and the la„- 

ter April 17, 1853._________

grt ss.
8*V* as14*IS
1* of the largest and most 

gnificent collection of
10010.1

s* ma60'/,

TURKISH RUGS.CARPETS, 
EMBROIDERIES,

58
21* * 16

8 3&MtsgHSS£^and the amountfthera t( the Ltoclpallty.
of the gene _BOADWAYS_ 

and Location

-
12*

K83

FOR SHE AT CLOSE FIGURES5455
18 ■‘7* Total City's 

Cost. Share.
8* imported into this country,

Boukhara. Iran, Ana- 
amldle, Doghes- 

Elegant

Anda, Fairview, Big31 O. Q. F. S., Van

WE WANT AT MARKET PRICE
Giant, L X. L.. Deer Trail, Republic-

S£2Sfcr**."3-..-Xt’almer-road . 4, "en(eat',' ' with
214ffi stone mtrbs and necessary 

to B«reïïoeci' Pavement.
2t?>raCv^tonn.to,lon^thvWOod 

from Qneen-streetrto Mansfleld-

sshs ssrir-ar-

33 ever1012 Comprising: KoyalanBOUB.eV Da 
tollan, Shiraz, Smr n^nd- carpets, Elect 
Ttirktoh Embroideries, costly Bagdad Tor-

19r

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
J or John Slmnett, deceased-

Pursuant to a ]udgmentofthe.High1 CoUyt

and following afternoons, nnti, the entire

_ .7 «... » "It the Bon Marche,
by «be Liberal Convention ? j g Klng ^ £_ (fleOF YOfigO St.) ” ^hy post prepaid, to Messto KUmet

„ , 01, v"r*", L -- —

> I5 rs Aïzsxzz:* S&&3B E;»sA«:isE>iS Err*A■ -^2221 i'flf ao”tla»(l»lik' one, for the imo- att0,ldance was large and representative ot assortedIstock^^^n^petltlon to Canada, "editor holing any ^ un j'r5lgne(1 'official 6-ft. wide onb^.°”rtiy8 to îàuron-

ccllency ^  ̂ vl Bale «2 30 each 6av , & «eTpCnt^ for adjudication on the

5^1 pb&iïïïl mïs. En # rnWNCFNn l_______ .
Angus1 Kirkland, Mr|j ^Xvallac^Ntobfu, ^dtog^deUvtrSl' 'addre^s.^whlie^shVt j Q.J, 1 U W It Ô It U QB TO CREDITOM-IN THE ° Bernaitoavenue =outh ^e, ^ i(x)Bssmmsrrd » ^

a pDAX/F WOMAN. Î t,r?llt toato was d bunting were flerce In his administration nnd of regret at __ company,Insolvent. ^ from PnJmer ............ 312
A BRAVt WVIVIMIX. of the building, llags^ana^ g»lerle8] “™^,™ealth which necessitated the^retira- A | ---------- «0 CUntoo-Areet .• •north

A PATHETic* LETTER. ^«Xll toil (X « THE QUEEN’S HOLIDAY. rnfler and by virtue of thé =ra M | ^ler^blcycle sundrtos^nd «ft. wes^of^eu^

SSSsTtSEIaJÊ&ssërigi S|.*S
drinlring habits, but I was afraid he would a glarKe numbcr tuS^d out. The ^Pav.ou$ March Next. ?.UCt)0"Townsen<l&0>. at their auction ^^t’0, to the County of York accountant, of No. oO - ^^rd-avenue,
discover that I was giving himinedicmc, tioor was well ti‘lf^‘yh interested spec- New York. Nov. 21,-Final arrangements-, C-J.^ T^^ 22 King-street west, Toronto, for the general benefit of Ids credit ^ Qt 5 College to Dew-

SsssssM »off all fear and determined to make an whirl. Jr^l“1^rpo( lbe ladles, the dress- circumstances should Intervene Her Majesty pjigt slde of Jarvls-street, ^”rethparticular- ^09, at tbJce"ve a statement of affairs, to ?n-ce,ft0-ddc on Humtmrt-street,
effort to save our home from the ruin I Lfmc simple some elegant), the gihee, ... nroceed about the middle of March to Toronto, said parcel being uds in mort- “aroint Inspectors and fix their rémunéra- 513-ft. j” from Dundas-street
saw coming, at all hazards. I sent for ^i.Tty brigfwss and happiness of all Cdtoh^rn, on the Italian £ fiera, about ,y described by metes nndbo..udtlie Re„1s. agpoi-t «-^=tlhe orderlng the affairs of north si^from^ . 287

Bsfcrsajsssfas&ets s-z^serikrsiSiU'Sss i?j,Æ.g‘ a.T«rjg&ar^. «.var. may«ixsnS[ 4yie«SBrr%«$

happiness, and I could see a bright future were Mr- David ivuroan . , d INDIANS ROUTED* ronto; on said parcel is ,sa mnw house and Î.1ÎÎLthe debtor among the parties en- . w^e on Curzon-street, west
epretd out before me-a peaceful happy CTa g both of 1 on Hop^^ Attj the wtd lAQÜl mut**» "two-storey roughcast dwelUnS h^use a^ «rseU of the^debtor *m^ 0?,y to the ^'îilc from Queen-street to Doel-

, home, a share in the good things of life, an dmg. an^.“,1 Kerr, 360* G?vens- Troop. Got After Them frame bnm, and Is known as No. claims ofwhich notl« shall then have been) avenue ................. -v---
*evmTthing°oito^ dcar^Ta’wmuantoheart! ^ when *Killed W. wmie Man, -00^ cent o^toe^P-rchase * a„d tba^he wmj-ot^Bh.e for tg 4-f.^wlde, ^ A=( ^
for my husband had told me that whiskey Pa[^cd honeymoon trip to The east, amid Were Made Drl.oner., ^ money »t time Of^ müe, bo^ ,nterest there- any person or persons of whose claim he t0 Centre-avenue . n' ' the Balrt
was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike „(lod wishes of a large number ot Guayamas, Mexico, Nov. -1. fifteen da. • . ( shall not then have had notice. Persons desiring to pet ,d
toit. It was only too true, forbef ore_I ^ejood enRagement of Nov. H between Mexican «n at .1^ per eertsto» to __ pated at Toronto tins fifteenth day of No Council undertattog^anyo^ before
had given him the full course he had stop- ------- -------------------------------- . an<i Yaqnls at Laguna de Coyots, 1 . tii.-xtroN Vendors' Sollcl- vember, A.D. 18£U. Aas)gnee. 7° 0> necember. 1899. ..
. d drinking altogether, but I kept giving e.mcU by an Engine, ____ , T „i= Torres despatched two t>at" in Tnrontn-st.. Toronto. N22D6 ---------------- !-------------====-==- tha rmirt of Hevislon will be held at th
the medicine till it was gone, and then sent ............... "" genning. a camen&r ot Elies- P„';°eLal ^nder command of Genera^ Lor- tors. ------- --------------------- rnv HaU. Toronto, on_Tuesday, the 28th
for another lotto have on hand if he should Walter was struck by an engine whHe iaL°nmorres and Colonel Hernandez, to at- -------------- - Ackerman. commercial traveler. Belle ^nv of xovemher. A.D. 1899, at
relapse, as he had done from his promises ™a[yng on toe Grand Trunk tracks near tack them. A severe battle resulted In the Report Next Meeting. .me, writes: "Some yoars ago 1 used (D^ 0-c'iock p.m., for the Pnipose of h^rtog
before. He never has, and I am writing îKft place on Monday afternoon. He was ^ot of the Indians. Ths .T^uls ‘et!■ * The Builders' Laborers’ Union met In Tbcmas' llclectric Oil for Inttammatory complalnta against the proposed esse
you this letter to tell you how thankful Î mto a ditch sustaining a fracture ^ on toe field and several wojm^ed. who T(fhe Bnuaers ^ ™gM Resolutions Rheumatism,^ and ^c8e ^“«*016 of one meats, or ajt'ra?-Totlfer compiatora whlch
am. I honestly believe it will cure the nf the right arm and several severe bnilse. were taken prisoners. . t billed and 0f condolence were passed, regretting complete cure. without crutches, sûrement», or a desire to make,
worst cases.” Yesterday lie ™8nJ>™Xs&al ClJLden two sergeant» and ^two^at^mea of^ccna^ Mlortin who was killed summer SSTThich Sw cognisable by the

A pamphlet; in plain, sealed envelope, taken to the flî?d ig suffering from tw° privates t®afc Lleut.-Col. Francisco by falling from a scaffold, and 8t P> t îî??nRCVeiyam now out on the road and ex-
sent free, giving testimonials and fnll in- nlng Is 75 years of ag recovery. riI*,)eT1a2f the Fourth Battalion was killed huj .two esteemed memt>ers. Th® quthori- Sos#d to all kinds of weather, hut have
formation, witff directions how to take or shock. It is doubtful as to ^le^eadtog a charge against the rebels. lee appointed to wait on the eMcauthon posêd with rhemin.tlsm s ncc.
administer Samaria Prescrintion, 13orre- ^ • it«iAh while leaaing ________ ____ _____ frlc8 protesting against the 1 ?e however, keep a bottle of Dr. luomas

snare&aauss; —.-ia&ïï.sMs.rgA&isx aj7,sK,r.r«.... sF&s.a^&visse*%

Store, 100 Yoogestreet, Toronto. , 1the l“ternatiouai w p 00RC°PY ** JF

son,
Nov. I

Greville & Co., Limited,8780 2030
The

12 King St East
MTrad?a“dTorontoMtoto^cl^^_Tel. 465.116 120 H8

20 18* '20 li*
17 14 17 la
11 10* H 10

8 7

M’INTYRE WILL GO AGAIN.BAL POUDHE IN THE PAVILION, 5440 1130

, Attend the Annual 
of the Ladle»’ WANTED-

SOOO GIANT. 
6000 I. X. L.

S. J. SHARP,

Large Numbers 
Dance7 In Aid 

Work Depository. 4460 107
j10. 11 10 

. 2* 1% 2 
0

71 70
8*

;7729* 8*
7% 72* 1*
3* 2*
J 1
4 2
6 2*

.................. 8* 6
Triumph .. 7 4*

War Eagle Con. ... 281 2.7/,
White Bear ....... _* j"*

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields .. 3% 3 d*

12
1*

80 YONGE ST.2379 727 \0
4 W. H. BLEASDELL & ro.,276 1890 312

V
V1^ brokers,3^

Mining Exchange.
Board of Trade.)

basis) all stand- j

Members Toronto 
(Mining Section 
and sell 'commlsslon^^

and
Toronto.

42
Buy
ard atocks^upon^

-pH," 67 Yonge-street,
Exchange

••RAN-
449 190 13UBu

DOL 
Office Phone 2516.

pboae 1834.
314 26 » .

WANTED
Falrview^Corporatton Shares,

267 w’sh
Those holding these hare (]|cnte and 

to bell, write direct to ^ good tor « 
dice l0"de at the same time cprtUlcate.

2rssToronto, whh wr subject to remi.

B.C.------------------------ -------------

282

gaunce and wickwire
MINING STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE

greenwood, b. c.

416

826

07 53

275 24
36Bank of Montreal,Reference-

alexandeb dick, B.A.62 29 !

Mining Englnear,

rJSœiF-”»pc-

Robert Cochran

York and Montreal St^k tA t,on.
Chicago business and uuui g •»

I acted. Phone 316,

W A. LITTLEJOHN.
Acting City Clerk. 

City Clerk s Office, Toronto, November

14th, 1899. 33
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MOVEMBER 22 1899the TORONTO WORLDW, V.
WEDNESDAY MORNING

A. F. AMES & CO.,transactions were out of the question, con
sequently London did little or nothing. The 
temper on the floor was Inclined to be bear
ish, owing to the lack of commission busi
ness. During the last hour of the session 
considerable realising was in evidence in 
Sugar and other Industrials, and a sharp 
set-back was the result, net decline In Sugar 
reaching nearly 3 per cent. On the other 
hand, flowever, the Grangers and Pacific 
lsxes closed quite steady. Money loaned 
near the close at 7 per cent.

Money Market,
The local money market Is quiet. Money 

on call U to 614 per cent. „ , ., n,r
Money on call In hew York, 6 to 14 per

The Bank of England rate is unchanged 
at 6 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 11-16 to 4% per cent.

cwt. tor ewes, and bucks at $2.60; butebera'

khLuuib*-t'"rlcos*tlrmev at $3.25 to $3-05 per 
. with a tew choice lots of ewes aud 

uct Sers lor export at $3.66 to $3.7opt'r cwt.
klocs—Dellvwtutt were large, lOol, 

pr.ce# unchanged at *4 per cwt. for nil 
«holce bacon uogs, weighing from *bs.
up to 220 lbs.; lights under 100 11».
>be bulk of uuculled car lots sold at $3.JO

PeYVUBâm Levack bought 60 cattle, butchers 
and exporters mixed, at $3.40 to $4-80 per

C'\V H. Dean bought 2 loads ot exporters, 
1400 lbs. each, at *4-85 per cwt.

James McMchol, Baden, bought one load 
of choice heavy feeders, 1210 lbs. each, lor 
farmers' purposesv at $4 per cwt. X

T. A. Marquis sold one extra flue milch

0 15 0 10V4
,0 01% 0 03 SherryWcol, pulled, super 

Tallow, rough .. • BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

e
cwtBritish Markets.

Liverpool, Nov. 21 .—(12.30.)—Wheat, No.".,

!»s; tallow, Australian, 26a 3d; Amen 
can, good to tine, 24s; bacon, long clear, 
light, 31s; heavy, 30s 6d; short 

,, qq; cheese, colored, 66s; white, 61s (id, 
wheat, steady ; corn, strong,

London, Nov. 21.-Wheat, off «le const, 
Indifferent; on passage, firmer tendency. 
English country markets steady. Corn, off 
the coast, nothing doing; on passage, rather

its name from the 
Spanish “Xercs,” the 

W wine being called this from 
w the name of the town, “Xeres 

de la Frontera” which is the 
shipping point of the best 
sherry district

It is direct/rom here that 
WC import o/ar sherry, and we 
are thus thé only agents be
tween you and the manufact
urer—so we can guarantee 
not only the quality and pur
ity but the value. A good'v 
sound dinner sherry of fine » 
bouquet is worth$i.ioU>^Æ
$1.25 bottle.

Trading in Stocks Was Almost En
tirely Professional.Cables Were Higher and General 

News Was Favorable. financial business. ”
whiskey

•"SS&ISSZSng.È. D." FRASER. (Cell Money Went Higher In the At- 
hut Reacted—A Goodie Visible Supply Leee ternoon,

Bank Statement Predicted for Thle 
Week—Latent Financial New».

Increase
Than Expected—Corn Ruled Strong 

Advance—Oats Firm—Pro-
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agents& ♦at an 
visions 
clal News.

N’lv.tof March bought 200 .beep at an eve- iÏÏ^J£?bÎ3^«aÎU

and June 24f 70c. French country market. c(Jt otf3i0 ^ cwt.; loO lambs at «WttWgJ iXage 5 nd thfUnm^
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 21. y Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat steady. ^j^bMW Bros, had the beat lot of 144 sheep tiens t®'^a^lpmud lbvT but^losed**t"lbb^k 

. . mnrvet ruled firmer to-day, con hern spring, 5b lid; -futures, quiet. Dee. tbe market, which averaged 145 lba. cacti. t Cable keq Imperial Hank sold at
Chicago wheat market ruieo - osta March 6a 0%d, May 6a lu%d; spot,™ & McLean of Lucknow, Ont., sold bid and lwa f, to„- !■...1?with fair trade. The feature was changing 3a 5%d£ futureoquletDcc. I ^t(le, 095 lba. each, at $3.70 kl6 and ^iSJ^ud Goldeu Star to«1 at 3DA

■ *%**,. Mianeanolla and Antwerp wheat, spot, quiet; quotations No. Janie were bred and ted by Mr. Sinclair of ; Kcyal ^'“îïïnJ^trong^aT’that fluurePbld°
Receipts of wheat at Mlnneapolli and y |{ W i5k„. Cambray, Victoria County, Out., and were ltj7% and closing strong at that figure bid.

nxiloth to-day 1225 cars as agalnit S04 Varla-Clone-Wheat, tone steady, Nov. lit b0Ught by Joseph Gould. The uew ltoyal atoex aiao advanced to 1UU.
cars last Tuesday and 2177 cars a year ag>. 43 March and June 18f 70c. Flour, tone xvilllam Levack shipped per G. T. R. ri.iiwav earnings for the rtast Montreal .. .

*. Wheat 103. «‘oody. Nov. 23f 45c, March and June 241 ?“ loads of export cattle, together with Toronto the past 0lltarlo............
Car receipts at Chicago were. Wheat 103, 7-c two ioads of export sheep, on Monday, and week an tocream of $27 45^ Torouto . ............................ 242 ...

360, oats 284. ------------ one double-deck of sheep on Tuesday. Montreal Bauwuy s iot iuc eigne Merchants .......................... JÇ- J™
„ *, VriwnMl the nast Chicago Markets. it Is not often that goats are offered for days were $35,590.2-- n grease of $2609.88. t.Qmmeree ... ....,,*140 147 149

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool tne pas McInt & wardwell report tbe follow- rale on this market, but Mr. Heleey. a large ,ableg to-dayiquote Grand Trunk Itr.pevlal........................gMi jW*

»» —«•.. ..«a, -a, BpisMéswawaiç» snsu « « | bk.-
Hr#<1 Street reports an Increase of 716,000 .. —May . 71 71V4 70% 71% 0f The Cieemore Star, who. It is said, kep- Canada 3 pe e qi ea Traders ........................ ....

hi^heî» In thevrorld'a visible supply of com—Dec .... 32% 32 jk 82% 32% pin, as a mascot, and did not require a London at IV- , . . British America ... 126 124% 126 12»,,» North Pacific
«heat"for the week. East of Rockies In- .. _May ... 33% 33% 32% 33% printer's devil as long as his goatshtp was ^ London markets were renort. West Assurance ... 166 165 166 164% do P[?£ --..............
ertMedl 916,000. and In Europe and afloat oats—Dec .... 23% 23% 23 23% n round. No pen on the market was suffi- general Ldn mark « «e report lni)lertal j.ife....................... 148 ■ ■■ 14 Union Pacific............

«Æ::,? r .V19* HSSE?àE?H= SSaSJS.-:::» B 2 S
ed 917,000 bushel* Lard—Dec^....' 4 85 to 4 to 4^ Export bulV% JboicV.‘ ! !! ! ! 3 89 4 00 *hîlt M ^ ^ 131 ...............

». if._ r oa vo r 27 «fi 31 i-'xnnrt hulls liirht ... . 3 25 3 50 ru 88 the Bans ot Lsu^iaua. Rouin ah lc.iu ^ ^ » rin'ADnelle.. 05 ... 0«) • • • Atchison......................•wjS'.-IS “ 7“ 8» S* S» 9*
Dec May. Chicago Goeelp. Bidcbcrs' caktle, picked lota 4 12% 4 25 afternoon, closing^nac ^re and featureless. ; Toron;o Electric ... 139 1 37% 139 1-7Î4 Leu. * N.

Chicago......................... .. $0 67% $0 71% Bartlett, Frazier x& Co. (J. A. MacKcllart, do. 8«k1 • • • • • ■ -..........3^ 3™ The net gold balance In the United States ! "rFl'crtric"” i85 180 i85 182 |do pref..............

E5s-r::.;r.: »•» ”.™1 •."‘iKScasr, ’ "" % EE “ $1 I S’* WBUt «SSrAaa* ™ SHa?"" *» m U 8Stts:r
bS'/S.g'.r:::?.« 58, ?.!“ CiSt.S’ZSZS.:Jæ j8 ggferrS«»MffiS««» & !mSf*lSaSWE'..;::::
88»8t,*6S!:ia^ ”” ian,'»n,pfS5S.“,E S»gsi'ïiü...........iff "S EZT^BiSBsrafffJSlff Sfato«H » « “Îs,™.,.»...•«*•*»srss#525«iijtoS IS,“V;;%fe~nr.:is 8 ssiAnsssirsssisssus EErsiusr*”* “^»,8safür..rj

-l.ï.fÆ.reï-ff S... ;!d gj. ..'"7 . *°d. 3 ,1 00 wi ro.7Ml,h0W^nHy.'let™ retltaU7blo’r oltw"ai tUli*.; “ 10O J00 r,,'l‘ i

«WtiS?MSr%8 SSjMSff ^OSS^XSnA» a avggygsfcis WSlSS<«‘aJWWRSS BSrJS®':::» » *5^ Rà?|ff.........

.. ..d.»«, SÆ bïVÏÏbV.Ï ib « “a i'i* m
ment waa repowed better. Pne North»,eat: Cable Quotations Unchanged-Dull were a£n laat week. Seme of the c, ner-Crnme . 106 101% 106% 104% L E & W--.................
sîaQnd“ngrkhetavyaarecemt“ l%e .'aboard mar- at New York, but Steady. 'speculators who were demonstrating for an g'^Yan L 1 1......... 1« ••• ..................... Jv°L n tjrlon
kets aïso WCTe r!l!uvciy h?g*er than Chi- Ncw York, Nov. 21.-Beevea, receipts 25S; advance have l«en giving out assertions B & L Association.. 60 35 ............ uunoto Cmtra® .
cago. The increase in the world’s visible n0 Lrude; leeiing steady, cables uncaanged. that blocks of $10,000,000 and even of $18,- Can Landed & N I. 0o • • • ••• *** Denver pref .. .
of TÔO.OVO bushels was much less than ex- exports none, tomorrow, cattle and 000,000 in Government bonds were to be Canada. Perm.... .. 3do 1- »
pected. There waa a better speculative £>,£7 quarters of beef. Calves, receipts presented to the sulhtreasmy and the pro- do 20 per cent............ ÎÎ1

Rye-Quoted at 51c to 52c north and west. ,rad bere. The strength of corn helped 1;xj. steady, 110 bead Including car of breeds used to flood the money market and Cnn S & Loan.....................
-------- *- ' , the market materially. southern calves unsold. Veals, $u.uO to force the rate down to a point of .ase. Central Can Loan.. ... 134%

Bran-City mill» sell bran at $14 and com-Has ruled very strong, advancing ^ yy. grassers, $2.70 to $3.UV. Sheep and There was no stringency to the market to Dcm Sav k In................ ... 7.,.*
aborts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. %c> with an increased speculative demand ambl receipts 1277; lb cars on sale, bheep day, but the money rate stiffened sugges- 1 reehodd L & S.... . - ................... Conso a, money.. .

------------  . -- » through commission houses. Leading local tiul|. iambs more active; prime stock lue lively to 14 per cent, in the late dealings, do to per rent •• ■" Consols, auuount ..
Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east. i,peraiurs bought liberally. Country oher- h,llpr- ruree cars, mainly eurep, unsold, as If to Intimate that tbe supp y of funds Hamilton Piov............. , 116 222 New York Central

logs only moderate. There was consider- ^rep, $3.25 to $4.00; extra, $4.25; lamos, tor speculative commitments la stm re- Huron1 & Erie...................... 180 ... ... Canadian Pacific ...
able realizing by tbe scattered loug interest i <4 to *5.25; cu.ls, $4.00; no Canada lamos. stricted to a narrow compass. New York do 20 per cent .. ■■■ ................... Ill nola Central ...
held by local traders aF the advance, lue Bo,,s receipts, 322»; 40 on sale. Market exchange at Chicago and some other im- Imperial L & I- •• • iny. ................... ïi'l® •”/"
cash and export enquiry was better to-day. , ujj to $4.50. portant outside centres weakened during Landed B & L...... * I-rle pref ..

Oats-Thc market reied hrm, with a fair mmer at *aao .. ‘he day. the Chicago rate falling to par. Lon & Can L & A.. 70 to ... ... Reading ....
speculative trade. No onerings of long oais The Chicago Market. Yesterday’s sub-treasury operations show- London Loan • • • •• • 11 "" St. I anl   ..............
to any extent by local holders. The coun- , ,- , to rimtre ed a net gain by that Institution of nearly Lcndon & Ontario.. ... ermsy 1 vnn a .^. ■ • -• •
'vbss^TusrsOi~ sssvn.;:;: ” m •••••• -.

^SEsaJffSSRIS AAesrt.::'* 1 ••••: tsaams&i
LA»»™™ «A.KET. sg8&wjS!r68»„"fF'S?S.itSS^’,Mte.88^xre8jti&% gfiSSIfei w"~ w CHICAGO board of TBMt

Receipts of farm prodnre were large, 6150 ^t‘maredghognSlo-Kmvrow, to,000. I ackets ^as» *>'xaa steera, $3.25;» $4 25; Western declined were^rof t. ‘X-ey Wester^Can L l s! 125 110 ................... Cotton Markets. ------------------------ ----------------------------------—

bushels Of grain, SOloads °r ha7;2 at' mchardsoit a: Co., cnicago, send the fol- lange b«LTe^, L ^q'cie-irinces-1Sxeti waî sflffly^hetd howfver in Paris above Hales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 10 at York, Nov. 31.-Cotton, futures open- nanury TO IQ AM QM STOCKS
straw, 325 dressed hogs, with lair de lowmg despatch to Thompson «N& Heron, 10 to 5c higher, good to choice rate of the Bank of France, and 215^; National Trust, 100 at 133U, Nor.h- ^ Bteadv. Nov. 7.15, Dec. 7.22, Jan. 7.25, MUnllT IÜ UUffli UH U WV

snaiffru E¥S|S||1Sm q&mZZTJZP
F^iàEBEE tnO*-*-’T-

...-.. » ». raSr-nsa swart* “*• 1,”„. —... M„„., F-F3HH e ^ «fc s.î'œætsæ'&’î-:
bushels. _ nrtsg» of it From a Continental standpoint East Buffalo Cattle Market. l*aciflc was dlscontinuea. .a. mu

Hay firmer; 30 loads sold at $11 to $13 lbere m uo qUestioo |n the world but the Fast Buffalo, Nov. 21—Cattle—There was McIntyre & yf] to-day but In Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Monte
Per ton. ; market la weak, and It ought to sell lower, cne load of sale aud a good demand for de-, The \;n“r^,lif continuvd good, Cr:sto, 1000 at 6%; Giant, 2000 at o%..

Straw-Two loads sold at $8 per ton. !lnU lba[ Ht Ibe same time a good cash girable quality at full steady prices. There the main the underto'he trading ele-
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $5.15 to v-yvp,. i-nformcd me this morning that he nr.re tiot enough calves on sale to make a o[though the majority of .. wa8 a Minimr stocks

$5.35 per cwt. William Harris bought 32o to sell No. 2 hard Kansas Change in <he Quotable basis of $7 to $7 50. ment were against it and *t Uoll.ted Mln,“* Afternoon,
begs at an average of about $o.25 per cwt. wllCat in Chicago at 3Mtc under December, shcnip and Lambs—There were 18 loads on disappointing falling off ia. business. Aqi. 0 ri.i19" Aek Bid

Poultry-Prices easy all round, especla y "Pereas about a week ago tbe best bid no saitt 'There was a fair demand tor top- forelg„ and commission house b^nes^ Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
for wholesale lots, on account of mild eould t was 8c uuqel. Uecember. Wo „rade jambs at a little higher basis. qbe tango of prices ,b„ dui- Alice A.................. 40 •••
weather. Prices frern farmers wagons lm;lgln| tbis was omy for comparatively i.amba choice to extra, ware quotable $4.90 confined within narrow limits, w .. p (le.ltt, Athabasca............ 87 SO
were as follows: Turkeys, 7e to_9c per lb., 1( amount bUf there to an Improvement t0 «g. good to choice, $4.75 to $4.90; “uccp, uess the only unfavorable lea . Big three ... ••••• ' 14
giese, 5%c to 7c; ducks, 50cto toe per pair, ^ demand for cash wheat on this side Choice to extra, $4 to $4.25; good to choice, of vice-Prc sldent Ho tort. w^'^wno ad. Brandon & G. C... 31 -8
chickens, 35c to 65c per pair. ! of the water $373 to $4: Canada lambs were quotable $o n0unced before the opening, having no au ncrdanelles .• -■ • • U 11 M .
Grain- | or the water.------------ re $$15. The close was steady. _ , verse effect whatever. During the afternoon New ueer Park.... 2% 2 •••

Wheat, white, bush .. ..$0 67 to $0 70% New York Produce. Hogs-Tbe supply was light, only 6 loads, the market showed some tende icy to a ^ Çeer Trall No. 2.... -0 19% 20 ...
“ red, bush................. 0 68 0 70^5 x Vnrk Xnv 21 —Flour—ReoeinN 28 • and with an active demand, prices were improvement, but this was cnec*L j Evening btar.............. Ji

l ïs ES®';E I •« 1 ï

pipi F !i mmméèM Ir^SnUi M&m E 2“ -4 ?Beaus, per bush...................... 15 1 20 ,, t 0/ xydth corn, ruling strong at noon. ■ ■■■■'" load list were oniy The x-* a7W» <;ia 7t4 ...
Beed*“ e_ >iay 751Ï-16C to 7t>c, Dec. 721-luc; rye firm; reterson Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. Alive were con^GM dwa^^on reports that yfe^^ïriiimph **..*! 7 ... 7 ...

Red clover, per bush............ $4 25 to $5 00 state, 59c; No. 2 Western, 62%c, f.o.b., Bollard. cd fhJaïfJ was settled again, and thl9 ! Waterloo..................    14 13 13*4 12%
Alsike, choice to fancy ... 6 $0 7 3v ntioat. Corn—Receipts, llto.Oio; sales, 4u,WO. The <>|d lx,vs of Huron are going to organ- î ® 6Î? i^nks Vs though there was some ^hlte Bear................. 4 3% 4 3%
Ajsike. good No. 2........ 5 00 6 2» options opened firmer at advance on wet association. iQ lo.^9 ^Lrtg.as Amsterdam Gas ................. 33 30 32 30
White clover, per bush.... 7 00 8 00 weather, and waa further strengthened by 1 L Hfrnr« sold for Be lniT“ ln on the curb. On the ” 1 b

.......«* •- sswsœsaruæm.* «.“skj»**- " , ::s si s»SWÆ;

..............3stissr6SM|tvB IF wY« tsns a-ahpssa *s arffay ss bus as;.1 » BhelB * “*• SÏÏTÏÏ
sx s’- b.*S- *=ys» ,fsH sssssa KFî?,àS? ïe «ÆvPotatoes quiet Wool dull. day at 5 p.m. Renewed buvtog bv an old poil In tbe stock, 192 and 190%; ltoyal, 167% and 167%, do., perfectly W6U
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Club wlil be held to-night, at Avenue Hall, look for n ccutlnucd Q serious dis- : tered; Eastern Townships, 155 offered; Que- g^ters are always most satisfactory on
N.w. cor- Spadlna-avenue and College- betTid.. 125 offei-ed; «count of their permanent nature,
street, second floor. Ifthô Zw^i creeks for n turn on weak spots. Commerce, xd., 148 and 14/ %, Itocltolaga. ^ illustrates this most strik-
Wnridireeu^Tabernacle* W* The bank statement this week will be twice xd., “8 and’75- ^alit« In^y is that of Mrs. E. H. Cox, whose

B.A., accepted a renewed cordial and 88 BOod as last wre . MacKellar) Railway bonds, 110 asked ; Ca na da Cotton husband wrote the following letter, dated
Invitation to return as pa»tor for a Bartlett, Frazier & £°'JiT'h^'n^ *nte wire bonds, 100% asked: Bell bonds, 116 end victoria, CarletonCo., N.B., October28th,
term. 21 Melinda-street, receivea ny privai. 114%. ,a0o
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The former sbowetl some support, which « 1(M'4'go at 165: Telepboue. 19 at 191%: did her much good, 
soon turned to 8harp covering by the shorts, Dcmlnlon Coal, 75 at 118: War Eagle, 500 “About two yeqrs ago 
advancing prices of the stock fully two a(. 2-8^ 500 at 279; Payne, 500, 600 Burdock Blood Bitters, whence
pr.lnts, though half of thla was 10»t before xiVA’. Republic, 500 at 118; Bank uf taking B , . began to get
the close. No doubt the buying vvns also 2 at 166; Commerce. 6 at 147. our astonishment her face began 10 gei
influenced by an extension of 30 dof® 1^ ^Afternoon sales: Montreal Hallway, 75 at well, and by tbe use of two bottles she
the company In which to remove «truc- ^ 25 at 309%: Toronto Railway, 100 ot completely cured, 
tare from Batt<u*y Park. No one 109: Twin City, 25 at 64; Royal Etgctric. 75 w ,, . . truth of the above et ate-
for a minute that the company will take 25 at 165Vi, 50 at 108ft 75, 175 at As to jejmn o! vu* Bowser,
any steps to remove its rond, and the whole 30* t 16iy 225 ut 1674 Royal, new, 12o ment I would refer yon to J. 15. »°W6er, 
thing looks like persecution by the politi- 200 at 166; Republic, 600 at 118; General Merchant of this town, from
whfle t°h7 mfkwh bull?suh?tte'semng Bank Montreal, xd- 1 at 262. whom I bought the two bottles of B B.B.

persistent, which brought a very 0ul’’^ New York Stocke. ' . »
break near the close of the session to the ett Frazler & Co. (J. A. MacKellar',. The following letter recently receivea,
lowest pointsren^msome^tlmm ut0e o® Melinda-street. report the fluctuation» lhou!, that the cure ha* been a permanent one.
change for the day. At times there wouM on Wall-street t0tda^8«nfo^^'Low. cl0„. ftm happy to state that my wife has
he a lmlf-honr Intermission between trades ............................ir,<i% 150-4 15t;% 356% not been troubled with Salt Bheum in the
M Tbbacco_ .. .................1W Ip 1JM V^k Burdock Blood Bitters cured
traders, realizing the lack of offerings in Con Tob .. .. 42% • |7g faer 80me years ago. The
these stocks, turne^Reir attention mother AC ^ 46% marvellous one, and I verily believe B.B. B.
î{^ThVwlngnq^uç0sr.ened,dd0omwnsde<1"ln Sfpivf'.......... $ |1% 81% fhe be8t medicine in the market. hava

stocks show! g q Xew York wnd the Int Baper ^............... 2.,% -o% 2o% 25% (nduced a number ot people to uto it. ana
following despatch 10 Thomrsou & Heron, General Electric ... 126A 1-6% 126% 126* all say it does them good especially
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Stronser-Lateet Commet.
18 King St. West, Toronto.

bought and sold on commission. 
RROSLE^

Foreign Exchange,
A. E. Hll’.yard, 12 Melinda-street, Toronto 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows;

‘ i

R. A. Smith,
F. G. 08LEB.

'
Between Banka _ .
Buyers. Sellera Counter.

N. Y. Funds .. 3-61 prem 1-16 prem 1-8 to 1-4
MontlFunds.. 10 dis par l-ftol-4
DemandStg... 9 5-16 93-8 86-8 to JJ 4
60 Days Stg.... 8 5-16 83-8 g6-8to 83-1
Cable Transf'». 9 7-16 91-2 9 3-4 to 10

—Rates ln New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Demand, sterling....I î’SHv
Sixty days sight ,...| 4.82%|4.81% to 4.81%

AMMOHD,

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

?
VMichie & Co., . i

:OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,* 

000,000.00. Canadian investments ever $1,-
WslUna ton-

wine Merchant* # !

000,000.00. Offices 28 East
street Phone 839L

Toronto Stocks. 186 If you SJliTsorsVRK ”
OreattBrnato|lveuat?o^,1orrderat once 1Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.Cambray, Victoria County, Ont., and wcre( 
bought by Joseph Gould.

VS.41IIa.vv 1 .ot,u/,lz chlmv,
IEET. r. H. GOOCH,

Chief Toronto Agent. 1264
130 City Agent W. N. Eastwood.130% ... The Dawson Commission Co.^

U TORONTO._____________ Limited
242% I

5. ItH John Stark & Co.,corn 147%
215%216i 2! >8 & Sis. “i'sra 

I ? I!
70% 76% 70%

*48% *48% 48% 
43-% 42% 43%
23 22% 22% 
66% 66% 65%
JO 18% 1«%

Stock Brokers and Inrestnent Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
John Siam. Epwam> B. FnxxLAffn.

1
West.

k,ooo,
to 3000, il

F. G. Morley & Co.
Leadins Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices at Im
portant wheat centres to-day:

Brokers and Financial Agente, 
«% : 

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on ConnlsslM
16 King Street Want, Tsronte. 

Telephone $684.

8686!

& &

m >S 163î%
23% 23% 23%
54 63 53)<,

37% 3T% 37%
123 122% 122%
*60 *69% *60%

*25% *25% *25% 
45% 46 45
28% 27% 28%

195% 193% 194% 
114% 113% 113% 
104% 101% 103% 
194% 193 193%88% 87% 87 VÜ

Railway...

to, I

J000. NEW YORK STOCKS
Show greater strength and more activity.).

Send u* yonr order*.

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
Victoria Arcade.

'T. L. SAWYER A GO,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
.

4000,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

uid ai Adelaide 
street East, 

Toronto, 
■d of Trade. iij'4 iiss

88 87% 88
115% 115 US

Oat»—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c 
west. ^

Barley—Quoted at 39c for No. 2 wear; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

TORONTO.ed

ring Stocks

J. A. CORMÀLY A CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

London Stock Market.
Nov. 20. Nov. 21. 
Close. . „„
..103 5-lfl 103 1-16 
.103 7-16 103 8-16 
.141% lto%

08% 97%
118%

■ Close.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST,
FreeheUl Uu Bldg.Phone 111.1 •% 

33%
.11Corn—Canadian, 32c to 83c west; Amert- 

can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. ; .

Peas—At 56c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

13% PIUTATN WIMS.Commission. -38%
10%

129%

3! I
. 10% 
.129% J. LORNE CAMPBELLining Exchange

I of Trade).
.«7 r(Member T.r.nle Mock EarhangeJ.

STOCK BROKER.
77%77%
2424

loot. 78'. M79
Order» executed In Canada. New 

York, London and8 26], TORONTO. 139 :?<v

)R SALE.
Bona» and d.Denture, on convenient term».

INTEREST ALL»IV*» •» PlfMlW
Highest Current Retn*.

Morrison.
;ca.

Golden Crown. 

Van Anda. 

White Bear.

Hurray,

lie me solos m ira 0 nilNew York, Nov. SL-Cotton-Futurcs
«3?Te«: Ma?ci 7$ April 

May 7 40, June 7.4L July 7.42, Aug. 7.39. 
Sept. 7.03, Oct. 6.92.

Icn.
,* CUnrch-etreet.jsa

risto. Bartlett, Frazier S Co.n.
Season Past.The Provincial Board of Hcattb an-

‘ conflnecf % «fiStTo” 

Vtrvcc states that the disease will not now 
tpreed to any more touses, aa the period 
of spreading is past.

Farmer»’ Institute».
of^a^'lnŒte0»' ww

Svre last’Tea? The membership In July 

was 16,808.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange end 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcleilve Wire*.Street Arcade.
Mining Exchange 

tard of Trade).

ge

j. A. MACKEUAR, Managr,
21 Melinda Street, Tanata.

a
Tel. 8374OSE FIGURES to 130

da, Falrvlew, Bis 
Honte Oristo, Win- 
i G. C„ Novelty,

C.C. BAINES,
tMember Torouiv Oiotto a*cuua*«.(_

Buy» and toll» atocka oa Londoa, New 
York Montreal and Toronto Stock Kx- cbnaies “lining Stocks Bought and Said

°* e*Cann*da>lpennanent Bnlldlnga.

Tel. No. 890. 18 Toronto-atreeL

IRKr PRICE Mr. Powell Will Not Act
Ottawa Nov. 21—Mr. C. B. Powell, M-L. „0 to-day asked tbe evening 

that he will decline to act on the tchford 
Dinner Committee. He gave no reasons.

. Trail, Republic.
A.o„ Limited,

1ANDS0MENEW RESIDENCE
For Sale In Boeed&le.
plans and get full particulars a*

Harton Walk©F,
M $ 6 TORONTO ST.

12 King St East
ion Toronto Boardlof 
Mining Exchange. • SALT RHEUM. See

office o
)—

GIANT. 
I. X. L. IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS GO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHUR.H STREET, TORONTO,
■ $400,000

Eggs, new-laid .....................
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair...............
Turkeys, per lb........................
Ducks, per pair.....................
Geese, per lb............................

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl.....................
Potatoes, per bag.................
Cabbage, per dozen ......
Onions, per bag.....................
Beets, per bush .....................
Celery, per dozen.................
Turnips, per bag..............
Carrots, per bag...................

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 00 to $5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 00
Lamb, per lb ........................... 0 05t£
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 04^4 0 05^4
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 0 07 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light............  5 25 5 40
Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 08
Venison, haunches..................0 10 0 Li

0 25

$0 35 to $0 65

0 75 
0 05% 0 Of

0 090 07

HARP, 0 50 LOCAL LIVE STOCK. other kinds, 
where. ed

Tbe run of live stock at the Cattle Market 
was light to-day, 43 car loads, composed of 
458 cattle, 1051 hogs, 987 sheep and lambs, 
20 calves aud 1100 turkeys.

The quality of fat cattle was a little bet
ter than on Friday tost, but there Is much 
need for a further Improvement.

Trade dull and very slow, especially for 
fat cattle. The weather being mild, dealers 

afraid to buy more than they require 
for Immediate consumption. Prices re
mained much the same as on Friday last.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt., while 
light sold at $4 to $4.25.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $3.80 to $4 
per cwt., while light export sold at $3.25 to 
$3.50 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporter^ 
mixed, sold at $3.87% to $4 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal ln quality to the 

1000 to 1100 lbs.

00 to $2 00
TGE ST. 411 0 50

30 0 40
90 1 00

iDELL & CO., 0 40 
0 50 Capital -

INTEREST ALLOWED OB MONEY DEPOSITED

30
25 0 30

0 40 0 50KERS,
.coping Exchange. 

Board of Trade.)
basis) all stand-

are

7 50 
0 00 (Be# particular» below.)

DIRECTORS 1
H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President

Toronto,

j, D. OHIPMAN, Esq.. Vlce-Pres,
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. B., K. C.

Insurance Under-

isslon
t Exchange. 
BOYS” 
street, 

Exchange

and "RAN-
Torouto.

Hill,
130 hearty

fourthphone 1834.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, baled, car lots, perNTED

•Deration Shares, 
n 500 Up.

$9 25 to $9 75ton SIBexporters, weighing 
each, sold at $4.12% to $4.25.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold ot 
$3.t;o to $3.70, and medium butchers mixed 

heifers aud steers, $3.30 to $3.40 per

bestStraw, baled, car lots, per
ton..................................................

Potatoes, car lota per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tubs..........

“ medium, tubs ..

. M. G. „
she commenced HUGH SCOTT, Esq..

c. vBkia; cK”£r;°»5K:i
«.‘STS'1'

H M PElLaTT. Esq., President Toronto
OWFNCtJONE|bES°,TEy; UmdOO. Eng 
ThF; Company* la ^hortoed to act « Tru* 
ttoM Affeut and Assignee in tne case u* 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
pain*terest allowed on money deposited at 
4 percent, per annum, compounded1 ha. t- 
yearly; 1? left for three years or over, 4%
«rîÆ'MÜSclpal and other Bond, 
and Debenture* ter «ale, paylag from 3 te 
4% per cent, per annum.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisible through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large hi the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man'it is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. e<1

Will They Ever Get H. Jury t
New York, Nov. 21.—The second week of 

the trial of Boland B. Molineux began to
day with seven jurors in the box, and at the 
adjournment the number was still seven, 
no Juror having been selected during the 
day’s examination.

se shares and ntio w 
t tn "Syndicate, au
, to hold S,,od .rentes 

same time ccrtUJrefJ* 
some chartered bank 
ten Instruct ious to ban*

4 50 
0 40 
0 19 
0 15 
0 20

4 00

A.». O 18 
». 0 14

“ dairy, lb. rolls............0 19
“ creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
** cicamery, boxes

Jÿss.............. ......................
Hcney, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lb..............
£<*66, per lb.....................
Rucks, per pair.............
Chickeus, per pair ....

cows, 
cwt.
"Common butchers* cattle sold at $2.85 to 

$3.12^, while Inferior sold at $2.30 to 
$2.80.

Heavy Feeders—Choice, well-bred steers, 
weighing from 3050 to 1200 lbs. each, were 
scarce, with prices firm at $3.75 to $3.85, 
nnd $4 was paid, for a few* short keepers. 
Rcugh steers of the same weights were more 
plentiful, nnd sold at $3.40 to $3.60 per cwt.

Lifflit Feeders—Steers, weighing 800 to 
900 lbs. each, were selling at $3 to $3.25 
per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers. 500 to 
G00 lbs. ln weight, ase 
$2.75, while heifers and 
steers of the same weight sold at $2 to 
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—1There were about 35 cows 
and springers offered, which were, general
ly, of a medium class. Prices were firm, 
ranging all the way from $30 to $55 each.

Valve»—About 20 calves sold at $4 to $10

Sheep—Prices firm at $3.25 to $3.50 per

0 23
0 22 
0 18

. 0 21 

. 0 17
0 300 09
0 080 06
0 08 
0 60

0 05
.. 0 40/ID WICKWIRE

S AND REAL ESTATE 
fOOD, B. C.

0 500 25

Hide» and Wool,
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

* Sous. No. 11 East Fronst-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ................ $0 00^4 to $0 09&

“ No. 1 green steer»... 0 03% 0 10
“ No. 2 green steers... 0 0b% 0 09
“ No. 2 green................... 0 08% 0 OS^
* No. .3 green..................... 0 07i/4 0 07V

„ “ cured................................... 0 09 0 09»
Calfskins, No. 1.............................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2.............................0 07
Vrmbskius. fresh........................ 0 75
jelta, fresh....................................0 75
Tallow, rendered.....................  0 03%
”.ool, fleece................................... 0 14
Wool, unwashed, fleecd..........0 08

easy at $2.60 to 
black and white j. S- LOCKIE, Manager13536of Montreal. BER dick, B A. Only those who have had experience ean 

tell of the torture corna cause. Fata with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief ie sun, to those 
who use Holloway’» Coin Cure.

j I And Tumors cured;
I at home; no knife,

I I plaster or pnin. For
I free book with testl-

L--------------  * moniale.write Dept.
T Mams Hedicxs* Co., G<7 Sherbourne SU, Toronto,Out

0 85 
0 85 
0 04V^ 
0 15 
0 08^

flininB Englnear,
SOUND, ONT.

and ItBPORTB Mads

UkIcü SOUCITKP- JZ. I ed

Cochran ..

- :tronto Stock B^e^SeW 
and sold Al6o
sal Slock LxU^raa trons- 

and mining abares Ü
*4 y

■V. ) "
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mmm NOVEMBER 22 1199 $4500WORLDTHE TORONTO Close to corner Bloor < 
»rn store and 8 roome 
Improvement; splendid 
live business man. ” 
loria St.

T)

WEDNESDAY MORNING
PURITY AND EXCELLENCE 
ARE THE CARDINAL POINTS

10
EXAMINATIONS OF 1900.

ntt»Tradi\m Of EE IS ID.
Nov. 22nde*â™

‘Outward
Sweetness

A#»ot»*ted by the 

Council at tbe 
Not. 18.

TWKNTIETList of Examiner»
Educational

Meeting on ....
li nt a meeting

jrrrs se~— - -
lowing examiners or 1W.

-SSSSsavf®
U. A Kingston. Toronto;

KHotV

'ni.VuT.T^XM.A., Kingston; W.^l.
%nce^ a‘ Tortito; «. B. Beusley. B.A.,

Loudon, B.a.,ao

TO-

ri‘ % SîSIlSESSS
3£^^S5a!3SS

that the City Treasurer can ÏV^Walkêr TX-7 Veterboro.
clear to obtain the money. t0r L'oltege “Ëdicatlon-T.

Mf- ^T^arlZ £>«. HU re- Heed, B.A..

the A«odaiikewl#e complled with H^ted ^"^^^nt and Hlstory of^du-

wtt, the Board Pa»» *** ,he catUin-T. A. KlrhconneH, KA..
The meeting, however, report C’F*L$h'bT”^e**”

express purpose «£*£££KES^HJ- 
of Aid. Spence» speds local tm- l'enter, B.A., Kingston
lug amendments to ^ outlined K-M!?dcru»-j’.f D. Chr «te, B.A.,
nrovement system. The discus- J. Houston, M.A., miroton. M.A., St.

“-S « tSafT^Si
S decided on, afternoon, ÿ Deacon, Mi*t0,n;.n?lejôrdan Prescott;

robably thto.an^ (,„v h^. Principal A A Jordam Jn8 c
1HrlnIî'IPC'o^ey^'MGr ôttawa; Inspector D.
A. Ma^Vo^^dsor- onj-ln- 

t’onnty Model ft “°2! '„to. M. 1.
5rott° r Tor out <r^ *1'rinclpiiT " È ■ U.

^Kindergarten Ej^J,“^Toronto r 

Toronto; Miss M. r*. Mimw»*»

“ East Kent ”4#

At the Request of a Deputation the 
House of Industry Was Granted 

$10,000. v

SPENCE’S SCHEMES THROWN OUT.

T.

TO-DAY’S ATTRACTIONS II. Junior »n4
Is not the only essen
tial to attractiveness. 
Many a beautiful face 
and sweet temper are 
marred by the presence 
of that most disgust
ing of diseases— 
Catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder is 
the quickest, surest, 
most harmless and 
easiest applied remedy 
for4his disease to-day
__it will relieve the
most distressing cold 
in the head in ten 
minutes and persist- 

in its use will 
the most stub-

in possession of. A trial 
You’ll use

Ale and Stout are 
order is a convincing argument.

taste it.

Red Letter Day for 
bargains in our

nothing else after you onceWOOLLEN.DEPARTMENT
and scarce goods in 
all sizes of M 102.

1. H. GEORGE, Sole A£ent,
699 Yonfte Street.

After Night-Frank

Joubert’s Plan 
the Bridge 

Off Re

No Nomination»
McNamee’» Heavy Clal: 

City Hell Topic*. \ Phone 3100.MEN’S UNDERWEAR
in fancy stripes, fleece 
lined shirts and draw- of Perfection InThe Essence

Vers. If Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

OF BRITISH A
john Macdonald & Co. x.

quest wasWellington and Front St». Eaat# 
TORONTO.

Situation in Natal 

Boiling Point an 

Are in Close

ï j
Aency

Because all waterways are completely surrounded

is asinglo piece boiler without joints.

feSaffiSSr*^
heafed.1ndweSwUltnd°fyou 5S*&

and advice.

II.
ROBERT LEITH DEAD. cure

born and deep-seated 
cases of Catarrh, 
whether of one or 
fifty years standing. 
There are volumes of 
indisputable evidence 

these claims.

Rexpected Resident !Am Aged and
Passed Away Yesterday 

Morning.
ex-pollce Inspector ,and 

oldest and most respect- Spence

turn Oh Sunday Engineermaintaining the vari

ous kinds of ro^w*y'; Convenienc*. 
For the Blecto ^ ,.nm,rtunlty ot 

Aid.
in ! making

I LORO METHUEN I
Hebert Leith, an 

one of Toronto's 
cd citizens, died

’(PEG
)|M Crossed the Oi 

1» Advancing t< 
Some Shot» 1

coal and wood h* air 
hot water radiator!We also manufacture 

furnaces, combination heaters, 
and registers.

reHeeW be’en ailing 
months, but took a r

sSfffiii. : rei.rïCC Srs-M
struggle ^he^receîveil S l C-W Medal. a At citizens. ™ endation 
îE?to,QÎb«SurTwheereWgba^cb.S? of the I'MSMc^nattonl

'gnùïl'nÏÏA time was stationed at | ^«-f^the instead <«£*'

Montreal. „„mnved to Toronto and day time. so • - the aspirants for
He afterwards removed ™re10loln€d the hearing would otherwise be ____________

Soüc?forc%fty^mXcons.ah,ehrnworked municipal honor gug. mm.91,.et M«th-»tJhareh

fas g jirA'afi-,1;»-!';?.'".’1'’- ÆiT.s^awy'æ.rs.

n* ! Hr/, è «Î&ÎSKS JfSïwSL -t
ftgg^r' t8,

The moving of the sidewalk to the kerb $£,„ y0„ «re always readv to ortlcer.

.......... .....................«...........A Lt Hold Of Him a. Soon « McCarthy Osier HosUn^A accept the actmmpanylhg Blble^an^^

had
Sea" wt gave evidence u gains thtm^at w.s^riv^.^n pmtes^

his trial, when he ^e was seen near those work be discontinued pending a settleme 
tiary. On Friday long ulster, of the dlfflcnlty. .
farmers Prem™,V^l In town he did not \ Pretty Steep Claim,
but when he arrived own g made and -h at- Engineer yesterday morning 
/car the gt/Jh^na hidden in a near-by The F B McNamee for *&>.-
tbe rnaf was think It was his In- {<>T extra-s performed In connection with
jwamp.; Tb P barns then use the ulster th dredging, etc., of Keating’s Cut. Only 
«n . dûîndse and get out of the county. ZZfeJ, Frank Simpson engineer for
îtts eariy arrest Is considered very for- Mr McNamee, was examined. 
tTiuate Someone Has Blundered.

..... Wnbaih natlroad tr^ah^dWo^,,t^%n^=thortMynS

Is the abortest nndntr^ytonteefromtCR|.ada reprcsentatl^e^ln agreeln^o a^n^^

to California, Mexico, 'leXîl# i thp CPli and Metropolitan Railway Com-

=B Sfiëyffv unau Icondn/ted tourist keeping car wUl fâe was agreed to hol<i ^consultation with Mr.

F2ÂT-.v",h.i«;.“5 ’g} : $rts«fc«m2 ra sss$
^.‘Kansas City 9.30 £«£ ^ommUtee" in tile matter.

T^ilTC9ti- vr to the

t «ssss wrsittfg* any railroad aeent, or nnrt-i1pnqt corner in nmdnce to the new market. Architect District P.»«Ç1;tX"S«» an“ Bt. sMdtif wL called and Instructed to pre- 
King and Tonge-stree . ed suitable plans as soon as possible, and
Thomas, Onb_______ ,--- ----------------- j submit them for approval.

. .. Trn,t Mentioned. A Jolter at Work.
„ wholesale Hardware Asso-, Mr D Kelley, Ki Trinity-street, was at^^rsssKnsrS'Bte«jK*'assa.ws,1*

rSS isujceastt a» S—ya'm «BW & Co oT Montreal; Chlnlc Hardware hp kncw nothing whatever about it. ^‘"rbristmas. The card, which Is veo'

aJSSfelfeW»! ~ f- SeBSHSa^’S
"• r.Vc^‘. £ssr isSTSnsSf gH

sa I ""‘"HviilFE ss'.'S! i EF~ftsPeappeaMncen?niSatmther ^mrection. ^In ^"nTnT fanning mill In the barn Mi, Fte Frank BUlu.^ « ptè

SeVthe''Fiilcb mmnh | ^he iV& absenta'pj'camejto the Job- ^^"rte*^Æi Fte C

perSSnS suffering To these ^ Parmelee s : lnX°rance. Mr. Priest had dmicnlty
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild ,n saviug his horses.

__;____________________ Rankin Get» Nnpnnee Job

Messrs.
ît!înïdnWwais *nnan 1 momdy ''fhe'*ctmlce!”* He

I: MiAhMc01,ml. - —'111------------------

" otc“; ^-»^.7-«on
Sulated a scheme for bringing out

I anoointed to the Canadian militia lit a ca
| G l^Tlrtlîle  ̂jTOd thnt the 

I Government have decided not to adopt tne 
general’s scheme.

Kingston Will Petition.
Æ5 h-st'nW to''PetitionV om
tario Legislature to amend the

tn rrix-P the Council the power to 
submit a bylaw to the people for an ex
pression of opinion as to the advlsabilWy of 
nbolishing the ward system, electing alder- 
mpn i,y general vote and retiucing the nuin- 
her oi representatives to the City Council.

{r^r'Tonmn?npcrsm«ns°ns8o SjlM 
^ ifail1,,ddÆSv1S gfSdetbcy 8 Those

ÿà^to^thêlr Mart’s‘"contend .""hey 
feinTernX?dihattlrL|clieDth^CU0^

give8"mmediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

severe to prove CURE BROS. & CO.,Preston6 (the situation In Natal 
ing point. The Brl 
the Baers ore In cl< 
Elver, end there hai

U V ♦

aEisii^^S""
---------  S have you tried

The Boers surroun 
Station, and openeJ 
tlllery, with few <-j 
tlsb fired several si 
the enemy retreat! 
were wounded. Tl 
Boers came from 1 
Èstcourt. A consll 

Is within

Specials
Wednesday, Nov. 22, 1899.

Pen Meal Flour, regular 15c per pkg., 

for 10c.
Ralston’s Breakfast Food, regular loc per 

pkg., for 10c.
Wheat Shred, regular 20c, per pkg., for 

10c.
Condensed Milk, regular 13c tin, for 8c. 
Blueberries, per tin Te.
Royal Salad Dressing, regular 25c, for

Koeffs Gelatine, regular 10c, for 8c. 
Choice Mixed Pickles, per bottle, 10c. 
l’opine, for puddings, regular 10c, for 8c. 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Mincemeat, Hams, 

Bacons, Lard, Cheese and every necessary 
required In the household.

THB

enemy 
Pietermaritzburg,Are You on the Voters’List? lety.

Gen. Joubert Is evid 
cut off the rellevh 
smith, and at the 
Ladysmith, 
camp Is expected nl 
of the Boers being 
at Weston.

Heavy fighting is said 
outside Mafeklng 
British fired on thi 
Boer forts, 
good effect, 
torla.

{he aim of the Boers 
loot the farmers c 
has been raided ai 
at «73,000, capture

According to a late F 
Joubert wired th' 
“I am cutting of 
Estcourt troops to 
driving them back

A large force under <i 
crossed the Oriing 
advancing to tbe

The official returna e 
allies since the < 
show 90 men kill 
of whom a numb, 
returned to' the n

Orders have been Issu 
army division at 
In " South Africa, 
be wanted.

The, reason why the ' 
a large army to. 
plain.
Sunday, 
were sent from I 
copy Naauwpoorl 
tempt was made 
al Dutch to deeti 
In their rear. 7 
trated.

Another naval contli 
ship Monarch am 
been sent from Si

Citizens of Toronto:
g An'n

been com-

pl V Anneals to place names on the
Ifst wufbe received by tbe City Clerk up 

to and including Monday, tbe 11th day

D<nT™XÔf many hundred, of persons 
^U bv law ™ vote are annuaby pass- 

rlve^by àeddent or design, and do not 
64 """Zb. Ust. it 1. the duty of every 

look after his or her right to

of the SOLID SATIS- 
Brushes of this make.

in ignorance
FACTION0there is in using F

try them see
135

KRUEGER WAS A BAD MAN. ■ ■a The

I Thf!

H----------------------------
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KingShirt g Best He g
THE BEST UP-TO-DATE R .* V

Ever Used! j

(ace'ep?'t£daccompan Jug

n?’thte time retiring In theassoclatious of
appear 
citizen to

if you have any 
are on the list or not, 
following form:

'the 5=5 we .te also preying that God 
“Who is above all,” may long spare .v»u in 

till the position In our sehool -that 
acceptably held for nearly a

doubt as to whether you 
kindly fill out the

»

health to 
you have so 
quarter of a century.

OnThàlfNoî"’the officers and tanchers:

F ra La u gii U^^teachor^18 Emnrn^ Armst rong, 

Mr?aScore replied In a suitable manner.

THE -

CO., <*\
Name144-140 Bast King St„ Toronto. 

Phones—364,1120. <

Residence

myA Day at the Police Court.
Tames Jordan was sent to the Central

et. gsM.1
«xts KSSS csrtSSss

Loan Company, was 
and

, SHIRT MADE.
' You Ask Why?

| TORONTO’S “LAB6EST BAKERY.”

Bargains 
In Bread ?

Property or Income

Sigiven below. We 
are notw°U IxamLneXhebst, and « 3y™r hehal(, 

“Sd you will be “"^"T’îôte 'wlll be

Names of t^.J^Ittout nny cost, and
want ^

ffidSTS the Eg* those entitled to

“i sÿ
lowing ri^qjfaliflcatlons reqmrea by «

That is the response you * 
■will receive when you ask Ç 
any of our customers how he » 

coal If you have ( 
used our coal, test it 

will

, .— committed for trial
id allowed out on ball.
For trespassing on the premises of the 

Toronto Glass Company, James Doyle was 
fined $2 and costs or 10 dajs in Jail.

Two drunks, Frank Oliver and Isaac 
Raines were taxed the usual $1 and costs.

John Sweeney and Edward Carlton plead- 
-d entity to a charge of crossing the C.P.
Railway tracks at Lansüowne-avenue.
Sweeney was fined $1 and costs and Carl 
fon was allowed to go on suspended sen-

1st—Because the front■ t»on ^^^Im Dont

ton at the back of the couar challng 
covered, prevents the • style of shirt 
of the neck which the om » j t0 keep 
does. 5th—The “‘ ^“^‘comfort In wear-
l^g % to7&6eï

fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for f"tih_The fnt 
man’s8necêsslty!'VJ2th—The thlu man’s lux-

ury.

H 1

i likes our 
never
for yourself, and you 
find that its burning quail- 
ties are not excelled by any 
other coal, and our prices 
are the lowest. Full weight. 
Prompt delivery.

No, I am not offering any cheap 
bread at rash prices.

Weston’s bread is made to culti- 
the best taste for perfect s §

vate 
baking.

It does so.
Bread, to be uniformly good, must 

be kept so by standard methods.

Try Weston’s 
Home-Made.

Grocers Have It.

for voters.
terC£rce Badelev and William Maxwell 
were arraigned on a charge of breaking 
into the Jewelry store of A. J. Klein, 
West King-street, about a month ago. Thy 
were reminded till to-morrow to give them 
a chance to secure more evidence.

Patsy Honan will be tried to-day on a
ChForrgesetilniafiquofwithout a license May 
Harrlsmi and Bella Knox were sent to Jail
f°Wf°J rCFHatraSofa8l' Mltchell-avenue was 
acquitted of a charge of assaulting bis wife.

A case

Who May Vote inToronto! A thePATENTED.
q"-alltIenotnke*enp tiîem.8sttenhd

THE KING SHIltT

%0 236
Made In two

dealer does 8 PEOPLE’S C06L CO.
sbnoîsonoïKXJOfK

sire of collar worn to
CO BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.
From the Revised Sta- 

of Ontario, 1897, 
Chapter 223.

130Extracts
tutesGEO. WESTON, TORONTO.

PHONB 820.
86. The G3bt v,f voting at_ murW 

elections shati ^*'°ngor unmarried wo- 
persons. ^ the full age of
men, or widows, ■ 0f Her

ss$7. jssnssus
being rated, “ ’ vlse(1 assessment roll
«r’m^Pallty -pou which bthe

'g, tsmytggsa- sa 
S“‘£i*F£âr>3V’s‘™- 
"BirfrarnuHfei1™;

•3$gÊÈms%
are, or whose wive* ^^Vmunb lpatity

pallty at ’*et,?“iîat'rcvised assessment 
are rated on the ^ nn income
lreinth-mefWde of|ce catilng m pm-

^redfs£>|o-t6uringthtebefltwe,ve

^da d"

roll nud h kle(1 ln the municipality.

t»
. gîïoo Income 5n ord«‘to C qualified tot

the

Ales and Porter ENTIRELY NEW'
A SHIPMENT OF

If you want to bor
on house-

DESIONS IN London, Nov. 23. - 
that tbe nit nation in 
lng 8ufflviently alar 
officially aacertained

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money___
The TorontoiLoan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Wo: 6 King West. ,

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

bicÿcles, horses 1 Ell IM F Kli*
COMPANY Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Good .

gans,
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

roi or the curiosity felt 
tic» of the relnforc 
at Durban, 
are confined to a mei 
allies at Mom Hiver 
ports of skirmishes 
tails as to bow the 
pencil. The special i 
permitted to desert 
tool’s camp at Moot h 
or ’ ample.”

Thesee ua 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. 
ev can be paid in full 

time or in six

jLIMITBD

ÏÏ.MThX’.SÏ-d K •“
are the genuine extract.

Grates and Mantels, Tiles
IN ALL VARIETIES

brass beds.

Men

ât any 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We 1 have an entirely 

plan of lending

The White Label Brand Near Plete
One eorreFpondrnt 

sre within 2b miles \ 
1'ietermarltzbnrg, ad 
•re tl-eflng to tbe can 

Evidently a conaiq 
•my la now wthlu -i 
marltzburg. hut It 
from there that m] 
garrison numbering j 

Gen. Jou 
r General Joubert*m|

daring attempt to dj 
• log column from I] 

•Mil attempting the 
A serious attack on 
hourly expected, wlj 
*ng the bridge itt >1 
•ecsinplishen, the I 
turnxhelr attentlou j 
if It fails the eueml 
welnen and jolnl 
•round Ladysmith. I

Little id
The Boer rct»ort ] 

m- toesseuger, asking (I 
■ tnee, was captured.] 

hut It la argued tlj 
I had not been stronj 

woiild some time 1 
^ retire on Pieten 

m «mall credmeA* is d 
How Are fl 

M Nothing Is known! 
| Piles of the gn rrl?«l 

believed that Este I 
B &rr(* less conthlf 
m-\. River.

There is no furtll 
M ern frontier, exeed 

snowing that one I 
- P*ne were woundel 

Jb, and confirming I 
I". Previously reportée! 

By Outsiders J
It Is animiineed I 

l.f'iUebodH Ma re nil, I 
Jà ^°Pted the post of I 

ip. •pnbert, in sue< eJ 
German officer whl 

t Wtowr at Klandl 
I; *°nrce It Is report 1

■ut J558 4 g
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198
King St W-

IS A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clasa 

Dealersnew
Call and get our termsRidley Collège.

On Saturday afternoon next, the 25th 
in«it the new Junior School Building of 
Rldicv College will be formally openefl. A 
flag is to be presented to the school by a 
number of Toronto ladies. For tbe accom
modation of visitors from Toronto a «pedal 
onr will be attached to the G.T.K. express, 
leaving the Uniou Station at 11 oclw’k on 
Snturdav morning, and there will be a 
special rate to 8t. Catharines and return. 
The tickets may he secured from Mr. N. W. 
Holies Q.C., Osgoode Hall. Luncheon wl 1 
be served to visitors on arrival at the Col
lege. ________________________ _

and sure.

OfFresh
Apple Juice

TORONTO
Treats 
Ohronlc 
Diseases ana 
Qlves special 
Attention to

' os 'Where real property 1« «wned or
°CT?5erot2dat an ^^“suffident, If 
2qn5W dMded between them, ^give^

"KÔ.2S ï 5SÆ "é'!)’™
ed, leased or occupied).

Monday, the 11th day of De
cember, 1899, is the last day for 
filing appeals with the City Clerk 
for the placing of names on the 
Voters’ List for 1900.

has }.direct from the press,
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filteredh^ltl;rf1f1llt’ For8 «tie.' «till

\s Professed Her Votes.

as ass: si«jssïjs
rdigion. Sister Mary of the Holy ti.-tlcem- 
cr. professed her vows. Archbishop O ton
ï4rth^CMnriJonaTnU,aL,'i^day^^

IF YOU 
WANT

SKIN DISEASES
Ab F impie», 
Ulcers, etc.

=sSlSm
Stricture of long standing. ,

DISEASES O^WOMEN-Pdn’uL

i-eucorriioea, and .11 Dlsplacem.n

1 cnee "bon r«, 9 ».-. to » »-» «""“fl .

1 p.m. to 3 p m.

A
j. j. mclaughlin,

HIGH-cl ASS 
trousering

136Chemist.
181.168,166 SHBR.BOUB.NB

Manufacturing Ulcer»; -
t»«ST.

Call and see our celebrated 
Guineas at $0.25. 
cannot find equal value for 
less than $8 or $9. The 
choicest effects from Eng
land and Scotland are in 
our Guinea department.

Commence»You Great Hus Sale

Is without exception the lar„e* ^ orieutal 
magnificent ansort tuent f g b„c compe- 
Art Goinls ever submltted^»^ may he px.
pccted-nsTh, entire mllection will be sold 
without the least reserve. ____

The ^cd particulars^ appeal ^m^Agent. 

Arcade, Toronto.

IÔ CURE Y0UR8ELFI
Hi. Big «for Gonorrhea

Writ."» - -a

qif«^y «6H * •**!!»

MACDONALD^

ffVt] v> strletere.
BLvoo«p,*vents centagioB.
6aTH=EvA*6CHEMlGALC0’ 

CINCINNATI,0.BBS
d. a. ÆM

Sore 
Throat,

' Masonic'Temple, Chi-

«-’VSTSf®£
ooo. Wc have cured the

I O worst Crises in 1j to Jo
100-PAGE BOOK FREE*

HAVE Y01E. A.

$2.85
1.60Solid Gold Frames............

Best Gold Filled Frames..
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames....

globe optical CO.

03 YONG^ STREET. 
Betwoep Xing and AdelaidOi

“PBBRLB8S" and “BUR3KA”
1.00 33.ÎCO..

.25
Park Summer Resort.

meeting of the Lome Park 
held last evening. The ai- 

re-elected, viz. :

Lome
The annual 

Company was 
rectors and officers were 
Messrs W R. Henderson, president. Ben- 
bmtin Kent, vl,-e-president: F. Roper ^ 
crctarv-treasurer; Wm. H. Urr, John Earls 
and John W. titockweU,

Continu.

at Hotel Boyal on the 26tu mst.

CCADOG HIGH-CLASS
oLUIyl. o cash tailors

77 King Street West.

days.

1*. iMslI
■Hw_
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♦♦COPLAND

wholesome 
your

You want a pure 
beverage — then ask

dealer for

BUDWEISER
LAGER.

THE COPLAND BREWING CO., 
TORONTO. 36
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